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1The TBROOKMOUNT ROAD—Two solid brick. 
I-doomed houses, every convenience, won 
planned. Price >4200. Only >500 cosh re
quired.

*■ J o World FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, on" Eucii* 
avenue, 8 rooms, hot water heating, lna« 
mediate possession. >60 monthly.

TANNER A OATES, '
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Buildings 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 588», rj

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 5883, ed
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INTERIM REPORT killed by motor carOFF! HRV TO PUCE 
R LATE DISASTERS 
REFORMS TO FOLLOW

.

No Extension of Ward Seven Car Line 
Pending Result ot Purchase Deal*

I

A i| m
-

Mil•*'

Sir William Méredith yesterday gave instructions at Osgoode 
Hall that the street car line on Annette street, ordered by the Ontario 
Railway Board in September, should not be proceeded with pending 
the result of the negotiations for the purchase of the street railway 
system by the city. The Ontario Railway Board ordered the tracks 
to be laid on Annette street, and the city yesterday applied for per
mission to appeal from this order. Sir William gave a ruling which 
means that no work will be done to add another street car fare to 

■ residents of the ward seven district by adjourning the application 
pending the outcome of the present negotiations.

) ENOUGH Many Reports Reach Ottawa 
That Captains Showed Dis
regard of Storm Signals 
and That Oil Sprinkling 
Apparatus is Vital Need— 
Commission to Consider 
Reforms.

: Z

!"
Government Gives $25,000.

\ ■%>Methodist Membership Re
quires Fuller Explanation 
and Subcommittee on Book 
Room Site Will Meet Again 
Today — Full Statement 
Will Be Made Public.

:::(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Nov. IT—The 

cabinet at today’s meeting 
toted *25,000 for the fund for 
the relief of the sufferers in 
the lake disasters! The 
amount will supplement the 
sum raised by. the general 
public.

Coroner Johnson’s Jury
Found That Cecil Babcock

I:' and William Sherman Were 
Guilty of Homicide and on 
That Charge They Will Bq 
Tried.

■
; 'FEDERAL PUNT 
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I (Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—There will be 

a searching departmental enquiry 
into the tetrible marine disaster on 
the great lakes. Capt. Lindsay, Do
minion wreck commissioner, and two 
others will form the board, which 
will meet at Goderich or Sarnia 
probably. The duties of the commis
sioners will not only consist of prob
ing certain aspects of the recent 
wrecks, but to suggest some future 
Hne-of action-on the part of the gov
ernment. PFder to make navigation 
on the great lakes safer.

The government ia receiving S 
ports hourly, claiming that the fail
ure of captains and officers to give 
proper regard to offièial storm sig
nals, was in a large sense responsible 
for some of the catastrophes, while 
it’Js further claimed that had some 
of the steamers been equipped, as 
are ocean liners, with apparatus for 
sprinkling oil upon the troubled 
ters the disaster could not have keen 
so great.

Will Appoint Commission.
It is expected that late* on a com

be appointed 
the whole question -of lake and river 
navigation. Hon. J. D. Hazen has a 
proposed bill already printed which 
will make regulations more binding 
upon skippers and impose penalties. 
Such a commission, it is said here, 
might redraft the bÜüjf this is deem
ed neegssary. _

The interesting statement is made 
by the department of railways and

AMONG THE LOST.
Another meeting of the Methodist 

Book Room aub-oommittee in the 
Beverley bouse site deal will be held 
this afternoon. As the so-called 
“interim” explanation of the peculiar
ities of the transaction has not satis
fied the Methodist membership a fuller 
statement Is to be drawn up to show 
why the committee "In the evidence 
presented" could not find anything 
dishonest by or on the part of those 
who received, such “n generous com
mission,” as over >30,000 for securing 
the site from Hon. Geo. A. Cox to the 
committee, with which he le so pro
minently associated.

One Favors Site.
The discovery was made yesterday 

by a Bay street oracle that the Bever-. 
ley House site was in all respects 
O.K. The belated declaration is not 
efxpected to outweigh the letter of 
Cheater D. Massev protesting against 
the building of th-a Methodist publica
tion house on the Queen-John streets 
site, "or the vigorous argument made 
by, J. W. Flavelle; the chief speaker 
for the deputation of representative 
Methodist ministers and laymen who 
protested against further progress 
with the blunder. The deputation. It 
Is pointed out, also included Rev. C. 
E. Manning, Rev. W. F. Wilson, Rev. 
B. H. Spence, Dr. D. A. Watson, Miles 
Yokes, G. Mills, James Simpson and 
a score Of other influential members 
of the Methodist body.

It Is asserted that whatever the ac
tion of the committee this afternoon 
a full statement' of the factS^frW be 
made public.

-
Cecil Babcock and William Sher

man, aged IS and 17 respectively, wi>t 
be sent up for preliminary hearing on 
a change of murdering Thomas Orlspv 
while Ralph McCalium will be used ;os 
a material witness in the trial, as a 
result of tihe verdict returned lact 
night by Chief Coroner’s Johnson's 
jury which Investigated the circum
stances of .the shooting affatr.nea/r Pork 
Credit, last Saturday, in which Crisp 
was fatally wounded.

The jury found that Thomas Crisp 
came to his death as a remit of a shot 
fired either by William Sherman or 
Cecil Babcock. In an interchange of 
shots, with Crisp on the one side and 
Sherman and Babcock, "on the other. 
Their verdict was homicide, but H will

svsa
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■ ' v ' ■ARETO BEHELDPieces of Wreckage Washed 

Ashore—Report of Trans- - 
fer of Bodies to Sarnia 

Denied.

Finance Minister Will Propose 
Important Step—“Movies” 

Create Demand for Small 
Coins.

a

Investigations Into Recent 
Wrecks Will Be Held at 

Walkerton, Sarnia and 
Goderich.

.
OTTAWA, Noy. 17.—The advent 

of the nickel theatre and the mov
ing picture show hae created such a 
huge demand for small change that 
the royal mint is taxed to its utmost 
Capacity to meet the demand for 
five and ten-cent pieces.

This and the fact that the govern
ment has found it necessary to en
large its refining facilities consider
ably, has led to the abandonment of 
the proposal to build an extension 
to the present mint, for which 
of 150,000 was voted last session. 
During the next session of parlia
ment, a comprehensive proposal will 
be laid before the house by Hon. w 
T. White.

The polity of the

(Special to The Toronto World). » - 
SARNIA, Nov. 17.—It Is reported 

here that several ,piece» of wreckage 
from a wooden boat have been washed 
up on the beach a few miles north of 
Point Edward.

Idge
outs

■%
■ V,

The wreckage north 
of here includes a pilot house and 
texas-

All steamers passing this point are 
carrytrig their flags at half-met, in 
remembrance of -the many good men 
and ships which are now under the 
waters of the great lakes, as a result 
of the big storm.

The report from Kincardine that a 
special train was leaving there to 
.bring 40 bodies of the drowned to this 
port was a mistaken one and has 
caused somê Inconvenience. Relatives 
reading the papers are arriving here 
to Identify relatives, but so far only 
12 bodies have arrived, and only four 
arc now left as unidentified. ^The 
others have been shipped tôt 
homes In different parts of Cantuf 
the States.

MAY GORDON, eight years old, who 
was killed by a motor car while re
turning from an errand to her home 
at 600 College street.

U is understood that the provincial 
government is arranging to have three 
Inquests held in the lake 
which have been receiving the bodies 
of the storm victims.

melton of ex- 
Chesterfield 

11 mohair lin- 
:e and seams,

. .. 18.00
elton Coat is
>th, in single- 
id trimmings; 

.... 12.00
D TO $20.00
imber\f En 
selling; made 
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>erfeot fitting, 
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■ussian collar; 
lack only; cuff 
ch chambray;

........ 6.50

be left to, the jury in the trial to aay 
whether it was a case of murder or 
manslaughter.

counties

FATALLY HURT 
BY MOTOR MB

Incorporated in the 
verdict was a strong recommendation 
that more stringent regulations 'be en
forced regarding the sale or rental of 
firearms, and that the age limit tor 
the purchase of same be raised.

The enormity 
of the task, if otherwise -handled, has 
been pointed out to the attorney-gen
eral, and the department has taken 
action towards centralizing the inves- 
-tigutilons.

wa-
■ a sum■4

Walkerton for Bruce County; Sarnia 
for Lamb ton, and Goderich for Huron, 
have been chosen, and the department 
has instructed the local crown at
torneys as to the best course -to pur
sue.

William Sherman, one of the boys 
accused of the murder, told in a moot 
intelligent and straight-forward man
ner of the occurrences of the day up to 
the time of the shooting. The four 
boys had left on the 9 o’clock car for 
Port Credit, and spent the morning 
and part of the afternoon shooting at 
rabbits and at a target. While walk
ing along the road towards the city. 
Crisp began shooting into the air to 

Wl^ile running along the roadway frighten his companions, and to a short 
with two other little girls on Clinton tlme they b®*1" retaliating In the same 

j streeti Just liorth of Çollgge, at, 6 manner- ln thp course of a half an
****** «**• -A**. »>-

who was In the lead, turned and began 
shooting in the direction of tha two 
boys, Sherman and ; Babcock, Who were 
walking some distance behind him. fr 
Price dodged behind a telegraph post, 
while the other boys sought refuge

mission will to consider

May Gordon, Eight Years Old, 
Died of Injuries Received 

While Returning Fjrom 
Errand.

government is 
to build such a plant as would be 
capable of refining as much 
sibie of Canadian ore in Canada.
Caaneda is one of the greatest sil
ver-producing countries in t^e world,, 
but the ore is refined chleflv in theLeatiatB that toc the first tim* in the3K - - - feæs

Since the mint was opened for car*° and wireless telegraph plant of 
business Inî;'i&06 sliver :colna*e to lhe Cearense, which was wrecked at 
fh. • , A Vi , .Pert Nelson, Hudson Bay. It is sus-.tb,710,944 has been pec ted that-members of the crew of 
produced, - composed as • follows: the Cearense made free" with the 
Flfty-cent pieces, $751,286; twenty- wireless equipment, as some of it
five cent, $2,586,190; ten-cent, fl,- hal,been. f?und mi,8aing:
-on -e„. „ ■ -, * . The whole question of government
393,o82, flve-cent, $979,880. In ad- insurance has been revived as a re- 
dition to these a quarter of a million suit of the great lakes disaster. At 
dollars worth of one-cent bronee Pre8ent Uo>"<l8 discriminates against 
pieces were minted, $1,500,000 Canadlan shipping, 
worth of gold sovereigns for the 
British Government, and Canadian 
gold pieces to the value of nearly 
two million dollars.

The attorney-general states that he 
le not aware of any steps planned at 
Ottawa, and that the instructions -he 
■has issued will ,be subject to change « 
found necessary.

ir as pos-g- B* '

WINNIPEG OFFICIAL IS
VICTIM OF LIVE WlfcE

Russell Wilson, Assistant City 
Engineer, Killed on Inspec

tion Trip. Gordon, of 600 College street was run 
down by a motor car driven by Frank 
Bethel of 433 Palmerston 
sustaining injuries to her head and 
body from which she died an hour 
later in the Western Hospital, 

ij At the time of the accident the 
child was returning with some wool, 
with which her mother wag going to 
knit a woolen bonnet for her churn’s 
doll. The children were all running 
quickly down the sidewalk, when 
May swerved suddenly to the road
way .and altho one of the other girls 
called Ho her to watch out for the 
approaching motor car, she ran di
rectly in front of it, was struck in 
tile temple, and thrown unconscious 
undefUeatlt the wheels of the

Mr. Bethel, the driver, picked up 
the unèonsciouB child aud' drove at 
top speed to the Western Hospital, 
but she never regained consciousness.

Driving to the detective office at 
the-city hall, Mr.- Bethel told of the 
occurrence .and explained in detail 
how it occurred. He was not detain
ed by the police.

The body will be removed to the 
morgue and an inquest held.

COL BALDEBSON WILL
FIGHT TO LAST DITCH

i . • <
WINNIPEG, Nov. It.—(Can. Press.) 

—Assistant City Eng-.neer Russell D. 
Wileor. was electrocuted tlris after
noon while on a trip of inspection 
over the city pipe line six miles north 
of the city. Wilson seized a live wire 
carrying 13,000 volts. He was for
merly with the C.N.R.

avenue,

Expects Election in South Lanark 
on Second Week in 

December.
(Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—Col. Balderson 
of Perth, the independent Conserva
tive candidate in South Lanark, was 
to town today seeing the party leqd- 

He intimated that efforts had 
been made to induce hint to drop out 
of the contest, but declared positively 
that he would not retire. There is 
the prospect of a merry fight.

Col. Balderson expects the election 
to take place the second week of De
cember.

May Visit Southern States and 
Canadian West—Rumor 
of Resignation Not Giv

en Credence.

Centinued ort Page 3, Column 8.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS AT
GREAT PRICE CONCESSIONS.FERS.

fed coats, with 
with red flan- 
. ... 7.50

A feature of the big fur sale now 
going on at Dineen's, 140 Yonge street, 
is the exceptionally low prices on 
Persian Lamb Coats, 
been divided into four lots and priced 
SHS5. >250, >315 and $265. prices that 
are far below original figures. They 
afford a unique opportunity of buy
ing one of these ever-faahionable 
coats m the height of the. season at 
price concessions that are truly re
markable.

era. ; Th® health of Hon. Frank Cochrane 
ià understood to be causing his col
leagues considerable concern in view 
'of the approaching session of the 
federal house. It is now rumored that 
Mr. Cochrane is likely to take a pro
longed trip thru the Southern States 
and thence northward to the Canadian, 
west m an effort to recuperate.

The story afloat some time ago -to 
the effect that the minister was medi
tating resigning hte portfolio is not 
regarded seriously by any of his col- 
lcagues< in the cabinet. One of these 
to speaking to The World last

These "have

TO THEFT“The Master Mind” Pleases.
The appearance of that sterling actor, 

Edmund Breese, in "The Master Mind,” 
at the Princess Theatre lsest night, gave 
local theatre-goers an idea of under
world life that they have hitherto been 
unfamiliar with. “The Master Mind” is 
a pleasing play.

!

Huerta Intimates Privately 
, That He Will Resist 

Intervention by 
United States.

of the car.
Samuêi Corbett Arrested Af

ter Strenuous Fight With 
Three Policemen Early 

This Morning.

r A LONG. COLD WAITV I
X

MEXICO. CITY, Nov. 17—(Canadian 
Pree°)—Organization of President 
Huerta’s new congress was completed 
late today when enough senators 
gathered to form a quorum to the up
per house. Gen.xfc’rancisco Prone ch 
wus chosen temporary chairman of 
the senpte and a "committee on creden
tials' was appointed. A el nutter

\

fi even
ing laughed at the suggestion, and 
stated that he felt sure Mr. Cochrane 
had no thought of leaving public life. 
He also belittled the seriousness of 
Mr. Cochrane’s present indisposition 

Tho trip which it, is proposed th^ 
minister of railways and canals should 
take includes a survey of the new 
Panama Canal

His suspicious aroused by the 
actions of a small white terrier dog, 
Constable Crummey (436) entered the 
rear of the tailoring shop of A, Samuel 

! and Co., at S21 West Queen street, at 
12.30 this morning, and caught Samuel 
A. Corbett, a trainman, of y Baker 
avènue. West Toronto, rtlt.ng the 
premises.

The constable nightly walks up a 
back lane on Queen street to see that 
all is In order, and last night, 
ing to the rear 4l’ SqmucVs shop, the 
white tertier an up to him. fawned 
upon him. cringing as if in fear. En
tering the premises thru a back shed, 
the constable came upon Corbett 
bending over a pile of clothing. Asked 
what he was doing there, the 
fejgned drunkeness, and mumbled an 
unlntelllgable reply, but at last said 
he lived there. Hearing a noise In the 
store. Constable Crummey prompt;y 
handcuffed his man to a post and 
went in search of an accomplice, but 
could find none. A police call brought 
half a dozen more officers and the 
premises were thoroly searched, but 
the other culprit had escaped.

- Corbett proved a tartar when it 
came to get him in the patrol wagon. 
He fought three policemen as tong as 
he could stand against them, and after 
ire had been placed in the patrol, he 
jumped on the gtiafd and attempted to 
break away. \ I 

Corbett will appear in police court 
today on- a charge of shopbreaking.

It. were*1er this season • 
ve bought all 
S made to sell 
d is a spring 
inter weight, 

uk shade; all 
I $1.50. Tues- 
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. mit tee of the chamber of deputies to- 
•day began the work o<! 'nevietng the 
deputies' credentials, and "there is no
thing td indicate ihnt'tbe formal open-" 
tog of congress riext Thursday wl* bo 
postponed. ’

President Huerta talked tonight in
formai! ly to the members of bis staff 

;'and a few jwrsonal friends regaj^ng 
the possibility of inten-entian.by the 
l nited State». He intimated that he 
would be ready to resist£ucfa a step.

Mey Start Blockade.
The opinion is expressed--In' various 

•circles here, that the United States wiU 
soon inaugurate a blockade of Mexican 
ports. Rumor has it that President, 
W.lpon would be content with such an 
action and might even permit the 
bossy" to remain In Mexico City until 
n open i.upturr occurred.
The Ocisman minister. Admiral Von 
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PRICE GOES TO BOTTOM * .
BUOY WILL MARK SPOT Remain, of John Boulitier rf

Skadï wtlTSft"Afto ; H -
Surface. City—Six Bodies Un

identified.
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Price has. at LaAt -disappeared below 
the waters of Lake Huron. Far 
week the air to her overturned hulk 

. sufficient*to hold her 'bowq above 
thé water. Blow- but steady- leakage 
•resulted in her sinking to the bottom 
of the lake at 11.05 this mem Ing.

The stwtmer MorreJl of the Ameri
can Ilghtliouse service is standing by 
the spot to warn away other boats. A 
buoy will he placed on the spot as soon 
as possible.

A F ^ jwgjjpr-vj;.

(Special to -The Toronto World).
, GQDERlC3f,-'NoA-, 17.—Owing to the 

lalpe being too rough, no attempt 
made today to "patrol the shores by the 
government boat Lambton, which ar
rived last night. If the bVw continues 
it will be impossible to do anything 
further tôt a couple of days.

Of the. eleven bodies lying in Bro- 
Phy’s undertaking, rooms, in, ha\e 
iteèn identified. They arc George Jacob
son of tVolvcrinc, Michigan, off the 
McGean. found at Bayfield. He was 
identified by his mother, who arrived 
this afternoon, and who' will take the 
body home tomorrow. X
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X summoned to the legafijon to- 
nigltt the heads of the more important 
German commercial houses and asked 
them to give him inventories of ship
ments expected. He explained that he 
would then be to a position better to

XX
V SIR WM. VAN HORNE '

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
HEAVY GALE SWEEPS

OVER LAKE SUPERIOR
Several Large Canadian Steamers I bast Night for Montreal In

stead of Staying a Week in 
Toronto.

X Xv \

; *

guard their Interests in ease of a 
blockade.<rti Were Forced to Take 

Shelter.
John Olcson of Buffalo, off the 

Mc-Gean, one of the three found lashed 
to the raft at Naftel’s Point, was identi
fied. The body of H. Corbett of Thorn
ton, found at Ripley on Friday, was 
shipped to his home.

TUXPAM’S SURRENDER ORDERED
Becoming seriously ill while at the 

King Edward Hotel last night, Sir 
William Van Home bad to be rushed 
to Montreal shortly before midnight 
His condition ,i

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 17. — (Can. 
Press)—Altho it is mild and calm 
shore, a heavy southwest gale is re
ported blowing on Lake Superior to
day. Several boats are in shelter al 
Pic Island and Thunder Cape, waiting 
for the wind to moderate before 
down Lake Superior.
Canadian steamers Dundee, Plummer, 
Graham. Turret Court, Ionic and 
era! United States steamers. The 
Hamonle arrived kt noon.

1 VERA CRUZ, Nov- 17—(Can. Press.)
—Rear Admiral Boush, on board the 
U. S. battleship Louisiana, reports that 
the constitutionalist Gen. Aguilar- lay 
given the Town of Tuxpam until next 
Thursday to surrender. Capt. Spencer 
S. Wood, In command of the battleship 
Nebraska, reports that Aguilar con
trôle all the country south of the Ron- 
upo River. Aguilar, Capt. Wood say», > 
professes to desire to protect Atiterican property, blit là hostile td tKboFgHeH,

on;.6P4
Another body 

identified as John Boulltier, one of the 
Carruthers’ crew, was sent to Toronto. 
A body identified as • Sampson, from 
the Carruthers, will be sent to Colling- 
wood in the morning. There are still 

as six bodies unidentified from the Car
te ruthers, one of them a boy about 16 

years of age.

said to’ be such as 
to cause grave concern to his friends. 
Sir Wrilhtm was to have spent the re
mainder of the week in Toronto, but 
following the attack of weakness itfiw 
LlfPMht advisable.for him to return 

treat for medical treatment. T

\ THE MAYOR ; Hurry up, John, and we'll catch this car. 
fi JOHN ; Fake it easy I If we wait for the 
1er next to nothing.
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WRECK VICTIMS 
LAID TO REST

oi SUBSCRIPTION LIST lS LAKES i* 
DISASTER FUND
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EDMUND BRE
and-New York Oompany In **

a Startling Play of Criminal
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avails you little or nothing, 

ioney invested in property carefully chosen 
ct that is rapidly developing, will not pftlylB 

| reasonable rate'of interest, but will produce a 

irofit.

MEADOWS
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■

$6.000.<fo 
, 1,000.60 

.. < 600.00 

.. 1,500.00
. 1,000.00 
. 1,000.00 
. 1,000.00 
V 1,000.00

10.00
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City of Toronto......... —•*......... -.......... .. t ,v.......*.t.........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company, Montreal 
Northern Navigation Company. Toronto U£tf. s M if 
Merchants’ Mutual Line, Toronto ,... ..v . „V ..
Montreal Transportation Company, Montreal ....
Lake Shipper»' Clearance Association, Winnipeg 
James Richardson & Son, Kingston 
James Carruthers, Montreal ........... ..
L. Henderson .........
Annie B. Alexander
R. A. Ramsey .........
C. N. Larsen ...........
A. B. King .........
Anonymous ,........
J. W. M. ....................
Mise Carter ...............
H. W. Cowan ......
W. G. Ilttf ...............
H. H. Collier...........
Thoe. Evans .......
CapL J. B. Foote ...
William R. Gatfleld .
Isaac Bonner ......
Charles W. Byers ..
Daniel D. Mills.........
Jack Banks 
R. W. MacDonnell .
M. A. B. C. H.
James Playfair, Midland

i & •:
Funerals of Capt. Wright and 

J. G. Evans Were Held 
Yesterday.

1
Yoi*. »• nlel D. Carter.»
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6.00Ï. 1James Johnson’s Remains 
Will Be Buried in Toronto 

on Thursday.

■

AND GARDENS
ffetfim Street, north of Eglinton 

H. ! ‘ .^nvenience of the Onro^.Tn

per foot up
nt OB which these properties can be'fci * ’

: them very attractive to the. investor or ' ‘l

tion-, natural conditions, and the benefits tp ■ 
»d from improvements will cause values to 
very perceptibly. V " "

For furthèr particulars and information, write, phone 'if* 
or fill in the coupon and mail to ns today.
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The citizens of Toronto were again 

reminded of the awful wrecks that IM mmi fit/’ *took place one week ego 
Huron, in which so many lives were 
losL when the remains of Captain 
William H. Wright and James G. 
Evans, fireman, both of the freighter 
James Carruthers were laid at reet 
7 The funeral of Captain Wright took 
place at 2-30 yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, at 92 Delaware 
avenue, where the service was con
ducted by Rev. ,R. J. Moore, of St. 
George’s Church. The body was then 
taken to the Prospect Cemetery, the 
funeral being followed by a large 
number of relatives and friends.

The funeral of James Evans took 
place from the residence of his par
ents, at 45 Metcalfe street, from where 
the body was taken to the Church of 
Our Lady of Lourdes, at Sherboume 
and Karl streets. There the service 
was conducted by Reverend Father 
H- J. Canning, after which the body 
Was removed to St. Mtcheal's Cemet
ery. followed by a long line of car
riages carrying relatives and friends 
of the bereaved family.

Among the many floral offerings at 
each funeral was a wreath sent by 
James Carruthers, the former owner 
of the ship, and after whom it wan 
named-
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Ottawa Street Railway Check

ed by Ruling of Dominion ? 
Railway Board. I

Canadian Delegates Attend 
Meeting of Experts in Pro

grès sat Washington.
National Live Stock 

'Horticultural and Dairy Show
Exhibition Park, Nov. 17 to 22
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(Spscisi to Ths Toronto World)..
OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—A new point In 

connection with railway tariff rates 
came up today in connection with the 
imposition of a double fare to suburban 
points announced by the Ottawa Street 
Railway. The tariff under which the 
Ottawa Street Railway Imposed a ten- 
cent fare was approved in ' 1908, but 
until now a fiye-cent fare only has 
been charged.

The ruling of the railway commis
sion ia that as the present condition 
of tilings has been created by the street 
railway itself under a five-cent fare, if 
the board is appealed to by any re
sponsible party, the higher fare cannot 
now go into effect without the approval 
of the board. In short, the whole case 
must be reheard.

Mayor Ellis appealed to the board 
today for a (hearing, which action pre
vents the street railway Imposing Its 
double fare meanwhile.

LOOKING INTO RATES
CHARGED BY COALERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—(Can. Press.) 
—Conservation experts from all sections 
of the United States and a delegation 
from Canada arrived here today to take 
part in the meetings of the fifth national 
conservation congress, which begins to
morrow.

Several section meetings were held to- ■ 
day, at which preliminary features of the 
congress were discussed. The national 
association of conservation commissioners 
Was addressed by Secretary Lane, who 
made a plea fqr greater co-operation be
tween the state and federal authorities.

The secretary declared that the great
est obstacle In the preparation of an 
equitable conservation policy was the 
conflict between those who believed in 
centralization of government and those 
who believed In state rights: This con. 
“•ct, he said, was responsible for the 
difficulty the federal authorities experi
enced In obtaining the co-operation oT 
state officials.

,CaROBINS LIMITED% J oh neon's Body Arrive*.
The body of James Johnson, wheels

man of the James Argus, arrived 
here yesterday morning, and was taken 
to the undertaking parlors of Bates 
and Dodds, west Queen street When 
prepared for burial. It will be removed 
to the home of his parents. 125 Mann
ing avenue, where besides the parents, 
four brothers, William, Bert, Harold 
and Lawrence, and one sister. Mary, 
reside.

The funeral will be held on Wednes
day afternoon, at 2 o’clock, when the 
services will be conducted by Rev. J. 
D. Morrow. The interment will be ia 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Sent to Midland.
The remains of William Lediard, 

first mate of the Carruthers. 
shipped from here to Midland yester
day morning for Interment. They were 
accompanied by one of the sons. 
Eddie. Mrs. Lediard and the younger 
children reside in Midland, 
daughter, Grace, is a missionary in 
Chine, and another is a deaconess in 
Toronto.

( The Robins Building, Victoria and Richmond Sts. !| 
TeL Adelaide 3200.

GOfficial Opening? by HIS WORSHIP MAYOlt HOOKEX
AT 2 P.M. IN THE TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.Mi>

I General Admission,
, ' COTt/DKEN’S ADMISSION TUESDAY AFTERNOON 3 CENTS.

25c, . ;
i 1 !'
[.ill

it M.GOAL AND WOODII -o;

iii S'il W. McGILL ty CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Are.

rr
oHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matins* Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 
60c, 75c. Week of Nov. 17: g 

Master Gabriel A Co., Nell McKinley,. 
Ethel May Barker, The Hasomane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McQrepvey, The Three 
Jordans, The Greet Libby, The Kineto- 
graph, Francis McGinn A Co.

DAILY MATS,
LADIES-101

a
. Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Brandi Yard: 
1J43 Yonge.

Phose Korth 1182-113a
1n III! s

I Reforeetretlon Remedy.
Reforestratlon was declared to be the 

remedy for the coming timber famine In 
the report of a sub-committee to the for. 
e*trj' "Successful commercial
planting, ’the report concludes, “depends 
upon a good future market, lands of low 
value upon which to plant, a choice of 
îüü01.®8 it *** *?, îhe needs of the market 
and to the conditions, local and regional, 
relative freedom from sources of damage, 
a low initial cost of planting, and a re- 
turn on the money invested equal at 
least to a fair rate of interest. The long- 
tlim*.inatWe ®f the investment makesSïïi üLIï10re. feaelble f°r the federal* 
state and local governments or long-lived 
corporations than for the individual or 
small company.”

I Phase June. 122T.Phose Adel.were
Strl
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One GRAND natsKS».se». 

OPERA H.t OFFICER 
HOUSE 666

Next-MAN FROM HOME.

I 1 Interstate Commerce Commission 
Starts Investigation Which May 

Have Important Results.
Nekt—Ed Lee Wrothe and “Ginger Girls

UAnother Identified.
Another body among those that 

have been washed ashore has been 
Identified as that of Second Mate 
BontUIer of the James Carruthers- .

For Sailors' Relief Fund.
Mayor Hocken has suggested that 

the ministers in the churches of To
ronto should take up special col
lections In aid of the families of the 
sailors, who lost their lives on the 
Great Lakes. His worship says that 
this would be the most effective way 
of getting a popular subscription.

The following additional subscrip
tions to the Sailors' Relief Fund wqre 
received by Mayor Hocken, honorary 
treasurer, yesterday afternoon; Basil 
B. Carter, 825; J. A. S., 12; E. and S. 
Currie, Limited, 350; Flora A Mc
Master, $6; Ladies’ Wear Co.. $50; G. 
G. B-. $10; M. A. K.. $5- *

„ Special - Services*
The ministerial heads of the To

ronto churches of all denominations 
have been approached on the question 
of holding special services in aid of 
the fund and without exception, the 
idea met with favor. It is probable 
that this will be accomplished by hav
ing all the Toronto churches hold their 
services In aid of the Lakes Disaster 
Fund on the same day.

The managers of the Toronto 
theatres are considering a benefit per
formance, to take place at one of the 
Toronto theatres. In aid of the fund, 
to be held some time between now and 
the end of the month.

Members of the Toronto Board of 
Trade started in yesterday to open up 
subscription lists for the fund, and 
the same thing is being done by 
number of Toronto brokerage firms.

Toronto contributions are being re
ceived by Jas. Ritchie, general agent 
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Company, who in the absence 
from the city of H. H. Gildersleeve, 
manager of the western lines of the 
R. and O., the treasurer of the fund, 
is acting in that capacity, or to Mayor 
Hocken, who has accepted the post of 
horibrary treasurer.
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PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.—(Can. 
Press)—The ground-work of the in
vestigation of the Interstate commerce 
commission Into the anthracite coal 
roads to determine whether their rates 
are reasonable.'land' Whether they are 
observing the intereetate commerce 
laws, was laid today with the-calling 
of witnesses before Commissioner John 
H. Marble to testify as to the facilities 
of the roods for handling coaL

It was the object of the commission’s 
attorneys to learn how these facilities 
compared with those for the transpor
tation of other commodities, the cost 
of labor, and the method of operation, 
with a view to thetr relation to the 
freight rates charged. This testimony 
will be supplemented later with that of 
accountants and other officials who 
will be called to show the investment 
of the roads devoted to the transporta
tion of coal. The. costs will be checked 
up with the commission's own figures.

The witnesses who testified today 
were division superintendents and yard- 
masters of the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey and the Reading. . They de
scribed In detail the methods of hand
ling coal and the amount shipped at 
the various tidewater terminals.

s„:NOW SELLING 
FOR MASSEY HALL, THURS. EVE.,

NOVEMBER 20 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Frank S. Weisman, Conductor.
Superb program.

Prices—76c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

TAYLOR’S TAN60 GIRLS
with

TONY KENNEDY
GLADYS SEARS

gov©
MJut

RAILWAY BOARD GOES
TO STRAIGHTEN TANGLE

Local Telephone Companies Near 
Uxbridge Complain of 

Merger With the. Bell. ~
To straighten out the tangle 

■tween a email combine and a langie 
n^iJ>OWl!rtu'1 corporation, the Ontario 
Hailway Board goes today to Uxbridge.

Tl1® arises from the merging of
1 ov.Tiïbrt^° and S001* Telephone Co. 
with the Bell Co., and a resultant .pro
test from other companies in a local 
telephone circle.

Application for the sale was made 
■to the lieutenant-governor in council 
and closely foil owing came the protest 
from the shareholders directly or in
directly Interested.

To get at the real situation the gov
ernment referred the investigation .to 
the Ontario Railway Board.
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: NEXT WEEK—Stars of Burl esq us. ^

MEXICANS GAVE 
TEXAS WARNING

■

Court Express, No. 
801, C. O. F.

Couhr£a”Cera and membe™

\WILL SPEND MONEY
IN CANADIAN WEST

Seven Million Obtained by Sir 
William Mackenzie for 

Western Construction.

•b ! be-IJ-

residence. 1322 King m
Cemetery.

/. r
Static Must Answer Unless 

Mercy is Shown Convicted 
Mexican Smugglers.

:
hie late 

weet. to Prospect;rti The seven million dollars obtained 
by Sir William Mackenzie in England 
is to be spent in the west. Asked re
garding the matter by The World yes
terday, Sir Donald Mann, vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Northern Rail
way. stated that the money would be 

d in the development ofVhe C.N.R. 
in western Canada. Vyl

Sir Donald had just returned 1

Lease Rates Will Be Reduced— 
Park Proposed for North- . 

west.

i ■
HAMILTON HOTELS.>

HOTEL ROYAL 1
I.

oiS

: : MADE GOVERNOR IRATE
1 r

A deputation from HtUcree.1 sA-ctiom 
asked thé .parks àmd exhibition com
mittee for a park, and suggested, the 
purchase of the Gage bluffs on the 
northwest corner of Davenport road 
and Bathurst street, containing from 
10 to 15 acres. The district is without 
a park. The commissioner Is to report 
upon 1L

Aid. Burgees moved that the Island 
'leasee be $1.75 per front foot, Instead 
of $2.75, on the west side of Hanlon's 
Island. This carried.

Aid. H'ubbard insisted that a higher 
rate than $1.75 would tend to com
mercialize the island, changing It from 
a place for summer homes for citizens 
to a resort covered with .boarding 
houses. He contended that while sum
mer homes for citizens prevail upon 
the island, the general property of peo
ple on land and on water there will be 
maintained with* the least amount of 
.police supervision. He also pointed 
out that the city could considerably 
enlarge .the area of land there by the 
small expense df working the sand 
pumping plaint, and that therefore 
there is no congestion to increase the 
value of the land.

Chairman Andersen stated that 101 
Island leases would expire to 1916, and 
that this settlement of the cost of re- 
'newal would be most ecceptable.

ON RAILWAY DEAL.

Controller McCarthy lias accepted 
an invitation to address a public meet
ing in. / Pauline Avenue Methodist 
.Church, corner of Bloor and Pauline, 
this evening, upon the!street railway 
purchase. J. J- . Mason will be chair
man.

The idea of the promoters of this 
meeting is to hgVe the purchase? pro
position fully ‘ explained, 
meeting will be held later"on , at which 
speakers Ip opposition ■ to the purchase 
will be Invited to give their argu
ment-

WORKING ON BIO DOUBLE LOCK.
ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 16—(Spe

cial).—Teams yesterday began work 
on the Emmett farm, near Merrttton. 
for the big lock for the Welland Slip 
Canal.

■ useIMMENSE ROCKSLIDE
COVERS C. P. R* TRACKS

Some of Boulders Weighed One 
Hundred Tons and Debris 

Piled Sixty Feet.

Threat Brazen One and Will 
' Be Disregarded, He 

Declared,

« PRESENTATION MADE
to alex. McMillan

. . from an
inspection trip over the new Toronto- 
Ottawa line. He stated that the road
bed was in splendid condition, and that 
a freight service would be inaugurated 
early enough to look after the Christ
mas traffic. By the opening up of the 
new line, the C.N.R. will be able to 
handle freight between Toronto and 
Montreal and Quebec, as well as Ottav^u

hofbrau
p

Former C, P. R. Excursion‘Clerk 
Leaves/Toronto for

vancouver, b.c., Nov. 17.—(Can. in Montreal.

Press)—A rock slide occurred at Sea . _____ . ,

ing as much as 100 tons each. The £ b!Lme °J excursion clerk
track was buried 60 feet deep for a dis} 1 ^ to,^’ V’ Foster
tance of 300 feet. A-large force of work/ l tra^fic Passenger
men was rushed to the scene from g5*tem, was pre-
Vancouver, and dynamite Is being freely —fa 5 Î, IeI,ln? b?* and a Purae
used to remove the blockade. No trains °lu®an Ha £or Mo:
were in the vicinity when the slide iak» f0r Montrea’
came’down. It was expected a tem- » dut,«e’ .
porary track would be built around the COnseauem?o hJo^j?U?ne*.,haXf 
slide by tonight. In the meantime pas- pee[J ™ade.ln th« Torontoec ngers are Ue.ng transferred aloof. 2n 'Cet lV

rate clerk, and W. A. Johnson is 
refund clerk.

Liquid Extract of Malt
•Æ KHgSS&Sretl \
and sustain the invatfd or the athletic | 

H • H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

L
Position| ' AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 17.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Threats to.make “Texas an
swer to the whole Mexican people," 
unless mercy is shown Mexican am
munition smugglers arrested last Sep
tember at Carrizo Springs, Tex., was 
telegraphed to Gov. Ot B. Colquitt to
day by 127 Mexicans under Sam Mar
cos, Tex., date. There were 14 Mexi
can smugglers, 11 of whom are still 
awaiting trial. The telegram read'

“Mexican colony protests against 
pefltacution that the State of Texas Is 
making against the Mexican revolu
tionists that were Arrested near Cor- 
■riao Springs. Two of them have been 
cowrie ted against the lawq of evidence 
and, given 26 years and 6 years respec
tively , in the penitentiary’, and the 
other one was convicted at Cot alia by 
a prejudiced jury and given the bar- 
bayous penalty of 99 years in the peni
tentiary. We will, not stand by such 
a barbarous state of things and will 
appeal to the whole Mexican nation If 
your state wants to murder men loyal 
to the human race and the liberty of 
oppressed people. We have noticed 
that the other men are going to be 
convicted and sentenced to be hanged 
and we will tell you, Mr. Colquitt, if 
such a thing happens. Texae will an
swer before the whole Mexican com
munity for crimes without precedent in 
legal history.”

- The governor tonight replied:
I .do insist that Mexicans must’ re

spect the right. of citizens of Texas 
and I will protect lives and property
Zlyrs™»1* tHe of my ability 
w4th the means at my disposal. The 
laws of this st4tte mu«t be upheld and 
vindicated and .I désiré to inform you 
that your threat to make Texas ’an
swer before the whole Mexican com
munity Is certainly a brazen one, and 
if any violence should come to Ameri
can citizens as a result of your threat 
each of you will be held personally re
sponsible under the law.”

The Mexicans signing the telegram* 
reside mostly in Ban Marcos and vi
cinity.
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I f MOTHER IN CUSTODY
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

*

it ! 240 ''
REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.
THECORONATION, Alta., Nov. 17.-, 

(Can. Press, )—Mr. Angue Klyxiu, 
merchant at Thorne, and formerly a 
minister here, died of injuries alleged 
to have been inflicted =by his wit* 
while temporarily insane.

Their young *tld was killed at the 
time Mr. Flynn was injured, and Mrs. 
Flynn is in Edmonton Jail today 
charged with its murder.
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TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

FORECASTS OF STORM
WERE NOT ADEQUATE

Ship Captains of Cleveland Make 
Complaint Against U. S. 

Authorities.

as a
! ili ' mexcur- 

now 
now

- intii. ■ AMACKEY LEFT ALMOST
FOURTH OF A MILLION

* ■J'l Cue«LIMITED

Hot Wàter, Steam, Hot Aie, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

■ Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN 1(1 GOTHAM.
NEW YORK,PURITY EDUCATION tie

_ Nov. 17.—(Ca*.
Press.)—Contributions today to the 
$4,000,000 fund being raised by the 

and V.W.C.A., amounted to 
$171,281 bringing the grand total up 
to $2,555,426. Three contributions of 
$25,000 each—one from Mrs. Cyrus 
McCormick ot Chicago, a second from 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus H. McCormick 
jr.. and the third from the New York 
Telephone Company, helped swell to
day’s receipts.

Real Estate Comprised Bulk of 
Property—Three Sons Inherit 

Business.

butA” open meeting of the Canadian 
Purity Education Association will be 
held In the Foresters’ Building, 22 Col- 
lege street, on Thursday evening, Nov. 
20, at 8.30 Dr. Peter Bryce, superin
tendent of immigration, wUl give an 
address on “The Ethical Problem» Un
derlying the Social Evil.” 
tendance is desired.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 16.—inade
quate and Incoherent forecasts from 
the government weather bureau ata- 
ttans are at least partly responsible 
for the heavy losses in life and pro
perty on the lakes, according to shin 
captains In Cleveland .

In no case, the men assert, 
signals displayed as 

have been, and

ini
!■ &? -n Our.. ,„„, $ ii„

The will of the late Robért MacKay, 
who died on Oct. 23, was predated In 
the surrogate court ycsteriSiy 
showed that an estate of $242,606.87 
was left. The property consists main
ly in stock in business of A. A. Mac
Kay, $16,985.35, and real estate hold
ings valued at $203.030. - ’

To his son Robert is left the equity 
iii the property at 226 and 228 Yon go 
street, at present leased to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission.
Ethel receives, as an annuity 
quarter of tile net Income from this 
property,' also various real estate 
holdings and a motor car.

The business e.vrrled on at 290-296 
Queen Street ^ast, in the name qf A. 
A. MacKay Is left In equal shares to 
his sons, Arthur, Alexander and 
Frank, who are to pay the funeral 
and testamentary expenses and small 
legacies to Martha Maxwell and his 
grandchildren.

The remainder of the estate, includ
ing all his household goods, passes to 
Ills daughter Ethel.
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111 KING ST. EAST 14 MORROW AVE
Phone Main 1907.
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storm 
should
which were received gave little indi
cation of the hurricane which was to 
sweep over the lake.

Flat denial was given by captains to 
the statement of W. H. Alexander," 
Cleveland weather forecaster,) that 
‘‘daring and disregard of goverinment 
storm signals are the main cause of 
the disasters on the Igkes.’’
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Britain Gained Sixty Thou

sand by Immigration
TWO POLACKS SUFFOCATED

Had No Stove and Built Coal Fire in 
Iron Pot.

Phene Junct. 2284.
Estimates jprec.I Anotheri r

247tf
r=His daughter!”

t' ABBOT GASQUET ILL
SECRETARY WILL SPEAK

one-» SARNIA Nov, 16.—(Special.)—-Tiro 
Polacks living in a small house at Point 
Edward were suffocated by gas last 
tilgnt. The men had no stove and had 
secured an iron pot, in which thev built 
a fire of charcoal and .hard coal. They 
went to bed and were found dead this 
morning by their friends. An inquest 
Will be held.

During the nine months 
ending September. 338.796 
emigrants left the British Isles, 
and of these 246.220 went to 
places within the British Em
pire, over two-thirds of the 
latter figure making their fu
ture home in British North 
America The number of Eng
lish emigrants was 237,470, 
whilst 60.220 left Scotland, and 
nearly 40,06» left Ireland, in 
the same period. Wales on-. 

■ ly lost by emigration Just 
over 4000. The United King
dom gained in "popd&tidh b'J- 
1 immigration during the same 

^period 66,496 persons.

Right Rev. Abbot Dorn Gasquet, who 
was to have given a leéture In Columbus 
Hall tonight, yill be unable to do so 
on account of serious illness. In his | 
stead .the lecture will be given by his 
secretary. Rev. Father Langdon, an 
English bénédictine of the International 5 
College at Rome, a co-worker of the Æ 
abbot, and conversant with the greqÿ m 
work of the revision of the Latin Bible. J 
which the Right Rev. Abbot Is super- M 
vising.

•T
EVANS WILL APPEAR

WHEN PROBE REOPENS

.
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/- President of Union Life Expected 
by November Twenty- 

Fourth.
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. ANOTHER KING8TONIAN LOST.
KINGSTON. Nov. 16.—(Special).— 

It Is believed that another Kingstonlan, 
John Tait, son -of Wm. Tait, of the 
Kingston Shipbuilding Co., It-xt his 
Hftrun the steamer H. B. Smith, sunk 
in Lake Superior. He is supposed to 
have 'been on tho vessel an its last 
trip. His relatives here are making 
inquiries.

WANT JOB OF HANGMAN.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 16—(Special.) 

—Three written applications," all local, 
have been received by Sheriff Ross for 
the position of hangman when James 
Taylor pays the penalty of the law for 
his crime.

The investigation into the affairs 
of the Union I,!fe Assurance Com
pany has been -postponed until Mon
day, Nov. 24. Tills was decided by 

- 4 I he principals yesterday morning.
President h. p. Evans of the de

funct Jpmpaiiy, will be the chief wit
ness

ThBRYCE RECEIVED BY KING.

„ K°NP°N. Nov.- 17__ (Can. Press )—
Urltl«h1*htxHOnH Jame® Bryce, former 
British ambassador to the United States,

r<^e‘ved in audience totaght bT t *é 
king. The reilnquUhment by Mr Bryce of his post at Washington -ZL dtacuïïed

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is cn each box. S5c. ftf CANCER |PmI i

Weeding, odor, etc. Write lor it today, meationin jtbti l

The name of the chosen 
one will not be given out, not 
when the execution 
sheriff has announced.
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ROBINS LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Please send me further particulars of Holland Gardens 
and The Meadows.

Name . 

Address

at GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING at
Early workers In the morning will now be able to secure a copy 

of The Moraine World on*their way to business as the polled bylaw 
haa been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m. -t,

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It Is 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.
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FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN WILLIAM H. WRIGHT.
__________________ ■ ■
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I D, Carter.
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TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 

3 STANDING FIRM
A DAY’S DOINGS .

IN WARD SEVEN ,
: :

k■si:
]■ '

ï’Mïx'-j O, DARLING IS 
HIS SECOND NAME

k%■ .r XÇ'
Bsfem 1 .fe, si-oo.

icenlc Splendor.
A Olorfous 
Teeming w«H .. 
tense Inter*** end 

: Hsppy Though».

. 11
Controller McCarthy Is not 

Scotchman, and bin middle 
name Is not Qbadiah, 
papers to the contrary. Hie 
name Is Jesse Ovem Mc
Carthy, and he Is an Irish
man. The name Oyern came 
to him from an uncle who was 
one of the best known horse 
fanciers in 
Over* Is a 
Ovoumeen,
"O, Darling." Ovourneen is 
companion 
which means "My Darling." •

!#£•
L to-

a

i f Local Option Bylaw Will Nôt 
Be Submitted—Petition 

Insufficient.

Railway Employes to Hqld 
Memorial Service—Resi

dent Dead.

newe-

y': «GIRL
•nor Gatos. <

Lived,” ■
.50. •?» Rfi

BIG pEPUTATION THERE Great Britain, 
contraction of 
which means

DEPUTATION’S SUCCESSI
'

À
Counsel Present for Both 

a—Also Many Local 
Clergymen.

to Mavourneen, Some Candid Criticism for 
English Churchmen —•- 

—Other ^News. "

Sid.OF THE GREATEST 
THE OENTURVi .i-’ r

1
nights and SAT*
MAT.. 50c TO *1J6.v

EATS WED.

..
I

NORTH TORONTO.
The- men of St. Clement’s Church 

meet tonight for their annual supper, 
which promises to" be more largely at
tended than ever. Local talent has 
been drawn -upon for a program of en
tertainment, and some of the most In
teresting speak rs in the district will 
deliver addresses.

In a report of a meeting of the Rate
payers' .Association, published to The 
World .ytedferday, the names of W. J. 
Dairmy and Frank Howe 'were in -error 
Included to the" iltst of those1 speaking 
(tt-.favor of deiaytog tfce.rDuplex ,-vve- 
ntidlftylfcw until1 " tile j street , railway 
Aurelia re hid been voted on, when they 
really opposed the, motion which was 
carried.

*El Yesterday was a big day at the York 
: Township council meeting, so big a The death Occurred yesterday of 

Walter H. Large at the residence of bis 
brother, 2137 Dundas street. He: wan 
unmarried and was 31 -years of âge. in
terment taifes place Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock in Prospect Ceme
tery.

The annual memorial service held by 
the railway employes of ward seven 
for their brethren who have died dur
ing the year will be held on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 1, in Vlctorta Presto - 
terian Church. The pastors of the vari
ous West Toronto churches of all de
nominations will assist in the service, 
which will b© In memory also of the 
victims of the recent storm» on the 
upper lake*.
„ JKe1. Young people of St. John's 
Church made merry last evening in the 
parish house. Games and cotiteets were 
followed by refreshments, and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Seme Result.
Of the special delegation 

appointed by the Ratepayers' Associa
tion, at their recent “complaint" meet- 
*ng to interview the board of control 
about the state of ward seven's streets 
have been made manifest by the laying 
of a heavy plank roadbed âlbng Hum- 
Pf1™'e. aî*nuc from Mdvety street weet 
to Park avenue. Thlsrstfetch of 
road has always been In an impassable 
condition, and temporary relief will-now 
be assured during wet weather.

Scores Hypocrisy.
During a stirring address* on Charles' 

Kingsley, delivered before the literarv
Paul’« Angticah Church. 

Runnymede, last night, H. M. Wodson 
Handed out some severe critictoin of 
men and conditions In the church In 
Canada, The speaker «poke feelingly 
of the churchman In Canada, who to 
doing his utmost to forget the tradi- 
tlohs of his great church; whose boast
ed simplicity" ’in worship Is the off
spring, not of humility, but of mean-

r œ
taMe of -‘n-4uolbl. 

minima, below which spirituality can
not exist; who talks largely of the 
sculptured record" of living faith to be 

aeon in the homeland cathedrals, but 
the°ro JS® that ,ta th,« Dominion
îlmlf rhn* f aC ten?p'e 18 «hom to the 
limit that cheap labor and inferior
maLe,Ctal 05111 glve^i who glories In the
ofCrttvCJ.r;? beüuty and magnificence 
of rity halls and legislative buildings. 
a"d Torgets to blush that to lath and
rïSrt "R “r !“«*■* *“•

would wpetid sleepless nights and tor
tured days In deciding whether to give 
a son for : service tn the church, or to 
put him Into a wealthy brewing oon- 
cem or real estate. A critical period 
has been reached in the history of the 
Anglican church In Canada, and unless 
strong, well-educated, cultured 
men come forward to take un the 
church's battles, other denominations 
will swamp the Church of England."

BRAMPTON.

The W.CT.U. will hold a Trlecult 
social at the home of Mrs. a. Deevw 
Elizabeth street, this afternoon.

Rev. R. R. McKay of Ottawa, score - 
tary of- the foreign mission board of 
the Baptist Church, and a former pas
tor here, occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church Sunday night and pre
sented the heeds of the foreign mis
sion board In a clear and forcible mn-

A Joint meeting of the Peel and Hel
ton County Councils wilt by held at 
the court-house tomorrow afternoon 
tor the purpose of appointing a physi
cian for the Union House of Refuge 
made vacant by the death of Dr. C. T 
Moore.\The salary Is $300 a year anti 
there are a number of applicants.

The following additional entries have 
been made from Peel te the Livestock 
and Horticultural Show àt Toronto: 
Arthur Bros., two horses: Joseph F»w- 
ster of Britannia. Clydesdale horses;
J. J. Pierson. Cooksvllie. ducks arfd 
geese; J; H. Thomson. Britannia, poul
try. The Women's Institute are mak
ing an exhibit of canned fruit, which 
will be donated to the AHce Yorke 
Home for Girls after the show 1* over.

His Lordship Bishop Sweeny of To
ronto held confirmation services In 
Christ Church Sunday evening. The 
church was crowded and 20 young 
people were confirmed by the bishop.

"Charles Isi or, the young man charg
ed With stealing from hi» employer at 
Inglewood, comes up before Judge Mo- 
Gtfobon this (Tuesday) morning for 
trial.

y:
. I" fact, that the audience filled the 

•> : council chamber to overflowing, and
F THE

IT- -
I* .NCONSTANCE

STEWART
trickled down the stairs. Local option 
was the subject for debate, and both 
sides of the case were well represent
ed. A petition requesting the 
to subntijt a local option bylaw at the' 
January election was presented at a 
former meeting, and referred to the 
<****, hiKliPhv'As to be Anally disposed 
of, hence the large ' atteudance.

Rev. D. W. S. McTavish 
first speaker, for the local option 
forces and claimed that the act was 
not Untended to-apply to conditions 
Such as existed in the Township of 
York, and' that a petition such as that 
presented was sufficient reason for 
the council submitting a local option 
bylaw to the electors. While It had 
not the signatures required by the act. 
he considered It was representative of 
the residents inthe township and en
titled to the serious consideration of 
the council.

A. R. Hassard said that the council 
were given considerable discretion un
der the act, but it was not the inten
tion that this discretion should result 
In any arbitrary actions, on the part 
of the council. That discretion, he 
said, Imposed a burden on the council 
to do that which would be In the best 
Interests of the community. That be
ing the case, it was Incumbent on the 
council to submit the bylaw.

Rests .With Council.
Rev. Mr. Hall of Swansea also urg

ed the council to Sybniit a bylaw, as 
whether It carried or not, no,responsi
bility would rest on the council- The 
people would decide, he said, whether 
they wanted it.

James Haverson, K.C., was the next 
speaker. “I wonder," he said, “It any 
of these gentlement who have Ju»t 
addressed you, wULigo with me to
night to Newmarket, and sky that a 
petition which has just been present* 

Kingston- N— vr- ... II.0 ed there asking thé council to submit 
H.wV vIS N»T as a a bylaw to repeal local option, which
IT /"- T*1 **,ithe rosult of the has been declared Insufficiently signed,
nnger print system, -Awes Workman, a Is a Just, and proper petition. Will 
big, husky Irishman, Is %ov: in Ports- they go/ I ask?"
mouth Penitentiary, toreerve.ithe balance “Certainly." ejaculated Mr. Halt 
of à -t^rm meted'Out to him. :te.the: west '‘Thl8 Petition," said Mr. Haverson.

robbery with violence. Inspector "iB 8îlort of B nvmber of signatures. 
Parkinson of the Dominion police arriv- th/ ?U,,'?1L1lt"

T mrlng- Petm^^Sctiy^e !^e to prim

Workman » as sentenced at Vancouver, clple. What Is sauce for, the goose Is 
B.c in July. 1910, to serve five years sauce for the gander, and there is no 
m the penitentiary at New Westminster, reason why Insufficiently signed peti- 
He was allowed out on parole on Oct. 24, tlon for local option should receive 
1912. In August last a man giving the m°re consideration than one against, 
name of James White was sentenced at 80 tar 88 1,16 861 *8. concerned " 
Halleybury to three mon the in the nen- „ He Favored It.tral Prison for larcenv whti„ */^ri Councillor Buchanan spoke etrongly

'^"y- Whlk eorvlng to.'favor of passing the -bylaw, claim- 
this sentence the Dominion police Secur- tog that the petition was nepreeonta- 
ed the finger prints of ;the prisoner, with five xrf a very respectable ‘portion of 
the result that he was, identified as Jas electoraite, and was entitled to the 

• f™. .jT/1 - " consideration ot the council.
W. A. Clark, the township, clerk, 

then reed the report on the validity of 
, the sloop the signatures attached to the .peti-
Arladne, which filled and in the short tkm. 
space of ten minutes sank in twenty 
feet of water a .short distance below'
Kingston Mills on the Rideau Canal. Can- 
tain and Owner A. E. Stevens of Morton 
and crew escaped to shore. The Ariadne 
left here loaded with freight consigned 
to ports along the canal.

The sisters of the House of Providence 
are mourning the loss of one of their 
oldest members in person of Sister Mary 
Leonard (Marie Gargan). She was' 71 
years of age. and entered the commun
ity ot Sisters of Charity tn I860. Ever 
since She devoted her entire time to the 
sick and needy of Kingston and sur- 
roundln district. She held many Im
portant posts In her order.

Alexander MacDonald Is dead. Tears 
ago he was Kingston's best lacrosse play
er. being very prominent in the game

James Richardson & Sons, grain mer
chants. have started a subscription list 
here for the families of the officers 
drowned in the marine disaster with a 
cheque for $1000.
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l. fl.8 NEWMARKET.
Miss M. Trttman gave a •delineation 

Of her trip thru Switzerland, which 
was illustrated toy lam tern view», at 
.last night’s meeting- ot the Epworth 
League.

A surprise Is to store for the gentlé- 
toyn of 'the A. X P. "A. at St. Paul’s 
Church tonight The secret Is being 
Jodlously guarded by tiie female sec* 
itjop of the association.
. , At a regular meeting last night, the 
Newmarket Town Council refused to 
comply with a petition submitted to 
them asking that a bylaw for the re
peal of local dption be submitted to the 
electors.
■ As the petition 'was unsufficiently 
signed, they did not consider )t, neces
sary to lake any action in the matter.

CLAREMONT.

! ■-

iry Show
17 to 22

1

ehi^are avenue»

GET THE FACTS 
SAYS M’NAUGHT

OCmfcx TUESDAlfl 

BUILDING.

stated that R. L. Borden's tour of the 
I’omlnlon was the means of making him 
what he is today In the minds of the peo
ple. because he has so far carried out 
every promise made during that tour.

Get the Facts.
He did not go Into the question of the 

street railway purchase, because he Is to 
act on the commission which says whe- 
ther or not tt goes to the people, but ad
vised the association <o call a special 
public meeting to discuss the subject 
thorolv, so that they could get the facts 
on both side» of the question.

Mark Irish, president of the Central 
Liberal-Conservative Association, spoke 
briefly,, telling the members of the asso
ciation that they could do nothing better 
than to discuss fully municipal affairs. 
He said that the present deal to purchase 
the street railway and lighting company 
vas the largest scheme that the city had
encountered.

H® 18 opposed to the purchase of the 
franchise and commenced giving hie rea
sons for opposition, but was Interrupted 
by one of the members, so concluded by 
advising them to get full particulars on 
both sides before casting their votes.

He Favors It
Dr. R. J„ Wilson, in speaking in favor 

of the city buying the franchise, stated 
that this Question was the largest the 
city ha* ever dealt with. He told of the 
chance Toronto had to retain the control 
of the streets ahti-to own Its own street 
car line, when E. F. Clarke was mayor, 
but which opportunity was turned down 
by the council

BOYS ARE BLAMED 
FOR DEATHOF CHUM

IDENTITY SECURED 
BY FINGER PRINTS

■

25c r:V

M. L. A.’s Advice to Members 
of North Toronto Conserv

ative Association.

NOON 3 CENTS. Jas. White Turns, Out to Be 
One Workmain^a^ardled 

Prisoner.

SINKING OF ÀRÏADftË
—r—î V.

Sloop Founders in Rideau 
Canal Due to Shifted 

Buoy. >:

(Continued From Page 1.)

behind post* on either side of the road. 
From theee positions Babcock and 
Sherman began flring In the direction 
of tihe other boy, Price, but only In fun, 
with no intention of hitting him. Price 
to turn was firing at them. The fourth 
boy, McCallum, had no rifle, so he sat 
at the side of the road, out of the line 
of fire. After a time Sherman turned 
tots back to Crisp and was reloading 
his gun, when he heard smother shot, 
and immediately afterward Babcock 
called to him to look at Tommy. Sher
man saw Crisp lying on the ground, 
and both boys ran over to him. Sher
man claimed that his shot had not hit 
Crisp, as he had heard it hit the poet. 
He also stated that Babcock had told 
someone that Ke (Babcock) had shot 
Tommy accidentally.
|i Ralph McCallum told practically.the 
same story-- while Constable Holmee 
stated that Babcock had confessed at 
No. 3 police station to having shot the 
boy accidentally. Other witnesses tes
tified, but their testimony had very lit
tle weight, other than to establish the 
fact that Crisp had rented his rifle 
from Solomon Holbres, a second-hand 
dealer on East King street.

Coroner’s Charge.
Coroner Johnson In his address to 

the Jury laid stress on the fact that 
the 'boys were committing an unlaw
ful act "and must be held responsible 
for the result of the deed, as it re
sulted in the death of another boy. 
The one who fired the Shot was guilty 
of murder. It was Ms opinion that 
there was no possibility of the shoot
ing having been an accident, as the 
•boys had. according to evidence, fired 
at least forty or fifty shots. He stated 
that It was for the jury to say whe
ther one or both of the boysx was 
guilty. On this point he questioned 
the credence of Sherman’s story con
cerning his part In the affair. He 
blamed the circulation of trashy books, 
Wild west shows and melodramatic 
moving picture shows for exercising a 
bad influence on young boys.

The Jury was out only twenty min
utes when they returned their verdice, 
holding each of the boys equally guil
ty as far as they were concerned.

"DAILY MATS, 
LADIES-10 Î;

tSTEVENSON PRESIDENT •- An excellent program has been ar
ranged for tHe November meeting of 
the Women’s Institute, which will ibe 
held .tomorrow afternoon, at the house 
of Mrs. T. Stephenson. A bazaar will 
be held, and it le said people will have 
no need to journey to town to buy 
their Christmas, presents. While the 
■bazaar is going on musical selections 
of a high order will be rendered.

Ml LLI KEN.

Strong Executive Elected to 
Cairy on Business for 

.. the Year.
I. :PJ/rothe and “Ginger Girl»” Ai$ "What I would like to see la 

pensation act which would enable
f'r>acd;

doute witlrexiT naVnig: to gb to court, and 
by merely proving their accident tb a 
board of commissioners appointed by the 
government," said- W. K. McNaught, 
M.LA., In addressing the North Toronto 
Liberal-Conservative Association at Its 
annual meeting last night in Cumberland 
Hall.

“My Ideas have been for a long time, 
and are, the same as those shown In the 
retort Just Issued by Sir William Mere
dith on this question, and 1 sincerely 
hoi* that he will be successful in get
ting this made law.."’

Ih speaking of the bilingual school ques
tion, he said : "Every resident of Ontario 
shoUld be taught tb speak »ed write the 
English language, because those who can
not do this are greatly handicapped In 
their fight to get along. I think thts will 
be done, because the Whitney government 
will fulfill Its promises In this respect."

A photograph of the Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden was presented to the association 
by H. J, Baker, and in speaking of it Mr. 
McNaught said It was a mighty fine pic
ture of a mighty fine man.

a com- 
em- (Speclal to The Toronto The Rev.- Dr. Ferguson of Formosa 

will address the annual .thank-offering 
meeting of the W. F. M. 8. of 8L 
John's Church this evening. His eub- 
Jeot will be iMissionary - Work to For- 
mbao." ' The " L'nkmvtMe t,-re»by.terian 
Church Choir' wUl give special musical 
selections.

DANFORTH, AVENUE.
, A petition Is going the rounds'among 
the residents of this district to .widen 
the sidewalk on Danforth another 
four feet The need of a wider side
walk on the south side of the avenue 
has long been toll In the locality, and 
the- petition got up by P. J. Scott is 
meeting with general approval.

jThe congestion is especially bad on 
Saturday nights, a large number of 
pedestrians having to take 
rdad. | >•
''{The long-nwelled hydro lights on 
tlie" south elite of Danforth have at 

been initialled and Friday night 
w them" lit for ' "he first time.

AURORA.
The Scottish Song Drama Com

pany will give an entertainment in the 
Mechanics' Hall tomorrow. The pro
ceeds wilt go towards the redecorat
ing of the hall.

In anticipation of special music for 
Christmas the-'-Methodist ' OSurch 
etjpir. intend, holding extra practices 
every Wednesday etching.

r■i

! TAMO GIRLS Aid. Sam McBride gave many of ' the 
reasons why the council had decided In 
.,Xor-of the widening of Yonge street. 
Aid. M. Rawllnson said, that the people 
should own the street railway, and stated 
that he would support it thru thick and 
thin.

It was decided that the executive com- 
mlttae should meet -Thursday evening to 
make arrangements for a public meeting 
to be held shortly for ■ the discussion of 
the street railway purchase question 

New Officers 
■ The resignation of the secretary. Major 
W. H. Cooper, was accepted and a vote 
of appreciation for the work done during 
his three year# service was passed. Mr. 
Cooper replied, regretting having to re
sign.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: rrcs' lent Geo. 
Stevenson; vice-presidents. K. O. Smythe, 
H. L. Crawford, John Kirk. Miles Yokes; 
secretary, F. R. Richardson; treasurer. 
W- P. Godard; auditors, John Pearl and 
F- H- HaU; executive. Dr. R. J. Wilson. 
P. W. Ellis. 8. C. Godard. F. L. Cleland. 
C. C. Ryerson. John Pearl. Dr. R. Has- 
'lltt, R. J.' Magill..8: Fitzgerald. A.-H. Mc
Connell W J. O’Leary, W. L. Beale. A. 
Mason, Major Collins, F. J. Cox, A. Foy, 
St Fletcher, J. S. Hall, Wm. Harper, C. 
E. Ireson. O. H. Sweetman, W. S. Johns
ton, W. MlUIchamp, J. C. MacMurchy.

WILL NOT BE LASHED.
Robert Derry, the young man who 

was sentenced by Judge Morgan last 
May to a year In the Central Prison 
with 20 laShes, fur attempting an .in
decent assault on a girl w-hile motor
ing near Larobt-m. will not be lashed. 
An order was rejelved In Toronto yes
terday from the attorney -general, 
which elated that the lashing part of 
the sentence had been «truck out Mr. 
Holmes will not ask that Derry be al
lowed his freedom.

forwith

ENNEDY 
Ladys SEARS
K—Star» of Burlesque.

VrOOÿ JL

C. O. F, Nyoung

nd members of the above 
; l'd to attend the funeral 
h®r- J- Clarke. P.C.R., ou 
p"_19. 1913. from hie late 
King west, to Prcopect

to the

Workman.
A buoy shifted by --the storm Is re

sponsible for the sinking of
He alsot-

r*l ON HOTELS.
The number of pereops. according 

to the last voters’ list of the munici
pality entitled to petition the council 
to 7432.

Twenty-five per cent, of thl* num.- 
ber to 1858, which I* the number of 
petitioners necessary to «aid act.

Total number of names on petition 
to 1339. many of which are not ©nr the 
revised voters’ list of the municipality, 
and If . a further scrutiny were neces
sary. they could not be counted. The 
■petition to therefore Insufficiently sign
ed by at least 519.

Total names on petition 1339.
Total number on petition and on 

part one of last revised voters' list

ât ROYAL
ffifeS’-w /e47t#
p

BRAU i
Extract of Malt
vigorating preparation 
er introduced to help 
; invalid dr the athletic | 
■ Chemist, Toronto, 
idian Agent.
'ACTURED BY 

T SALVADOR BREWBRT,
ED. TORONTO.

I BRADFORD.

The Method let Church hold their 
annual congregational meeting to
morrow evening In the Sunday school 
dom. The various departments of 

; he church will stlbmlt their report» 
for "the past year. Refreshments will 
be served by the ladles.

yglgr locust Hill.

PRIZE FOR POULTRY
1

A silver cup -has been donated by Jo
seph Russell, ex-M.P., for the best h»n 
In the Houdan class at the poultry show 
being run in conjunction with the Nation
al Live Stock. Horticultural and Dalrv 
Show at the Exhibition

\

I926.
Number not oh voters' list, either In 

part one or part two, 197.
Doubtful names as to initial». 18; 

and duplicates 8.
Adding the good names cornu tod 

(1926) and the doubtful names (18)—

grounds th's 
week. The prize was given because of 
the large tntry list, their being 
eighty birds in this class.

846 ‘
over

Shirts made for yourself will fit 
you.

Tooke Custom-made Shirts give 
you both freedom and comfort 
—the joy of a goodly-fitting and 
intimate garment.
Custom-made Shirts cost a lit
tle more than factory shirts, 
but they are worth more—both 
in wear and comfort.
Our experience is that a cus
tom-made shirt will out-wear 
two ordinary factory shirts.
But consider the every-day 
comfort of a shirt that fits you 
as yon would be fitted — in 
sleeve, length, in body width, 
in every point.
Of toner a factory shirt fits only 
in the collar, and even then 
doesn't tit your collar-bone or
shoulders.' ,

944. One Of the. largest funerals seen In 
of last Markham Township took place ' yes

terday, when tlie remains of Benjamin 
Hagarman were Interred at Locust 
Hm Cemetery.

Rev. Mr, Langford conducted a short 
service at the house, and there was 
also a special service in the church, 
when tin an Impressive address he,re
ferred with deep feeling to the late 
Mi Hagimean's 16nf lysudence In their 
roUlst. and his many excellent 
QfpOi

.The pallbearers were selected from 
tha t the Members of the .local lodge of the A O . 

U.W., who attended in a body.

Names om resident part 
voters’ list to 4092.

Names oil .part two of said voters’ 
list, which appear to be resklents of 
the municipality, 70. Total 4162.

Twenty-five per cent. of . 4162—1041, 
which mokes tire -petition short of 
within 25 .per cent of the resident# of 
tlie municipality by 97 names.

Fine! Decision.
After adjourning for on' Interval, 

the council formally dealt with the 
question, ■ Reeve Syme oalliitg for a 
motion. , — ~

Qounctllor Buchanan moved 
council submit, a local option ‘bylaw 
on Jan. .1, hqt no- 'one seconded the 
motion, so It was not even voted on.
No local option by-law will, therefore, 
bo submitted to the electors at the 
next election.

Mr. Rob in eon presented a petition 
for a sewer and sidewalk on Ravemsden 
avenue, north of the city limits.

The application of Dwell & Heal
for a permi t to cott-Itv* a poolroom at -n r\__ 1 i r\ a
Mount Dennis was granted, subject to 1 TOOpS wrdercd Uut to dup- 
thc framing of a bylaw to cover II- , b- .• i r>censes o'" that kind. ' prefle Kioting and Burning

School Tl ustt-qs, J>a,cpy and Wilcox , D1 • .
ot Faltbank appeared to Tress'the ne- !" Or rlantations. 
cessity fer some sidewalks required 
for children going to school. This was 
referred to Commissioner Snyder.

IHULL OF THE STEAMER PRICE0 FURNACE 
ÏMAT0RY CO.
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A con sert, organized by the men’s 
club connected with St. Chad’» Angli
can Church, was held last evening to 
the basement of the church. Dufterin 
stceet. There was a good attendance 
or the parishioners and their friends. 
Rev. H. Snartt was present Solos 
were rendered by Messrs Daunt and 
Propert and members of the club took 
Part in A dramatic sketch.

An exécutive meeting of the Eerls- 
court District Voters’ Association wti! 
be hefld at 8 o’clock Thursday even
ing in the Dominion Bank chambers. 
N. Holmes, president, will preside.

A requiem high mass was sung by 
Rev. James Walsh, rector of St. Hel
en’s Church, at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning for the deceased members of 
the Holy Name Society attached to 
the parish. -1 ’

I
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BY EAST INDIANS
....roronto’s best home» per-

ouv celebrated Novelty 
Air Furnaces. Re-
nirnaces. . L-i!
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U ET ILL
RETARY WILL SPEAK

bbot Dom Gasquet, who 
lecture in Columbus 

'"ill be unable to 3o bo 
•serious illness. In hi» 
i!1. will be given by Ills 
t- Father Lungdon, an 
pile of the International 
tie, a co-worker" of the 
hersant with the gre-ryt 
"toion. of the Latin Bible, 
It Rev. Abbot to supor-

. >-
K,

, ?,URBA!^ Natal, Nov. 17—The East 
Indian residents of Natal today declared 
a general strike, which was accompanied 
by rioting and the burning of sugar 
plantations. The police force is insuf
ficient to deal with the rioters and white 
women and children are in a state of 
terror. Troops hs.ve been ordered to 
soihe of the disaffected districts

In Durban itself practically the whole 
East Indian community struck work and 
because so aggressive that a demand was 
made for the proclamation of martial 
law.

Ill the country districts hundreds of 
of sugar cane were burned, 
revolt of the East Indians was 

brought about by the exclusive laws in 
force against them here. It had hitherto 
been passive, but developed today into I 
violent action !

•4# ■ " -v e - . - " > •

n a

KING.
The. late Daniel Phillips left an 

estate valued at $16,874. which Is to 
be divided amongst the members of 
the family.

iiM ÉÜHgiWSftS
':R. ■I- Tooke Custom-made 

Si t il th—150 patterns to select 
from, $2.50 and

The Semi-ready Store
ind R. J, Tooke’
3 Yonge Street.

-m TODMORDENi.
Tlie fortnightly meeting of the Tod- 

morden Oonseri'ative Association will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock, in 
St Andrew’s Hall.

TOWNSHIP YORK VOTERS, LIST.

.,v.. ”, 1 i !lx?!

> jm 3w*up.k i
i VANCOUVER’S Fine. LOSS 

REACHES HALF MILLIONi ' im IS m

.
\ AN C O UV BR. Nov. —(Can. Press.)

—That; th« .lose, in Sunday morning's fire 
ther wholesale disfrlct will approximate 

1500.600 Is indicated by a statement made 
this a.ftevnodn by an insurance agency. 

Apprximately 80 per cent, of the/total 
1? covered by insurance.

RÜS ■1A court of revision to hear the »6* 
of aptpeals in connection with tlie 
voters’ list of the Township of York 
Is to be held to the township offices 
1» o'clock on Nov. 28. Some' — 
peals are In.

ac
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sankTli is photograph shows alJ.that was visible of the C. S. Price for a week before the steamer
inxLake Huron yesterday.
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Delicious and Attractive! 
Desserts at Little Cost

DALTON'S

1 St.m
I ST HENRIETTA 0,

domestic science™
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I R! ’■'A I =11inspector Cowley Issues Un
favorable Report on Pro
posal to Introduce Course.

ii »h xIr
U.; 1 Wheat, Barley, Oa__

» .OBODY knows how oats, wheel and barley “Sk 
l\| What an old rhyme this is, and how tnw 
II oaiy juat beginning to discover how nutrfti 

counted tbeee SOOd cereals are after using them sit

[^rley is known to the average housewife as a ha 
to cook and not of much use except in vegetable 

course,' she suddenly remembers the doctor did order J 
baby tost summer, so maybe there is something more I 
experigienU with it and so it remains unknown to the \

tr”tb T that barl®y *» a better winter food] 
wheat- for it makes carbon or fat and keeps those J 
healt

wmSL y ’i •
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Jelly powders
HP
Wrr

ft/
SCHOOLS OVERTAXED ne. Why, we are 

i and wholesome 
before time wasi 1 I t

? »Elimination of Subjects Need
ed in Toronto More Than

mflii[tf | little grain, stub- 
)r clear soups. Of 
.rley water for the 
it, but she seldom 
mtiy.
ir us than oats or 
i eat It warm and

! ! born Prei
poHimj V

and PUDDING POWDERS ’mAdditions. mei
i

Size Packages at the * 
Sai^flPrice

the•. !f.; J

..............®
■ <,‘z y

belli—
Chief Inspector Cowley has made the 

following adverse report on the move
ment for the Introduction of sex In
struction In the public schools:

It Is being claimed that a certain false 
modesty has existed In regard to Inform
ing children of the biological facte of 
»ex.

In Double dotr
iesI nppd 

jGxd 
v. ho 

Ytientj
%3
iy,"1

offlC
mg
was 

v Air. 
chad 
Mex

. delicious nutty flavor is extracted by long elder cooking 
cuplul to cook in the double boiler, after washing It freb of dust and starch
tenldar!luflTe!m tt0 thaee tlmcs orl*lnal 8lze- cover it, with three enps of 
S J rL m' VP *^°d, way t0 cook Sarle/ié to start it onsthe
iss SSSTS£ St' “ “ """’"r “ th« ■">"»

z zzxrtz, rr ■“ ”“r'y
parted, or who shall be the Instructor! ««rvant tor anyone, but She an“ Î!?tter:,
J here ore serious impediments in the ml*ht offer thé xiaè of her cook if theV ., molds readily, so 'lome persona pack it in liftT* onna an* sawa i*
way of such instruction Being given bv wanted a maid *» badly. ^ cold with a sauce for dessert. U ln UtUe CUps and eerve «
hby"c,lh„e ,eauher’ the clersyman' or ths Ü— ~ ■ - - ' J- loat'sheU^and a^fci^il1 beSt VaÈS^ «team«d and then molded into

As to method, it ha» been proposed to || > art/q i__ ^ Sliced like mush, &Hd fried la butter fÈd frv H.
«fâra«L*üasta»rS5 a daily story peto- SUSTS/MT «STA2?s±*' t.*w S&RR 
fSgïSÆ-MSi > CHILDREN . I «* A&S'SUSStT* *•“ T

u> effect, and Improperly evasive. I 11 l Kolled Oats are usually nurchatuul e^,-v -A i,>
. . =fr«"k Talks on Sex. * entire wheat require such long cooking oat*'anJ

» SjÆîitW.'Sr.iSS THE TINDER BOX i 11 ,le
SASW3T&S»3SMg A — - - T.Ï.7S r

a-.™»™.,... ««nJïHTSr M* “ "■...« —=°~— "*• ^ "•rcl‘ ‘Xl

>ion has found Its way Into the public y 18 mae" I g, •’ >- > ; -
school* of some cities, but no claim ie As he was walking along he met a - -wf*1 JMIKl _* _______
made that It has passed beyond the ex- 1 1 11 ' ‘ ---------------^ w
perl mental

Put a
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»: We are now able to bny and manufacture in 

such large quantities as to enable us to double 
the size of the package without increasing 
the price. ’ |
For ten cents you can make a full quart of 

r the most delicious Dessert-enough to e 
. the whole family beautifully—TWICE 

MUCH AS ANY OTÏfER TEN-CENT PAPE* M 
Wfc AGE ON THE MARfET.

Remember that, although there are other 
;:|f . jellies with which you get a mould free, there

is only one package that makes* a quart of 
jelly—Dalton’s. Add you get the aluminum 
mould with it, too., 
quart package.
A dozen delightful flavors.
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Stage. I very oW witch who said to him “Good
VeÂt LTu”61 Of mX r-dier' WOU“ y0U llkd a tot

The plan. carried

Î» 1 3 Jefly-M oulds Freeu -muft o : r.ii| ■-* -<#

ZI « ■ 4 1 a p<*Vi "4#h out In Elmira last I ^ee. I would,” replied tfie I
> ear Is reported as fairly successful. “Climb that hollow trea ’’ I V
After conference with the parents, ar- the witch “ md ,> tv<eT' anawered rangements were made for a woman eef . ';nd. at the top you win «;
physician to give a series of plain talks I th. a_„holc‘ J*et 7/ourself down with «■
to the girls, and for a man to give a I , ** roP® and you will find yourself 
similar series to the boys of the fourth a great hall. There you will «I 
form classes. No pupils were admitted three doors. Open the flrst HrlZ XT 
to the classes except by permission if you will And a fLr?1 °P°r aad
their parents. Thus far, no Injurious chest a doe ™u^Teat chest an<1 on the 
effects have been reported, but It is Ü”!81 a a°s with eyes as big as tea- 
recognized that It Is yet too soon to ! .
Judge fully of the after effects. I Sot the dog on mv blue ,

A Doubtful Duty. which I now 5ve ro« r4 ti,Æ
the general opinion of school and take all the the clleet

men that sex instruction Is, to say the which is nf 1™° money T°u Wish, 
east, a doubtful school duty. 1 «,,„*• ot cop<per. 1

There Is also some sensus of opinion I   Ayou Prefer silver open the sec
. that the greatest responsibility of ln- door SUd set the dog with I A_ o . .

structlon rests on the parents, and that like mill wheels, on mv anrnn yUtttlOIll ahd AlUWCrS
the wisest course Is not to relieve them then take all the «live, apron an<3
of this responsibility, but to adopt means, the secoftd che«r aU er y°U Want from "Please tell me
such as suitable evening .lecture courses, ,, cheet t ^ 1611 ^ru the nursery writ**
ro fit them tor this duty. third Jr y°u~.waut ^old go Into the cc)umn how I should dress mv 18* eatlafa™

Our PUb®!‘U,^.4aTe0r2inr^dy carry- AerèV d^Ww eyee^ WgL » nfnW ̂  duTln« coH weather. He <>at <^en T=a»M. «[

s'Js.viAKLi 'zzsss stî; ±rjt; .ZT tsssfaSs,within their power sphere the time Is at take all th/ .PJ0™' Thwi you may D,,t 1 *“= not eure about the quantity f ««ting the ones (hat dMdJlnww 
hand for eliminations, rather than add!-j ... . the gold yoy want." I ot underwear. When may he leave off I will not glocth » ■
tlons. Otherwise, thoro grounding and t«,Z5d what do you want on j the hons , » ne leave off I ThJ# »uJlhnier.
practical extensions cansot be secured. thÎJ^t,a®ked,the «oidter ' S-Uj band and wear only a shirt?" coming as !/ doL,StL.lT5?P!î?'t a one’

People who would capture the public "Otj& an . old ^tt/dî!.* u Your bov shoi.M . 1 ff„'t doee >u*t at this critical
schools to propagate many well-meant the xtdtch, b°X’ rePHed . / ould wear the wool band 8®^?nU„tAat wernuet answer it now.
schemes should realize that all valuable the last tlmZ.h *rab*notherleft aBd “houlder straps until he Is three th/L-'dah!,a ,bu:lt,e ahouid be out of
Information cannot be Imparted thru the ,ahe Was down there” years old. three the ground now. If they are still in
public schools, and that the line must be soldier climbed the tree net/, ^ * coW weather he 6»t them w rlgbt away
drawn somewhere. oiopped Into the great hail. tre®i needa a medium-weight wool shirt have toad one or two stoarn ZZir/î

It Should be noted ln the present case Placed the dogs in tlip thr»/8!!8 60,1 over this hand „ W0°I aMrt I of approaching winter u-hirf, wamingis
I hot sex hygiene Is not recognized by on the blue amon three tihambere "ver tWs band and flannel or wool In with ZnSLj ^ if1 *et
the department of educatlo nas a sub- I He threw ♦», • I drawers that can be buttoned on to « Every bed and .hordîTTE1^. ,a?y de
lect that may be taken up In the public ver ,aWaî, the copper and stl- flannelette wsi.t n on to a «7,h« «houid be under
schools, and that unless such provision eold J!6y to All his pockets with j 1 waist Over this waist and or M time of writing,
were made, it could not be Introduced f° dl Then with the tinder h__w,th drawers a little girl would wear « «or I Po*ible after this final
Into the public schools of Toronto. the old witch under his eZ. /OX for nel skirt and _ wear a flan- warning. There are too many eautUVv

returned to the oil lrm he , ’ d eome others like these hnportant questions to dlaou« to wr-
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY I box'"C'hW c“r,OU8 ahou? the tinder toJ°r ^ye', t00; but 1 «®d that I ^to"8 ^ ««Wttop “winter covering”

OF THEIR WEDDING DAY «fSf ^ rVh® ^E'Xy^hlia**

TheThe^ ^ 0ff ^r heead4° ^ ^
fudge and Mrs. Chisholm of Ber-1 village and UvU°itt« a^ri h" in the U,Sissto^mStete‘tSTtaaSw*^'’ factOT8 other

lin Celebrated Jubilee in man- While there L heiCH aentle- at. For warmth o\dd4m th^4L no S^e.^the nlt^^i.,bUlb. ^ “y 
Presence of Friends. "mîSS ,*Sg «“ ™«

BEHÜIN, Ont.. Nov. 17.—Judge and . marrV a common soldl/r he Z. ” a ba,by «lrl three months old *r0®8 to eupport flower», resulted S?
Mr*. Chisholm celebrated their golden After a while his monfv 6r* for 1 not now enourh Itlw situation may have been
wedding anniversary yesterday, eur- unt,ï at laat ho had n!^0^3^ gave out nourishment. Will you please tell toodian^p^pr too aandi/ atid^îi.'00

mssX’ïtiaru;,R t- , *6,en “L^ss15*&'ir,'’''""‘”a■»>•"»<. arr

Æ£:Ti'.s.r£î 'X-'ni 'r T '&d g^S-‘urs^jsjssr*!»-1 t^1 jSir a.* g-s jgf «a
SLirjss; V «stæ sra**!? 55? ww .«■«««children. Toronto; Mrs. A. C. Jones ïnd "Bow! Wow*™ *.t£?dthher?re hlm- two and'-a half tov thre^ànd'a tltteTand*speLls wat&r in quan-

three children, Toronto. = have only to com/i^./h doga' "you ha,t ounces of the mixture every three fletaj' manure will be toene-
anythlng you us to have hours, tho It will be better If ^u ^n "t^rst aS// .“f"8 to be to° 8low

Non, u ,, 1 nurse the baby every ntt,™ can Irlr8t and no buds appear, dissolve

assess ææssrJs
way ShtÜn L,în^urage<1 ln any Z2.e ,«»nai5et bulbs will servers be 

tel1 ^ns of stories erhitolngs tor new stock early next 
®lavln/ %'h/f/ read to better than »Prlhg. Each one must be planted 
'Sitîï?* ^pale llttfe thing and (•fl®® eàtfTy 1-n Fet»ruar>r or March in
^therjservot,., «mite healthy In rtah^oli. iuJoo®. so^that at ciriy

he^*hv " r°u thIni< we «ol»ld JtfHtfe <*'tJned. Young, strong
ln.g he/fo T „ n8r to !,w or ollOw- tH*. and vrtien trans-
)n.g her to tell us stories?” plantl«* . time * comes, they may be
Ju .kf'lng to be very hard to stop P,aoe,d tn- their chasm situations ju»t 
rte*1" froyn filing you sto- a?,aa7n’a8 -eartii outdoors ieworft-
rtos. ttho will probably take comfort I at',° described above), 
out of telling them to her dolls. And if —4? $>to,way rivé non-flowering bulbs 
iLf/ K* to_/e very hard for yflq: tb lwh«n will find,

air Ill nLmWhef, Iftër t Z,rt T°l 12hes. the W
nap orrest and a rourishino- dw.0rt Vülbs W^rc taken, ©o
take her for\ l/n/wllf^eryTy VUJ be **** «* next

stroets bit ®iuetW“! High bU8y Uffaî14. «blithe the
toCInd<hd*'ifUl I,lact- When she' cSSSf them, if ^LlbleJ Wl ^re 
&*nd has her supper she wil) be too de~*rlbej. Te

to want a bed-time story. | Wo would like m kno wttoe

the-iI InTo help every housewife] 
Puddings in the most at6 
are giving away, free, M 
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TOD Get a diffèrent 'shape with each package and 

in no time at all you ejan accumulate a full- set,
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coupon■ at your grucur’u
Get the double-size package and the free jelly, 
mould at your grocer ’s today and have a real 

:. treat ’for dinner.
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HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIC
ASSOCIATION MEETS

II
w^er and snod menkdone to secure pure MCTIIAniCTC Mm1GuVeïrw^srÆ^ Yn ^ Wt I llUDISTS MEET

ATMWARDM
Ss,™r “ ““'X"—"

i

G O O P Sr i#1 RailriMrs. J. L. Hughes Told of'Work 
□one by Society in Early 

Days.
A well-attended meeting of the 

Household Economic Association was 
held in the Margaret Eaton Studio yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Mearns, the 
new president, was in the chair, and

kSh nsiJ.T«"a* T25
iî‘.“r'.«n';.'I™k a°“ to •«« »°=leiy

a former president, told 
of later endeavors for better!ne hn„‘“ 
conditions in the direction

By GELETT BURGESS
Wii

i
served at 

and enter-a bahge IKUebde'tf wwfiCfln^

h°M,e of tho soldier. 
irv«W d er was put in prison

fo”hIs tfnder°hJall<,r/he 80ldler «=nt 
wl,!it*5 box and called his dogskilled them/^ th° klng and queen aad

Then the people cried: "You aoU
“d ..........................

*! Id their6'! aL th0 table and! ta their eyes wid >r 
i they saw.

New Church Will Be Scene 
Today of Important 

Gatherings.

morrow1 Aiter Mayo?Touches9' ^^RTANT QUESTIONS 
the Button.
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/ CHILDREN’S DAY AT
NATIONAL STOCK SHOWa«5 t.

A- • v-, ft; y;'v|1
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4- I
Emigration, Moving Pictures, % 

and Social and Moral R 
form Probl

Ot/rang vf th/ N^Lf?r,t,h€ Official

Horticultuml and ^rvL1V^8tock'
Mayor Hocken. «•Ulch wÏÏl y

a.,
'From Family Phy.lclan., aCo.rnJ^l^ivJi J" 'hto

wisrAlamos*cosmetics generally ^jurë .hê ÇtoL- various*to 
:2>emp!fi‘nn. «ays Dn H. Robert Macken- buildings. 111 the different

Club Compartment Cars,” electric- rnmüfn by causing rallowneto’ will be closed The <nimn!z!#d*>n streetslighted excellent dining car sm-toe ^'Ti..^88 ’ be dlstrtS' in/rerZ,r^ $3°',<K)0
up-to-date parlor-library cars and recommend1*ma«tUte tor al1 C03ra«tlcs, 1 Hon. Martin Burrell miü? ?Ild phizes-comfortable vestibule coaches /ell not M « culture for c/naZ Ü' ^!61; of a^‘-

| W Je ‘Grand" Tnmlt ÎT «STft HBA?aF« CLuTTyo E «>«-
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particulars at Citv Ticket nmôl1 drug store ,,/an .waî'„to be had at any Club Chapter, I.O.D.E win k Heather Eby, Berlin and London; A. JL
northwest corner King and Ton» th* Poorest compIexlîT^c*8r,to rejuvenate the residence of the Hosntt^*,12*1^ at t^o Methodist worl?r M"om,’ienL On-« “ -f ? mssSSFSt,

and moral reforms win H,^,^Woclal "

‘ ' “t J ctftkxIlu'A'i

of sanitation,

fi
I £Oi|e Cause of Bad 

____Complexion—the Cure ems.
week, 

where thei
exception of the ^hod‘8m- with the % 
will be he'd n Ll rf6 ^«lons, J 
Church todav lrd Park Methodist '' 
with .& grcat 'm«s« /dln.? thls eyenta» |

Auspices of the Mef under theelation of OntlLoAsso- 
Eederation of the Brotherhood I
day the Motkodtofdéte' Ddring the fj 
session, whlle bi th. ^f^S8 wm be In 
mass meeting wlirL l!!*!”8^he i°lnt Î 
n®»day morning the «rh/Ld' .On.Wed- 7, 
eration of Ontario TO^rbthernood Fed" 4, the afternoon ‘thè ' ,/'6^ while ln Z 
national crnmHi- . -provincial and %

session.

apen-
than ever at allI case, 

separating 
away as

LUCY P. POTTLE4) WALKED INTO SLIP
AND WAS DROWNED

stlne. aged 63, 
ellp at Princess 
night

îM*i»s^rii£a*sr£sï
F!*^l,arid 'ooklng Into the slip, was Just

hl/T thTOW UP his hands 
and disappear. Cousins telephoned to 
!’U) PoUoe. and twenty minutes later 
the body was recovered with the use of 
grappling Irons.

The victim of the drowning lived 
Cushendall. He wea unmarried.

Some children love tal.
to play with ink—» i result. engini But is it prudent. T

S', World.)
16.—John Venal- 

was drowned In the 
street on Saturday

do you think?
Mr». Kelly to Speak.I think that Lucy VICTcJ 

Press, i--I 
the Bout 
day clas 
crew whJ 
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comps nid

TREI^iJ

HOKHtj
Cahsdlfun]
the appe.

‘PT.tle- v. j
huabajtd ]
muri'iag, 
under thJ
Doned itnj

Pansy PottleI Mrs. Florence Kelly, secrc- 
tarj- of the Consumers’ League 
of New York City, will give an 
address at the Margaret Eaton 
Haal at 3 o’clock next Monday 
afternoon, on ”W

Is foolish whfcn
she takes a bottlei

1 j ||

|i|1 • JI

councils will be tn
Poll ton JMdhodlste"ob Pas,tor of Metro-
Archdeacon h’T ^,TCh' aad Ven. 
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And puts it on 

She i* a Goop
the window sill igjP™»ap"P ages and

Mural a” Mrs. Kelly is an 
authority on the subject, and

and Ven. , 
of St.

'
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WILSON’S POUCY 
1 IS WAITING ONE

THE TORONTO WORLD fX

NOVEMBER 18 1913 5 !;en <

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
r’ii3.

Lighting Fixtures
at Half Price

Steady Pressure Upon Huerta 
is Expected to Bring De

sired Results.
tractive 
:Ie Cost POPULAR TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 

and points East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
v

RUMORS ARE DENIED

N'S v ;S-
LEAVE TORONTO . 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG

2.30 p.m. ^
8.00 a.ni. VDAILYU. S. Has No Intention of Cut

ting Off Communications 
i Summarily.

Washington, Nov,

(Second Day)
THROUGH EQUm^NT : Compartment Library Observation Car. Standard

c"- Trsgg%£zt'8g‘ °"-

> •

I

:ders
ORDERS

'

bleepln* Car, Tourist Sleeping «Car. Dining Car, Plret-CUÛs 
V Coaches, Colonist Car.

. V>1 II.—(Cas. 
Press.)—That the 'Urtlteti States in its 
policy toward the provisional govern
ment In Mexico is ■ content to await 
the outcome of the steady pressura 
being exerted to bring about the 
downfall "at the Huerta regime was 
apparent/today in official circles here. 
Exciting rumors from Mexico City 
wholly failed to ruffle the cahn confi
dence of President Wilson or Secre
tary of State Bryan.

“The mills of the gods grind slow
ly,” was the declaration of one high 
official of the government In discuss
ing the developments. The president 
was not at all aroused by reports that 

v Mr. O’Shaughnessy, the American 
charge d'aftalrs, was about to quit 
Mexico City, and it was stated that 
no orders had been given either to 
Mr. O’Shaughnessy or John Lind at 
Vera Crus, to leave Mexico. Rumors 
that the American embassy would be 
closed within 48 hours were charac
terized In official circles as “fake.”

No Vital Change.
The president told callers during1 

the day that while there had been 
some change in the Mexican relations 
«s to persons there: had 
essential change in the circumstances 
to which he had referred the other 
day as seeming favorable to a solu
tion of the difficulties. »

The president, :it Is said, Is con
fident that the financial boycott of the 
Huerta regime by the United States 
and the great foreign powers will be 
a powerful factor in bringing about 
the end of Huertà.

In discussing-the5 persistent rumors 
that Charge O’Shaughnessy was 
about to take his departure, leaving 
the American embassy's 
the care of one of the ministers re
presenting the foreign powers, Secre
tary Bryan stated flatly that neither 
the charge nor Mr. Lind had any con
ditional instructions, and intimated 
that both were acting under precise 
instructions from Washington in every 
step in the negotiations.

Indications based on the few ad
missions of the state department offi
cials are that no action is contem
plated at present that would precipi
tate a crisis in the situation. On the 
other hand It was remarked that no 
one here can foretell what

i vt

f•«g 11
<? 1 v 8UNdAY TRAINS, TORONTO ANDs% ÆHamiiton 12-13 HAMILTON, 

a.m. dally. Lv. Hamilton 7.46 p.m. <iiiks at the ; f I
m Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MUR.PHT, D.P.A

C. P. Ry„ Toronto. ed7ti’■MB
■>1 ' lkfacture in 
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MONTREAU QUEBEC i
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it Montreal at Daylight 
’ Quebec at 7 p.m.

Unsurpassed Accommodation for First, 
Second and Third-Class Passengers at 

Lowest Rates.
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We are discontinuing our

Retail Fixture Department
ATLANTIC TRAK8P3RTFree WINTER CRUISES

ITALY * EGYPT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln'tonka Nov. 22 Mln’haha.. Dec. 13 
Min spoils Dec. 6 Mln’waeka. Dec. 20

PANAMA CANAL 
Weet Indies 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers 
LAPLAND, 

LAURENTIC, 
MEQANTIC. 

JANUARY 7, J«n. 17 Jan. 24 
Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 Apl. 4 
16 to 28

The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

3 Jellies aa4 
®t form, we 
THE NEW 
linum Jelly- 
be moulded

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Çedr|c........ Nov. 20 Celtic ...i.Dec. 11
Baltic.... .Dec. 4 «Cymric ....Dec, 20

oné class cabin

•f

records in
X OUR NEW BUILDING we are not providing for showroom ifceommnrln

Sc-îsmssy ™”'™* - «• «**■
and Glassware are now on sale at exactly one-half of original prices.

it
Adriatic Celtic

NOVEMBER 2»,
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic ..Nov. 27 
Cretle ... Dec. 11

passengers.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
»53. <5 and upward.

......... Nov. 18, Dec. 15

ckage and 
a full set

Dalton*9 
99m year

3145 to $175* 
upward.

: ARABIC ........
* 1f «a

i
WHITE STAR'LINE’S “
MAMMOTH OLYMPIC 1

¥*
'm

free jelly, 
ave a real

i/f _ „ action
Gen. Huerta might take ln the City of 
Mexico that would bring about such 
» crisis. Keiths Limited London-Paris

Contradictory Viewe. i.
Secretary Bryan has been informed 

by Mr. O’Shaughnessy of the resig
nation of Manuel Garza Aldape _ 
minister of the interior, but he has 
beard only rumors of the Intention of 
Gen. Blanquet to surrender hie port
folio as minister of war. While in 
some quarters there was a disposi
tion tp regard cabinet changes as the 
fcrerqnner of disintegration of the 
Huerta regime, in others it was point
ée out that it mlgh mark the adop
tion by Gen. Huerta of a more active 
and vigorous policy and one more 
defiant of the .United States govern 
ment.

An early development of his pur
pose is expe-rted an view of the fact 
that In the ordinary course of events 
he must -submit his special message 
to congress not later than Thursday

\\ via Plymouth—Cherbourg 
Southampton

/
ï;l

King St. WestEstablished’ since 
1853 *its

Open every evening 
this week HOLIDAY

SAILING
December 13

Xl r.

m
■m

flf4 Majestic Nov. 26 *av Paul Dee. 1S I 
Oceanic..Dec. 5 «St. Louis Dee 26 I

s;--. I

A.r - PROTEST LODGED 
AGAINST MORRIS

WHEN SIR JOHN A. IRISH QUESTION 
BECAME CONVERTED NOW FOREMOST

r Resorts.'i ■L to agents, or H. G. 
0. Phone M. 024. Fr

•t!
m

Many Charges Put Forth by 
Petitioners Who Ask for 

Disqualification.

Evangelist Crossley Throws 
Interesting Sidelight on Old 

Chieftain’s Life.

Important Developments Ex
pected During Week—Com
promise to Be Considered.

ALDAPE LEAVES MEXICO.
P^A^Manuei

^c.e"tly resigned hi» office aa minister 
of thfv Interior in the Mexican Cabinet, 
arrived here this morning from Mexl- 

ty and we«t on board the steamer 
JOWflme, accompanied by his wife and 
enndren. He was escorted to the quay 
. the local officials. He Is en route 
to Paris to take up Ms duties as Mexl- 
ca® minister to Prance.

iv

fi I

•■ft THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE 
Ts lb* Atlantic leebeard

■or Treatment of FOR 1
MONTREAL, Nov. 1.7.—(Canadian 

Press.)— DETROIT and CHICAGOMONTREAL, Nqv. 17^—(.Can. Press. ) 
election of Âfr. James Motrls as 

M.P. for the County of Chateauguay 
was

—- % LONDON, Nov. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 
The present week willV e new light on the eu,b- uhquestionably 
see an Important development In the 
Irish- crisis. After a long period of 
skimiishing by

t ' Are You Going to Europe
VIA

HALIFAX

Leave Toronto
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. dally.

Cafe-Parlor car op day train and
fi^wU1.C'1,iehted Pullman Sleepers on 
nignt tr&ins.

Only Double-Track Route.

Ject of me conversion of Sir John A.
.h.. S^SSS,rM"SÆSf

tirions to unseat and disqualify him course of his'sermon in the Westmount 
■were deposited in the superior court Methodist Church on Sunday niaht • 
office In VaHeyfield. Bribery by him- “The Rev. .Mr. Hunter and myself 
sen and by agents by. payment of opened a revival meeting In Ottawa.” 
■money, promises of public offices, un- Mr- Crossley said. “Sir John A Mac- 
due influence, defraying transporta- donald was present at these meetings 
rion, treating. Intimidation and fur- three nights a week for seven weeks 
rushing vehicles illegally, are among and a half. All present prayed hard 
the charges against the Conservative for the conversion of. the .‘Old Chief- 
M.P. and his agents. tain’ and their efforts did not go un-

Four petitions covering the charges rewarded, for one evening 1 received 
were deposited, sworn to by the fol- an Invitation to dine with Sir John 
lowing electors of Chateauguay Coum- and Gady Macdonald, 
ty: Alex. Mills, brickmaker. of Orms- "No wine was on the table and Sir 
town; James Robertson, farmer, .of J°hn said to me, ’I was never skeptl- 
.North Georgetown ; Robert McFar- cal- 1 had a good Presbyterian father 
lane, farmer, of Howick Station, and and mother, and in my younger days 
Philorum Mallette, artist, of Chateau- attended - the Methodist camp ineet- 
guay VJliage. ings. I have been a great sinner, how-

i he petitions pray, not only that Mr. cver-’
Morris be unseated, but that he be dis- "One night near the close of our 
qualified also as an elector of Cha- meeting he stood up singing beside 
teauguay County for, seven years. Dady Macdonald, and shortly after

Mr. Morris’ Liberal opponent was avowed his surrender to Christ. Three 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, ex-minister of >>ars after this he died a good Chris- 
agriculture. . tian man. One of the first

The four petitions in connection t0 meet as we 
With the election protest, together 
with other documents, and the statu
tory $1,000 to guarantee the costs in 
the trial, were deposited in the su
perior court office in the presence of 
the petitioners. Messrs. Mills, Robert
son, McFarlane and Mallette. They 
were accompanied by W. K. Mc
Keown. one of the Montreal counsel 
for the petitioners, who will have ac- 
the charge of the case, and Ludger 
Co/lebecq. the crown prosecutor for 

• the district

And AB Nerrees nnd Blood Diseases
ML ClCTsns Is osljr 20 miles from Detreh. TOroosk

, BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATIONspeeches, a point has been reached 1 * Chamber of Commerce, Ml Clemens, Mich 
at which Premier Asquith, on behalf 
of the government, is ready to offer1 
terms of settlement, and Mr. Bonar 
Law, representing the opposition, is 
ready to consider them»

It may be taken for granted that

pu get a GROSS ti 
moulds before i Î

means of public

FEAR CUTTING OFF 
OF MEXICO CITY

Allan Llne-6, F. II. Empreises ~
Canadian Northern 1$. Lintf

The best way i, via the Government- 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

O THROUGH A 
TRAINS dt

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDAwithin the next few days the Unionist 
leaders will be in full possession of the 
government's proposals for dealing 
with the refusal of Ulster to tolerate 
the home rule bill.

.md

TS MEET THE SUNNY SOUTH
!Railroad Communication 

With Vera Cruz Reported 
to Be in Danger.

Round trip tickets at low rates are 
no»- in effect. *

Full particulars, berth reservation» 
etc., at City Ticket Office, northwest 
M™n mnE aDd Tonge streeto- Phone

FARD PARK 1
This flew Illustrated Book For Every Reader

SSHESJSîSMSfSfSfi9lrai51

Il PANamà^™ caNAII
I tiJri PRESENTED BY THE rVl T7? f

$ 51 I TORONTO WORLD, NOvTïs! |jf// |
| 51 C Ï- _ EXPLAINED BELOW ^ t

If Canal in Picture and Prose ffp3| j
| BilISljElElMlEMIMfEISIMÊl I
It How You May Have It Almost Free

àrêsr su

ed7tf BETWEEN 1Will Be Scene
Important
rings.

QUESTIONS

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limitedsnsa

rqption of railroad communication be
tween the City of Mexico and Vera 
riruz. which is now practically the 
only outlet lor t.he capital, is giving 
considerable concern to the official! 
ffrl,and 14 is said that any attempt 
to thus completely isolate Americans 

other foreigners in the Mexican 
capital would result ih quick action by 

~ the L Piled States to prevent tt
Secretary Bryan had heard from 

some of his agents that the line of 
communication was threatened, but it 
was not clear whether the interruption 
was to be expected as a result of some 
aeoree of the Huerta government or 
rom operations of tile revolutionists, 

who have suddenly appeared in some 
lorce in the difficult mountain country 
ta!nS betw6en Vera Cruz and the capi-

engineer"killed by

STRIKEBREAKING CREW

\

Canadian Pacific Ry. P.m. (Dally),

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday) V

L c «*;•vans. - •"■."«x
STBAM8HIP TICKETS 

VIA
-ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88 
DONALDSON LINE.

ST-"—

7.30

EMPRESSES•yf'j
we expect 

pa^s thru the pearly 
§atps is felr John, 'jwlio wc rcgjird as 
our greatest son.”

Dving Pictures, » 
id Moral Re- 
oblems.

i

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL AND 
Empress of Britain

it
GOVERNMENT REMOVING BODIES QUEBEC.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 17.—(Spe
cial)—Bodies are being removed from 
the Hodgkin son Burying Ground in 
Grantham to a plot purchased in Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery, St. Catharines. 
The burying ground Lies In the path of 
the new Welland Ship Canal. 
Dominion Government w.ill .bear- the 
entire expense of the removals

^ .y» -.- Nov. 27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Rutheni.1

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON. 
Lake Michigan .......

" i
I . Nov. 29?l Meetings in th« ' 1 

l-thodiem, with the 1 
'Ufereneo sessions,
'd Park Methodist 
uding tiiis evening ”

■ ifteting under the , 
iodist Men's Asso- * 
d the Brotherhood 
'ar.cn., Luring the 
degates will be In 
evening the joint ■*

^ held. . On Wed- .. 
Brotherhood Fed- „
Hi meet, while in 

provincial and 7.
Ij6 In sesslou. 
pastor of Metra- 

iurch,

...... Nov. 19
DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

Lake Manitoba ................. Wed., Dec. 10
DIRECT FROM HALIFAX

Empress of Ireland........
Empress of Britain ...
Empress of Ireland ...
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) ...

i

The

of Beauharnois. The
crown prosecutor appeared as attor- 
"®y record in the case. Besides 
Mr. McKeown, three other eminent 
counsel have been retained in the 
case, R. C. Smith, K.C., .1. L. Perron, 
KC., and Aime Geoffrion, K.C., of 
Montreal.

The document in connection 
the election protest will be sent 
the respondent at once. In this case 
the ordinary course has been depart- 
ta from, and instead of waiting until 
the last minute to file the protest the 
petitioners have anticipated the date 
of expiry, which is Nov. 
papers in the proceedings have been

Nov. 17. —(C.A.P.)—The Zal'LTZt* Preparation for
the ,Assocf»ted Press learns tiiat .

Council in tie- frwm CITY EARNINGS.
u,,,,,. . ' 11 nbiay, concerned with the * ----------
nviii * ~ S -Huit for the annulment of •f01’ the first weei; of November me 
nti<]r .“1ri’"*;.nv°avlng- important points r.?,' ni'5;i •Ve«'T’?1a City F^pid Tiansil 
unde. tlib-’Qucbee law has been post- ' ' ,frc a gain over the coi-re-
Poncd uisa February _ f.Ji pw*cen( d *».«• w

1 ..Sat., Dec. 13 
Sat., Dec. 27 
Sat., Jan. 10 

..Sat., Jan. 24 
Sat.. Feb. 7 

CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA ON “EMPRESSES”—let A 2nd CAb”n

Particular» from Steamship-+ 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy r,ijr trict Passenger Agent. TorontofonK
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TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

VICTORIA. Tex., 
■rri :

- „ . Xov. 17—(Can.
t. •fSsrtæssts

„,CT‘lS le<* ,wia strike-breaking 
,v *■ h°se places they took on a train 
mat had Ju»t anri-t cd from Houston.
ai2hwJ?e. Gt,!!g’ a union engineer, was 
•£boed to death. The alleged assail-
<'ompan,0»Sn3n<ime ,S wlthtield’ and four

limn ’ ' (Dally, except Sunday)
w Eastbound—Departure

Fr6m Union Station 
9.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.—Express for'Mal- 
vern, Oshawa. Bowmanvilie. Port 
Hope, Cobourg. Brighton, Trenton, 
Picton. Hellevllle, Deeeronto and Nap- 
anee and Intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To. 
ronto-Ndpanee.
Northbound.—8.60 a.m.—Mount Albert, 
Pefferlaw, Beaverton. Waahago, Parrj- 
Sound, Sudbuo-, Ruel and Intermedi
ate pointa.
5.15 p.m —Richmond HUI. Beaverton 
Udney, Parry Sound and intermediate 
points. >J>lning car service all train» 
Ticket Offices ",2 King Street Fast' 
Main 5179: Union Station, \de 348**'
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• il' : what the wild wtuvee are saying, there 
must be great unhappiness these days 
among our brethren down by the see.

it was arrnounoed

The Toronto World MOST CLEAR BEFORE CHRISTMAS RUSH4 At Osgoode Hall*
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
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Some .time Ty that the C. R 
vessels of the Allan Line would make 
Halifax their winter -port This arous
ed St. John, which appealed to the 
government to annul the traffic agree
ment recently made between the Cana
dian Pacific and the Intereotontai 
apeoting -pause, nger and freight eer 
between Halifax ond(St, John^ /Public 
meeting* wars hetd; some Coniserve- 
tive business men resigned from the 
Borden Club, and Hon. J. D. Hazen 
found himself in the hottest. kind "of 
hot water.

Meanwhile Halifax smiled compta- 
centiÿ. Then one fine day Mr.. Haxen 
and Mr. Rogers came to St John, with 
words of comfort The Empresses, 
they a aid, were gone toeytinid recall, hot 
the Canadian Northern steamers y op Id 
make St. John -their winter terminus 
and cut out Halifax. The ,people of St 
John smiled thru their tears, attfao the 
Liberal papers told them they were 
getting the short end of the bargain.

And now The 'Chronicle is telMng 
-the people of Halifax that the lose of 
the Royal Edward and the Royal 
George is irreparable. The govern
ment Is charged with paying a bonus 
of $40,000 a year to the Canadian 
Northern to compensate that this for 
abandoning the port of its Choice and 
coming to the rescue of Mr. Hazen.

Far fields are the greenest. St John 
is not satisfied with the Royal steamers 
as an exchange for the departing Em
presses; while the presence of the 
Empresses toils to console Halifax for 
the loss of thp Royal Edward end yie 
Royal George.

announcements.
NOT. 17, 1»13.

Judge's chambers wtil be held on 
Tuesday, 18th tort., at 11a.m.

Peremptory ilet for appellate divi
sion, for Tuesday, 18th tort., at 11
a.m. ;

1. United Nickel v. Dominion Nickel.
2. Neostyle v. Barber Bills Co.
3. Whttdaw v. Livingston.
4. Cotton v. Stinson.
5. Cox v. National Auto Co.
8. Stagg v. National Auto Co.

Marte n’a Chambers.
Before George S. Homlester, K.C., 

Master.
Love v. Love—G. R. Roach for dé

fendant; J. L Grover for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for particulars of 
claim in alimony action. Judgment:
I am on opinion that defendant is en
titled to the particulars which ,he asks, 
and that the answer which has been 
given Is Insufficient. Cpsts to defend
ant In the cause, -to -be set oft prtitanto 
against any costs, if any. Which he 
may be ultimately ordered to pay,

Totter v. International Harvester— 
A. M. Boyd, for defendant, moved to 
extend time for delivery of defence un
til 10 days after delivery of Claim. ■■ M. 
Wilkins for plaintiff. Order made 
giving plaintiff leave .to deliver state
ment of claim within a week. Costs in 
the cause.

McEvoy v. Raney—Graham, for de
fendant. moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. Holmes 
for plaintiff. Statement of claim to be 
delivered within one month, and in 
default action to be dismissed. Costs 
in the cause, and leave granted plain
tiff to amend writ by adding City • of 
Toronto as a party defendant.

Snider v. Snider—Elliott, for defend
ants. Central Trust Co., moved to 
strike out statement af claim deliver
ed Nov. 4. Irwin for plaintiff; F. C. 
Snider for defendant Snider. Re
served.

Long worthy v. McVlcar—F. Ay les- 
worth, for Strath y & Crane, moved for 
order compelling plaintiff to attend 
again and answer questions which .he 
refused to answer, on ground <Sf pri
vilege of solicitor. J. Haverson, K.C.,' 
for plaintiff. Reserved.

Alehouse v. Ontario Rock Co.—Mc
Arthur, for defendant moved for order 
allowing him to enter appearance 
without affidavit. Langmuir for plain
tiff, consented. Order made.

McMahon v. Tougher—King.. for 
plaintiff, moved for order setting aside 
order for security for costs. R." S. 
Smellle, for defendant. Tougher. 
Stands till 19th* Inst for fuller1 affi
davit.

Connolly y. Brim®tin—Gordon, for 
defendant, obtained enlargement of 
motion returnable today.

Broder v. Le Feuvre—A. Cohen, for 
.plaintiff, moved for judgment on spe
cially endorsed writ R. B. Beaumont 
for defendant Motion refused. Costs 
to defendant In cause.

Williamson v. Norwich Union; Wil- 
. Itamson v. Fidelity P. Co.; Williamson 
v. Aetna Ins. Co.; Williamson v.

Assurance Co.; Williamson 
nSrCo.; Williamson v. York

.
T*0 be recognized by a nation— 

to become part of the daüy 
life of its People—to hold this

years-—and

I à 50 English 
Overcoats

V*if -

3H ■- re- honor for three score 
longer:

Such can be said of Eddy s 
Matches!

m REGULAR $10.00 TO $25.00 
Offered

w Y r-333°/oOftatone
i

12 Black sad 61 *e CkiackilU Coat., partially 
t. lined, ref alar $14.58, for $10.00.

All shade., is Ulster Cletks.
I
1

•î Always ask fer Eddy's
50 Dozen, English Flannel Shirtsi ed7r*T
witk and witkent cellar, r.filar ap ta $2.88, 
fer $1.80; ap to $2.56, for $1.50 ; ap to $3.00, 

SOT'- for $2.00 ; $3 00 to $4.00, for $2.50.
Discoaat Ckocks, redeemable at Ckristmes, 

witk every parckase of $5.00 or ever.
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TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 18. No action was brought within the time 

limited by the Workmen's Compensa
tion Act, and this action, if It can 
succeed at all, must be found to be 
maintainable at common law. I have 
arrived at the view that this does not 
constitute common law liability. In . 
no aspect of the case can I find com
mon law liability. In the event of 
any other court being of a different 
opinion I would assess the damages 
at $1,500. Action dismissed ‘with 
costs.

Ramsay v. Barnes—G. L. Staiunton, 
K.C., for ipMtintlff; C. W. Bell (Hamil
ton) for defendant. Action to recover 
damages for tatotng aiway lateral sup
port of plaintiff» land by reason of 
defendant excavating on tote adjoining 
land for gravel toy reason of which her 
land fell away. Judgment : I. have 
come to -the conclusion that the case 
to o-ne in which I should not award an 
injunction, but damages, and. that the 
damage® awarded should be to the na
ture of compensation and should not 
be confined to the damages already 
sustained. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$1750 and costs (Including fee allowed 
to C. H. Mitchell, an expert, $164, to be 
paid "by plaintiff and added to her 
cost*). These damages being awarded 
as compensation to lieu of a manda
tory Injunction under sec. 18, O.J.A. 
Injunction to restrain any further ex
cavation so as -to Interfere with lateral 
support.

fendant Motion for order continuing 
injunction. Injunction dissolved with 
costs to defe 

Wood v. Brddle.—C- A. Moss and W. 
McCue (Smith's Falls), for plaintiff, 
appealed from report of local master 
at Perth- H. M. Mowat. K.C., for ex
ecutor. E. C. Cattanach. for lofants. 
Held that cannot change master’s find
ings as to two points taken, but that ex
ecutor is liable to thé judge as to loan of

referred
back .to master if parties so desire. 
Several matters held not to be properly 
before the court The commission al
lowed reduced to $6680., Costs of ap
peal to appellahts and infants out of 
estate.

tS in the cause.A STRANGE SILENCE. ,
The Calgary Albertan states the: 

case for the removal of the wheat and 
flour duties with force and moderation. 
It says that free wheat means higher 
prices for the Canadian farmer, and 
that practically the only opïwsitloai to 
the removal of the wheat and flour du
ties comes from the railway companies. 
The Albertan is edited by Mr. W. Id. 
Davidson, who was a staunch Liberal 
in Ontario, as no doubt he Is in Al
berta, and we believe that The Alber
tan voices western sentiment.

Wo have from time to time quoted 
from many western papers upon this 
subject. Scarcely - one. we venture to 
say, -openly opposes free wheat and 
free flour. Now and then we are told 
that eastern Canada is selfishly keep
ing a yoke upon the west by refusing 
the boon of free wheat, but many pa
pers in eastern Canada favor granting 
the demands of the west. Among 
these we might mention The Canadian 
Farm, published in Toronto; The 
Canadian Miller and Cereallst. pub
lished in Montreal; The Toronto Star 
and even The Toronto News.

The World has frankly avowed its 
belief that the removal of the duties 
"Upon wheat and flour would bring 
about a reduction in freight rates thru 
American railway competition, and 
enable the Canadian farmer to get the 
same price for his wheat as his neigh
bor in the United States. We have 
borne with equanimity the charge of 
inconsistency. We can, however, un
derstand the position of Conservative 
papers which agree with us. but dread 
a -Uke^charge being made against them 
or fear to commit tnemselvee until 
they know the position of the govern
ment.

WREYFORD ® CO.
85 KING ST. WËST.

OPEN
EVENINGS

I Tel. Adelaide 1739
> *
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i matters$2000. Twodent commission, composed, as the 
citizens will take good care, of the 
best men available.

GREAT LEADERSHIPMAKES 
GREAT COMMISSION.

Toronto Telegram: / Ontario’s 
Hydro - Electric Commission Is 
Adam Beck. Does anybody ima
gine that Hon. Adam Beck-would 
not have brought the Ontario 
Hydro Commission ât least to 
the point which that commis
sion has reached if Hon. John S. 
Hendrle and W. K. McNaught, M. 
LA., had never ibeen born? Would 
Hon. John S. Hendrie and W. K. 
McNa-ug-ht, M.L.A., plus a chair
man who duplicated the limita
tions of Mr. Beck’s colleague®, 
have ever succeeded In getting the 
Ontario Hydro Commission any
where if Adam Beck had never 
been born?

Toronto ia assured that the city 
J could desire nothing bigger than a 

streeX railway commission made 
up of such giants as Hon. John S. 
Hendrie and W. K. McNaught, M. 
L.A., of the .Ontario Hydro Com
mission, or Messrs. H. C. Hocken 
and P. W. Ellis of the local -Hydro 
Commission. A. McNaught- Hen - 
drle leadership or a Hocken-Bills 
leadership would never produce 
such results in the life of a street 
railway commission as a Beck 
leadership has produced in the life 
of the Ontario Hydro Commission, 
as an Englehart , leadership has 
produced In the life of the Tknis- 
kaming and Ontario Railway Com
mission, as an L. H. CLarke-R. S. 
Gourlay-Home Smith 'leadership 
has produced in the life of the To- 

' ronto Harbor Commission, or a» a 
Drayton-Geary leadership pro
duced in the early struggles of the 
local hydro undertaking. Toronto 
needs a street railway or rapid 
transit commission that will prove 
Itself a few -sizes larger than the 
well -meaning but inadequate Hen- 
drie-MoNaught end of the On
tario Hydro Commission or the 
Etiis-Hocken end of the Toronto 
Hydro Commission.
To call a bluff, let it be granted 

that all this is true; will The Tele
gram quit bluffing, and get busy try
ing to make It possible to have such 
a great commission as it advocates? 
The World has already mentioned the 
names listed in The Telegram’s article 
as the class of men wanted for the 
street railway commission, but The 
Telegram objects to giving them the 
chance to serve,

If
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Trial.

Before Middleton, J.
Pedlar v. Toronto Power Co.—W.

M. McClemont (Hamilton) for plain
tiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for de
fendant. Action to recover damages 
for death of plaintiff’s son. 
ment: At the trial the plaintiff en
tirely failed to- prove that the de
fendants owned the land where the 
accident in question took place. 
Everything shown In evidence points 
to the fact that .another company was 
the owner. Two difficulties at least 
confront the plaintiffs. There must 
be some evidence of -pecuniary loss, 
and I fear the case is one in which 
no damage can be awarded, 
plaintiffs have failed to establish 
liability, and I think the plaintiffs’ 
rfght to recover is barred by their 
contributory negligence. Action dis
missed with çoqts if asked.

Miller v. County of Wentworth—W.
8. McBrayne (Hamilton) for plaintiff.
J. L. Counsell (Hamilton) for de
fendant. Two actions arising out of 
an automobile accident which hap
pened) on 23rd July, 1913, when Dun
can Miller was killed and Fred Miller 
severely injured by reason of auto
mobile breaking thru guard rail at an 
abrupt turn In the road and being 
precipitated twelve feet over an ' em
bankment. t Judgment: I think the 
defendants are right and -that the ac
cident inust be attributed .to the 
negligence of the plaintiffs, The ac
tion, thèrefore, falls and must be dis
missed with costs, if costs are asked.

Mercantile Trust Co. v. Steel Co. of 
Canada and G. T. Ry. Co.—W. S. Mc- 
BrayneJ and W. M. Brandon (Hamil
ton) foX plaintiff. E. F. B. Johnston,
K. C.. for the Steel Co. D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C„; for G. T. Ry. Co. 
tlon brought; under Lord Campbell’s 
Act by administrator of Walter 
Dynskl to recover damages lor the 
death of Dynskl on 14th February,
191*3, while engaged in" removing ice 
from the rails of a spur upon the 
premises of the Steel Co. Judgment:
I have come to the conclusion that the 
employes of .the Railway Company in 
charge of the engine were negligent 
in not themselves seeing that there

no men in a position of danger 
before actually moving the cars. View
ing all the contingencies as best I can 
I fix the damages at $2,600, which I 
apportion equally between the widow 
and the infant child, and I allow 
-maintenance to be paid to mother out 
at infant’s,share at rate of $125 per 
annum for the next five years, payable 
half-yearly. On no theory of the 
case does it nppèar to me that there 
is any liability on the part 
Steel Company.
,„Co°k,J- ? J. Ry. Co.—J.-"L. Counsell 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendant.

Lord Campbell’s Act to recover 
$10,000 damages for death of John R 
Cook, a brakeman of defendant com- 
Çffy, Who was killed on 24th March,
1913, while ^Uncoupling cans. Judg
ment: The deceased improperly went 
between the cars while in motion for 
the purpose of uncoupling them. The 
jury has found that the logs were 
properly loaded to the first place, the 
railway was negligent In not discover
ing earlier that thé logs were in a 
dangerous position. Upon these facte 
I think the plaintiff fails. The accl- 
dent causing his death was the direct 
r«ult of thes plaintiff’, misconduct to 
going between the cars while in 
Uon Action dismissed with costs.

Piggott v. Bell—G, L. Staunton K 
C„ for plaintiff. C. w. Bell (Hamil 

,dHef.endant- Action for de- 
that M a«Ain« defendant a 

certain agreement has been perform - ^ by the plaintiff and defendant, ^d
îw de5endant has no further rights 
thereunder as aga nat plaintiff remov
ing cloud on plaintiff’s title by de- 
™an\£aki,£ furth«- daim. Judg
ment. Upon the city rejecting the 
overtures tW'agrcement was spent and at a\~end. Judgment declaring 
that agreétoent in question is spent 
and forms io/Ctbud upon the tjtle of 
the respect»/ parties. No costs Re serve the right (If any) of any of the 
p“rcha»crs from the bank of any part 
of the bank’® lands. p 1

Guest v. City of Hamilton—J r
kUW,e .Wî’ for plaintiff. F.R. Waddell, K.C., for defendant. Ac
tion to recover $29.250, being alleged 
value of lands proposed to be taken 
a”der orttfoal notifie of cxpropril- 
tlon. Judgment: Plaintiff allege* 
that defendants proceeded with fhü 
construction of the work Tn qum! 
tlon on or about 3rd July, 1913 an(j 
entered upon and took possession ^# Plaintiff's property in the’ean^tog *

.Ad ver to graph Co. --v.'1 whatever °fm* tv^€re 8 ^oun^ation 
Welch.-G. G. Plaxton. for plaintiff: W o^it l rP l,hat this 
moved for injunction restraining de- purchaseiT cfthr. ™u^cipal|ty 
fendant from taking any steps to pro- named “ the claim nut .n t?* prlce 
cure patent. R. Honeyford. for de- that the entrv for thL U maV be
fendant At defendant’s request, structing the'twenty f^^of8.?!t h motion enlarged for one week. Mat- entirely unauthnriJea661 °1 d tch "was 
ters to remain in statu quo. munlrioaHtv tl’ “Î that the

Fraser v. Pearson—L. 8. Constable, for whrt was rend®ced liable
for plaintiff, moved for order continu- falls and must bo dlsnnJha aCtlori 
tog injunction restraining burial and costs dismissed

TffiriïÏÏÆSÜP Xtio0» PriceUSforniptototlff P\RyM°\7W' H"
costsSein thenjc“>n diS3°1Ved With ^C. for defendants Action

s? r»
K Paria tor anther de- day

.‘i *4
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: Perhaps the Benefits Will Off- 
« set the Damage of Di

verted Commerce.

T Judg-THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE 
LAYOUT.

One of our enterprising real estate 
firms has bought -the grounds of Up
per Canada College, the last big plot 
of -hiigh-tieas residential property In 
•that section. For -It they 
one mllitoon dollars, and fbe 
World wishes -them is that they may 
double the money. But tfoey object to 
the city insisting on Avenue road be
ing continued thru the acreage, and a 
diagonal rood, extending Forest Hlli 
road, being carried toward Yonge 
street; they fear -they may lose some 
-frontage. But -the city to doing what 
it Is in .the public interest as by law 
provided, and doing it even -tho the in
dividual owner may be toogjivenlenc- 
ed. Everyone who .buys city or sub
urban property for subdivision now 
buys on .the understanding that the 
city has a say in the layout of the 
streets, has a right to demand diagon
al roads where public Interests will .be 
advanced, has a right to demand dtag- 
to control the character of the struc
tures erected thereon. That principle, 
has come to stay.

But, qn Its merits, we believe the 
extension df Avenue road and the lay
ing out of a diagonal street will sub
stantially benefit this property, and 
thaÀ^Uèeii^îirivnérisvitill .eracef-ully ac-

____________ YWOTeyor and
!hé works committee. The city is real
ly -putting v hallmark ^ on- their pro
perty. .

This is another Instance of many 
where the so-called rights of property 
must bow to the general welfare. The 
•time for protest will be w-he^the com
munity demand most of the unearned 
increment that comes to .property in 
growing centres; but no one to asking 
that at this moment. That is being 
stored up for Don lands'

;
?

■ The question suggests itself—will 
South America experience a material 
loss by the diverting of east and 
westbound commerce thru the 
Panama Canal instead of the old route 
around Cape Horn? Vessels for 
Europe bound for our Pacific " coast 
or Oriental ports will no longer skirt 
the coastline of South America, stop
ping at its ports for coal, provisions 
and other supplies. That this will 
represent a great loss to South Amer
ican coast cities cannot be disputed.

It i.s. however, more than probable 
that this loss of patronage from tran
sient shipping is offset by the great 
benefits In , the saving on freight 
bound for South American ports, 
which 'can now come thru the 
canal instead of circling the Horn. 
Examples of this shortening of the 
distance will be experienced in the 
chipping of cargoes from Asia or our 
Pacific coast ports to the east coast 
of South America: or vessels from 
Europe and our- Atlantic coasL boupd 
for cities on the Pacific side of South 
America. In, aity of these cases the 
canal will be d. great time anS dis
tancé saVer. its benefits wilt 
Into vast suffi»ï«!t fhonhy; -p

“Panama and the Canal in PtctuH 
and Prose” nbt ohly gives you full 
information regarding the commer
cial significance of the canal and the 
facts of its co its traction, but it is also 
the only exhaustive history of the 
Panama Republic and its interesting 
people, both aboriginal and civilized.

The World has arranged for a 
limited distr.button of this remark
able $4 book, which contains over 400 
large pages arid 644 photographs and 
colored illustrations. The compli
mentary terms are sensational, 
are fully explained in the Panama 
certificate printed elsewhere in this 
paper.

1
paitd over 
worst The

The Appellate Division.
Chambers.

Before Hodgtos, J.A.
Re Ke-teh-eson and Canadian North

ern Railway Co.—F. Aylesworth. for 
C. N. R. Co.; E. D. Armour, K.C., for 
Ketobeeon. Motion toy -the railway- 
company to approve of security on 
proposed appeal to supreme court 
from the judgment of appellate divi
sion. Judgment: If I were clear that 
no appeal lay It would be nty duty to 
refuse to -approve of 'the security. But 
to the .present state of the deotokme I 
do not think I ought tt> .prevent the ap
pellants from testing their right to 
appeal, so they undertake to do. Un
der sec. 208 of the Railway A»L an 
appeal from the arbitrators may be 
taken to a superior court in Ontario. 
The appellants had no choice tout to 
appeal to a divisional court of tile ap
pellate division and are, therefore, „ 
saved from the difficulty pointed ou-t 
in the cases. But none of these cases 
seem' .to me to -in volve any negative of 
the proposition -that an appeal lies 
-under sec. 36 of the present Supreme . 
Court Act. .to that court, from the 
highest court of final resort, to any 
.province, where such court to either a 
court of appeal or If of original juris
diction, is a superior court. The rifttot 
to revise if necessary the decision of 
the statutory appellate court should 
exist in view of the extensive power 
given to It to decide any question of 
fact upon the evidence -taken before 
the arbitrators, as in a case of original 
jurisdiction. I therefore approve of the 
security.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.-; Maoiaren, J,

•A.; Magee, J.A,; Hodgtoe, JJL 
Leiitch, J.

Rex v. Wing—J. Tytler.JfcC., forth» 
prisoner; E. Bayiy, K.cT for the 
crown. Reserved case by Morgan, J„ 
of County of York, on a conviction for 
false pretences and false representa
tions, and an attempt to -procure Min
nie Wyatt -to commit the offence men
tioned in subsection H of section 216 of 
the criminal code, etc., as to whether 
he was right to receiving certain evi
dence and convicting. The questions 
are answered against the prisoner and 
the conviction is affirmed.

1
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v. Royal I 
Fire I. Co.—Langmuir, fdr defendants, 
obtained orders to each case," on con
sent, dismissing action without costs.

Bank of Hamilton v. Slatky—C. M. 
Herzlich, for defendant, obtained leave 
to serve notice of motion returnable 
18th tost.", for order to serve third 
party notice after defence.

Kates v. Raffleman—L. Davis, for 
.plaintiff, obtained order adding Esther 
Ellenson a party defendant ...

- aBfe-" i
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But why is our good neighbor The 
Globe so apathetic ? It is zealous for free 
food, and indeed for «free trade, if we 
understand its position; does it not, 
therefore, earnestly desire to see the 

• taxes taken off wheat and flour? Sure- 
ly it is not a “dear loafgf.’’

True, our neighbor Was good enough 
at one time -to observe -that it could 
not support the demand for free wheat 
and free flour as a lever to force down 
the freight rates charged by the Can
adian Pacific ■ Railway Company, and 
in thus referring to the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company it meant no 
doubt to include the inland navigation 
merger and the Nortiî Atlantic Con
ference. But we then askecl

■ B.
I runA i

Before J. A. C. Oam-eron, Official Re- 
. feree.

Hartman v. Hall tom an—Winchester, 
for .plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 

.action without costs and vacating lis 
pendens.

Eastern Supply Co. v. King—Scott, 
for plaintiff, obtained order extending 
time for delivering claim one month.

Judges' Chambers.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Re Consolidated Gold Dredging and 
Power Co.—H. Cassels, K.C-, and D. 
C. Ross, for Union Bank- 
Levesconte, for Western Canada S. 
Co. B. H. Ardagh, for Union Trust 
Co. Judgment: It now appears that 
the agreement in question was not 
signed by Davisou until after he had 
pledged the bonds with the bank. My 
judgment therefore was founded on a 
mis-statement (I do not say a wilful 
mis-statement of the facts.) I am 
now of opinion that the Trustee Act 
is inapplicable to this motion" and 
therefore misconceived and must be 
dismissed with costs. My desire is 
that If applicants are advised to ap
peal, that appeal should be facilitated, 
by making this either a court or cham
ber order.

Ac- s?
:

cej
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i and. were-3 R. C.
-

n back from HOLIDAYS.
(Railway Men Hsd Good Times 
* - cations.

whether
The Globe, altho otherwise favorable 
to untaxed food, would oppose free 
wheat and flour upon the ground that 

’ the removal of the wheat duties would 
admit American railway competition 
and force down the freight rates 
charged by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. To this question thare 
has been no reply except that of a 
profound silence on the subject of 
free wheat.

3!

1 on Va-
CONCÉRNING « STREET RAILWAY 

PURCHASE.
A very fair sample of the misrepre

sentation policy of The Telegram was 
given last night when it represented 
Lionel H. Clarke as saying that To
ronto would pay $11,000.000 for thé 
right to hang four passengers on a 
strap until 1921. The report is written 
so that the casual, reader would get 
the impression that the city would 
hang four passengers to a strap until 
1921. What Mr. Clarke really "said 
was the city had make a mistake in 
giving a franchise to the corporation 
in 1891 Which now gave that corpora
tion the right to hang four passengers 
to a strap till 1921. His indignation 
was expended on the legislation that 
enabled the corporation to carry on 
“the cramming and jamming of three 
persons into a street car where one 
ought to be.” 
of the chief agents to bringing about 
that condition, a-nd still wishes to 
continue it. and would make people 
believe that M-r. Clarke wishes to con
tinue it, too, because he says “we have 
got to ransom our own right® and 
privileges for twelve or fifteen million 
ctollaxs.”

MORE LIGHT WANTED
FOR PASTURING COWS

i H. Mathewson. .chief clerk of the 
Canadian Pacific Raiiwav passenger 
department. Toronto, returned to his 
duties yesterday, after ' a successful 
hunting trip in -the north. He claims 
that the only thing that .prevented ltim 
bagging more game than the law al
lowed was that he ran out of ammu
nition. >T ,

Martin M. ; Hagerty. Chief clerk ad
vertising department C. P. R., also re
turned to the city yesterday. He re
turn® after a vacation spent on the 
shores Of the Gu.lg of Mexico, at San 
Christian, Alabama. He states that 
the weather is so warm down there 
now that northern visitors usually 
indulge in the salt .water bathing sev
eral -times daily.

i of theAlderman McBride’s Comment on 
Request of Moore Park 

Residents. Action Befqre Meredith, C.J.O. : Macdarwx, J.
A.; Magee, J.A; Hodglns, J.A

Re Ontario Bank Pension Fund—W. 
Nesbitt, K.Ç., and J. A Worrell, K.C., 
for petitioners; J. A. Paterson! X.C.. 
and A McL. Macdonell, K.C., for the 
liquidator. Appeal by petitioners from 
order of the chancellor of Oct. 15, 1913 
affirming order of G; Rappel*. K.C.. 
official referee, dismissing petition of 
late officers of -the bank to have what
ever amount may be at credit of the 
officer» pension fund of the Ontario 
Bank, as shown by the -book® of that 
bank, paid over to the Pension Fund 
Society, of the Bank of Montreal. Ar
gument concluded, 
served.

Ontario Aephalt Block Co. v. Mant- 
rauU—M. K. Cowan. K.C., and J. W. _ 
Pickup for defendant: D. L. MeCar- 
yw- K-C-. and J. H. Rodd (Windsor) 
ior .plaintiffs. Action •by plaintiffs fior 
specific performance of contract to 
sell part of lot No. 97 to the first 
concession of Sandwich East, for tbs 
sum of $22,000, and for damages. At 
t"6„ trial judgment was awarded a 
plaintiffs for specific performance of 
the contract by defendant, so far as Jy 
he is able to perform it, and declared 
them entitled to abatement of pur
chase money for difference in value . 1 
between an estate to fee simple a 
an estate for life of defendant to t 
part where defendant has an estât* ^ 1 
for life only, together with coats of 
action. Reference directed to master J 
at Sandwich to take accounts on this .1 
basis. Judgment: There was no duty 
resting upon the appellant to get in | 
the title of the remainder men, and 
thereforeyto ground upon which dama
ges could be awarded against him for 
not having done so. We are of opin
ion that .the Judgment should be varl- -jftf 
ed bf striking Out the declaration that à 
the respondent to entitled to damages. 'W& 
The proper course ,to be taken whe
ther In the circumstances the case is B 
one for the application of the ruie as 1 
to partial performance with the abate- ï; 
men of purchase money, is either to 
direct an enquiry into the title of the 
water lot or to retain the action for six 
months, in order tb enable the re- j 
matnder men, if ®o advised to take ! 
steps -to estabitoh their right, and the m 
case may be spoken to a® to them sod i 
as to the question of costs. ...» •

--! Commissioner ' Chisholm reported 
yesterday to the property committee, 
that the only available site for a 
market in North Toronto, is 30 to 38 
Birch avenue, and 21 to 29 Alcorn 
avenue, and would cost $70,000. It 
was decided to look for a cheaper 
«ite.

Moore Park Ratepayers’ Association 
asked for more lights in their district- 
“To give light to 
pasture,” Aid- McBride commented.

Maple Leaf LaWn Bowling Club of
fered to make and, maintain a bowl
ing green on the grounds of Kew 
Beach fireball. The matter was re
ferred to fthe commissioners for a re
port.

Beach Troop, of Boy Scouts were 
given the right to hold meetings in 
the unused fireball on Spruce Hill 
road.

The upper portion ef the old town 
halj in North Toronto was rented to 
the YM.C.A. for $50 a month-

• -!

iDuring the South Bruce campaign 
Tho Globe had a good deal to 
about free food» No

Before Kelly. J- 
Robert Crawford v- Colyille Ranch

ing Co.—J. C. Crawford v. Colville 
Ranching Co.—Richardson v- Allen.—-J 
G- Smith, for defendants, moved in 
each of the three cased 
postponing trial until next sittings 
at Brampton. W. H. McFadden, K C-. 
for plaintiffs. Order that .cases be 
transferred forthwith to Toronto non- 
jury sittings and be set down there 
without further fee, and be put on liet 
for trial in three weeks after setting 
down, or as soon thereafter as pos
sible. Costs of 
motion including any costs^of wit
nesses incurred for trial' Intended to 
be held at Brampton sittings on 18th 
tost-, to be paid by defendants to 
plaintiffs forthwith after taxation.

»
say

doubt it still fa
vors removing the tax imposed upon 
bread. Is its faith in free trade strong 
enough to advocate untaxed bread 
even tho the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company objects to repealing the 
tax? Let us admit that The World is 
favoring the right thing for the wrong 
reason; will The Globe favor it for

t
ofor order flicows out on

BODY OF OWEN SOUND
MAN WASHED ASHORE

i.
j,
tl1$ : Judgment, re- h

i AfHad Been in Water Six Weeks 
and Manslaughter Charge 

• Faces Companion..

mo-
some other reason ?

People are wondering why The To
ronto Globe stands aloof from the 
Liberals tit the west in their demand 
for w-ider markets and untaxed -bread. 
Mould It be unfair to suggest that 
neighbor considers high freight rates 
more desirable lira'll un taxed food?

I di
and incidental to

.. , ■ gI The Telegram was one
(Special to The Toronto World.)

OWEN SOUND, yov. 16—Intélli- 
gence has been received of the finding 
of the body of Charles Jones oft Cape 
Croker .Bruce peninsula, and the 
mains are expected to arrive here to
day. Jones .who was an Owe|i Sound 
fisherman, was drowned about six 
weeks ago in Colpoy’s Bay, he having 
fallen overboard in the night from his 
gasoline launch. Investigation fol
lowed, and Emerson Darragh. one of 
the three other" men who had been to 
the boat on the night of the mishap, 
was placed under arrest at Wlarton. 
At the preliminary hegrlng it was 
qtblished that alt but Jones had been 
drinking that evening, and an attempt 
was made to prove that' Darragh had 
pushed Jones over the side. Darragh 
is to face trial at the assizes here on 
a charge of manslaughter.

It Is thought that the washing 
ashore of Jones’ body, at a distance of 
twenty miles from where the drown
ing occurred, is directlj’ attributable 
to the storm of last Sunday. The re
mains are said to have been preserved 
remarkably well-

ti,M ■I
«i ll

i our;
Single Court.

Before Meredith. C.J.
Re Clooney Estate.—M. H. Ludwig, 

K.C.. for executors- N. B. Gash, K.C., 
for C. Ryan, et al. A E- Knox, for 
K. Mulvehill et. al. Motion for Order 
construing . will under C-R-, 600. At 
request or parties, enlarged until 26th

Fitzgerald

I y<
: re- oii .

A BARE BONE?
The Telegram- knows that the people

proper
All it has to

offer them is a bare bone at the end
of eight years instead of the solid
meat of a unified system operated
■proper scale with all the trimmings
of extinguished radial rights, etc.,
wihich we cannot get in 1921.

The Telegram says we -must pay for
the good meat and the trimmings.
Very well. If we don’t pay for good
■meat, we shall have to pay for poor
meat and no trimmings for eight years,
and have nothing but a bare bone
anyway in 1921. ,,

Nobody is asked to pay a cent ex- ." ! *a*i5c-'»eto> 8 as we can
ceDt for regular car fares Paid *o the " =e fl0m tlic A™o.d-Moyes report cept foi ie0uia, car fares. Paid .o lue there i3 noL tlhe slightest chance o{ the
company these will provide a poor ,r ratepayers being called upon to pay adish and a bare bone. Paid to the „„„. 1„ .. . .. ... * cen», and the .MacKay report shouldcity we shall get all that the citizens . . ,settle this point today or tomorrow, require in the way of adequate ser- ^, . . . . . . w Another section fear that the cityvice, and instead of a bare bone in ... „„„„„„ ., ,,might not manage the railway well 1S2I. and_.bcs;des a'complete, a uni-____ ___________________ , .
fled and à well-eotopped system will ' ' ". . ‘ SC a"v . urn,s
then be in the possession 0, the cltv sood service Thls 19 a po:nt over

.nt possess.on o- me cnj. whic.!i all sections are interested. Tlic
MOANING AT THE BAR. j sufficient reply is ' that the manage-

$f liberal ne w spapons. of Halifax I meat of the raiiwaj wiU not be in the
•R<* Et. -^h:i rtlfrftt igftfYj I?”11 M

I.

Investment vs. 
Speculation

d<1 » tli of Toronto are starving for 
street railway service I-C wç have to ransom our privileges 

we do :t without cost to anybody but 
those who ride on the cars, and they 
won’t have to pay any more than they 
pay at present, nor will they have to 
submit to such inconvenience an$ 
discomfort in making their payment®.

If the street railway passengers had 
to settle the question they would set
tle it quick, for it is to their interest 
to get good Service for what they now 
pay. It is the ratepayers who are to 
vote on the question. Some of them 

-fear they may have to pay to -relieve

Tl
h.v. Chapman—T.. N- 

Phelan, for plaintiff, S. G. Crowell, for 
defendant. Motion for injunction en
larged at request of parties until 20th 

pending negotiations for eettle-

J
th”A high return should at once 

excite suspicion in the mind of the 
prospective investor." — Financial Post.

è on a la
mes- cliInst, 

ment
Re Grand Valley Ry. "Co.—F. Ayles

worth. for the City of Brantford. J. 
G. Smith, for Stockdale, the receiver. 
Motion to set aside order enlarged by 
parties until 20th Inst.

Brantford v. Grand Valley Ry. Co.— 
F- Aylesworth. for plaintiff.
Smith, for receiver.

er(
inThere are securities which prom

ise a high rate' of interest and the 
cnance of an increase in value, but 
for those dependent upon the in
come from their Investment or en
deavoring to4ay up money for their 
old age, they are too speculative. 
With such, the Bonds of the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion are a favorite .investment, be
cause they know that if they invest 
$1000 in these bonds they will get 
the $1000 when it becomes due, and 
that the interest, upon It will be 
promptly paid in the meantime.
. These bonds may be obtained la 

any sum from one hundred dollars 
upward. They are, therefore, avail
able for the investment of small 
sums.

1.

t
' ol

chi
J. G-

.... . _ . Enlarged until
20th inst at request of parties. 

National
ii «î!.. out- cei

en
ta

fli

H ( H,of con-ii MICHIE’S
Cigar Department
le close to tlta entrance, conven-

1 • I dFOR 8TORM FUND.Canada Permanent
Z Mwtgftgf; Corporation

4i! m: with Mayor Hocken, acting as honorary 
treasurer of a fund for the relief of 1 
the widows and orphans of those 
sailors who w;ent down in the recent 
hurricane on the great lakesr-has re
ceived over $7000 in contributions to 
date. The board of control Wiji make 
a grant? of one or two thousand tow

- *r>»! hslent, for quick service, at the cor- *»er of King and Yonge Sts. I in
- cm iEstablished 1855.

ORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
■

- mnMichieéc Co., ltd., 7 lingW ■ . bill
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JOHN GAnO & SON
*THBWBATHEr| A Rica FRAGRANT TEA |«tl*E

ctax' câr^„'™i| ms SHADOW AHEAD
sealed lead packets, which preserve its 

native purity and goodness.

Ladies'
Underwear

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto 
Nov. 17,—(8 p.m.)—Pressure le highest 
tonight In the southeast states and com
paratively low. over the rest of the con
tinent. Rain has fallen today In Eastern 
Nova Scotia, and snow very locally In

__ . Southern Alberta. Elsewhere In Canada
Non-Irritating Fine Scotch. Merino thf, Teath*r has been fair; moderately 
Underwear for ladle* and children C0,1A *,n Alberta and Saskatchewan and 
In full range of sizes Unehrtr,uJhï!i the other provinces.Vests, Drawers and e I ,,.M ni,mum and maximum temperatures :
Suits «1 IrvfFJ 5**“ Combination I Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver, 82-42; Edmon- 
aiderèd * °" et prices- duality con- ten, 20-20; Calgary, 26-30; Battleford, 10.
8,aered- J 30; Moose Jaw, 36.37; Winnipeg, 40.62;

Port Arthur, 32-44; Parry Sound, 80-42; 
Ufn,d°n. »4-4f; Toronto, 31-60; Kingston, 
32-48; Ottawa, $8-46; Montreal, 26-44; 
Quebec, 18-28; St. John, 30-44; Halifax!

CONDUCTED BY M"? EDMUNO PHILLIPS
--------- * • | m

»

-

cot chiffon over white satin; Mrs Tor 
Tance Beardmore, blue,, veiled " with 
black chiffon and Jet; Dr. Patrick 
Hardy; Miss Dorothy Macdonald Miss
JSjsps::
Northrcote, the Messrs. Inglls, Mr. Nord- 

>the Measra- Jarvis, Mr. Band 
Mr. Eden Smith, the Messrs. Green. Mr 
Rex Capreol, Mr. Hamilton Cas sels Mr 
R. George, Mr, Timmls, Mr. Rober- 
Hand, Mr. J. Crawford, Dr. and M„" 
Burson, the Misses Cronyn, Miss Flor
ence Kerr, Miss Hutton, Mies Mary 
strathy, Miss Manning of Baltimore 
hII" 5feetLof Ottawa, Silas Margaret 
Hay, Miss Henderson and Miss Burton.

Employers Already Take Pre
cautions, Says Business 

Agent of Carpenters.SALADA1I!Mayor of Toronto will open the«ssæ, ssfsJbfrs sswjaa?*-«-s^
a band In attendance every afternoon 
ana evening this week. The dog show 
in connection with this exhibition 
opens on VJednesday.

Ladies’ Hosiery
eFwi Ca*h™ere. Winter weight, full 
fashioned, fast black; also full 
ot Ffps SiDt Stockings,

aad a11 ■‘•v*

LABOR MEN ENTHUSED
—Probabilities.—

—mSMMary or slightly higher temperature..r,rX';r s,;. usa 
sssfcffsrjss^aUpoputok ashad£n* K‘d °l0W8' mUCh Change ln «mature.

stock
Upholsterers Are Pleased With 

Clause Granting Compen
sation for Disease.

Ask your grocer for a package today. ‘ You’ll like it.

Gibson was also present, Mm. Albert 
Gooderham and Mrs. Edward Rav- 
nalds meeting the party at the door,
Itth a ?,r,e”,eîting Lady Gibson 
with a. beautiful bouquet of pink roses
and HJie*. They -were escorted to the 
Platform, where his honor 
little speech about, the

Ikin’ Glows SCIENCE GRADUATES CHEF.REI) 
STORY OF MONTREAL TUNNEL

Ne
Labor leaders are enthusiastic 

the workmen’s compensation bill, as 
drawn up by Sir William Meredith, and 
hope that it will be passed as soon as 
possible. They are satisfied that it 
embodies practically all that the work
men have been contending for. They 
feel that the bill will give more secu
rity and better compensation than any- 
other act In Canada.

M. C. Clark, .the business. agent of 
the carpenters, drew attention to the 
fact that the contractors are already 
erecting coverings and protecting 
scaffolding for workmen employed to 
building construction, to anticipation 
of the passage of the bill.
Joseph Marks, editor of The Indus
trial Banner, characterized the bill as 
a manument of unbiased research on 
the part of Sir William Meredith, 
which shows that he has not backed 
down, before the manufacturers.

Generally speaking, the labor men 
are of the unanimous opinion that the 
bill, if passed, will force the employers 
to take greater precautions to protect 
their employes from accidents than 
they have to the past. They also view 
with satisfaction the clause which in
cludes persons who contract diseases 
from their work, as subjects for 
pensatlcn. The upholsterers, who axe 
obliged to work to dust and bad air to 
the manufacturing of furniture are 
especially pleased with (this clause.

F. W. Wegenast, counsel for the To
ronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, declined to 
.press an opinion until he had had an 
opportunité to study the entire report.

not everMrs. A. C. H. Proctor, The West
minster, 240 Jarvis street, is ^ivinc1
a small tea on Friday* November 21.STREET CAR DELAYSWarmth 

Without Bulk
»— e-made a

, preventorium
and dts objects. The 48th Highland- 
era band played the National Anthem 
as the party entered, and a varied 
program during the evening. Hun
dreds of people visited the different 
booths, and the theatre, where a good 
vaudeville show was put on twice « 
night. The whole building 
pletely transformed and 
beautiful.

«
Mrs. W. E. H. Massey. Miss Made-

“-d
urday for England.

Calculations Proved Exact to 
a Wire’s Breadth — “I 
Should Have Been Satisfied 
Had Sections Met Within 
an Inch,” Declared S. P. 
Brown.

. Monday. Nov- 17. 1913.
7.07 a.ZB-—-Held tiy train.. 

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

7-43 a.m—Held by train, 
G. T. XL crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

a.m.—Wagon broke 
down on tracks, Wellington 
and York; 12 minutes’ delay 
to Parliament cars-

P-m—Unloading gir
der, Queen and Teraulay ; 8 
minutes’ delay to Dundas

on Sat-

f1"® Shetland Wool Hand - Knit 
Ladies Spencers, in white, gray or 
black,. Jttst the garment for adding 
warmth without bulk, under a suit, 
coat or light wrap during the cool 

very reasonable,11.00, 11.26, $1.50 each.

One of the series of concerts by the

10.04 was com- 
wonderfuily Mrs." John del Gtudhy is giving a 

tea this afternoon. g *too.

Mrs. Osier Wade, Woodiawn avenue, 
is giving a tea this afternoon, for two 
of the debutantes, Miss Marjory Wil
kie and Miss Jean Mearns.

2.46

t f Lady Constance Stewart-Richard - 
I son will be at the King Edward next 
week. Her husband has 
Winnipeg.

Handkerchiefs Thirty thousand captives of war or 
prisoners condemned to death were im
mured in one tunnel cut thru a moun
tain by the Romans. Their deadly fire 
And water blasting with its fearful mor
tality found a graphic contrast to the 
modern engineering model of tunneling as 
now exemplified at Montreal.

3. P. Brown, thé eminent engineer, 
who has the Mt. Royal tunnel in charge, 
gave a vivid description of the opera
tions before the Engineering 
eoclation at the School ■
Science last night.

A series of views of tube construction 
at New York and other cities, completed 
or In progress, emphasized the advent of 
subway transportation as an essential of 
the modem metropolitan life.

,. Where Time Counts.
At Montreal a thousand men are rush

ing the work continuously in three eight- 
hour shifts. As every million expended 
means the annual consumption of $60,- 
000 interest, time is a vital factor in the’ 
cost price. How to reduce It to a mini
mum on a vast work in which many new 
Problems had also to be faced and solved 
was achieved by a proposition which 
proved eminently successful.

Owing to the precautions taken on be
half of the men the only fatality had 
been that of a negro from the south, 
who failed, to make use of the drying 
house, anti succumbed to an attack of pneumonia:

cars-
3.36 p.m.—Horse ; on track. 

King and Yonge streets; 4 
minutes’ delay to Belt Line, 
King west, Yonge, Avenue 
Road, College and Dupont 
cars.

Fine and complete assortment in 
ladies and Gentlemen's Pure 
Handkerchief*; every size, style of 
hem, hemstitch, embroidered, and 
plain varieties, etc., shown ln our 

a great many nov
elty gift numbers. Full range of 
popular real lace makes, all at the 
lowest prices consistent with first- 
class qualities.

Mr. Stanley Tanfleld, son of Mr. jLinen
gone to Vlast five

months, has left for England to spend 
Christmas with his parents, and 
be absent for three months.

Sir William V an Home, who was 
at, the King Edward and spoke at the 
Canadian Club luncheon at McCon- 
key’s yesterday, took a sudden chill 
and went straight thru to Montreal 
last night, instead of spending a week 
in town as he had intended doing

3.47 p.m.'; — Wagon on
track. Queen and Lee a va; 
11 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

4.36 p. m—Held by train, 
G- T. R. crossing; 6 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

6,22 p.m.—Horse

will
So true had been the surveys that the 

headings were drilled thru to such ex
actitude that thpy met on the swinging 
plumb line wire.

The announcement was cheered by the 
assemblage of Canadian engineers last 
night. Mr, Brown flowed and smilingly 
remarked .that be would have been quite 
satisfied if they had “met within an 
Inch,”

Alumni As- 
of PracticalMrs. Hagarty, Chestnut 

giving a tea this afternoon.
Park, is

corn-Wool Shawls Mrs. Fiske, Montreal, and Mrs 
Bain, Cumberland, England, are com- 

Mra. Henry Cawthra, Yeadon Hall, “lis week to visit Mr. George 
was the hostess of one of the most! B®ardmore> at Chudlelgh-

FEE FHn,*££e=^| ks- Sdas,
eldest daughter of Lteut-Col.
Mrs. Brock. The hall was very 
artistically arranged with palms,
ferns and rugs, the comers fitted with, Th_ _
sofas and comfortable chairs, the or- rne Canadian Press Association
chestra playing on the platform the k*5n\t?tlo,L„meet8 on Wednesday, at 
latest dance music for the newest ' the Klngr Edward, 
steps. Supper was served at small i M 

I tables ln the large room downstairs, V|n, 
which was a bower of chrysanthe-1 
mums and ferns. Mrs. Cawthra look
ed very handsome in black chiffon i tea 
velvet and magnificent Honiton lace,
î£.lch ext®nded down the skirt ini Receptions Today

DEATHS I w*d® panels, a diamond necklace and Mrs. Grattan C. Hail (formerly Miss
® I BIDDeCl—Early Monday morning, sud-I ÎS«?aKi* large 3tf'nes> a jet tiara Clara Rutiey), with her mother, Mrs.

denly, at her late residence, 212 Palm- M”' ^6nry ®rock, W. F. Rutiey, for the first time since
erston avenue Tnrnntn v ._ who assisted her mother ln receiving, her marriage, from 3 to 6.30 at 39Kate' t,e!ove'1 h ore a beautiful gown of mauve satin Maple avenue. - ‘

I wi£® f H y B*ddell, aged 63 years. draped with black nlnon, embroidered
Funeral from the above address on in oriental pattern with gold andi M Receptions Miscellaneous. 

Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment to mauve; she wore a diamond necklace I A'*hert Gooderham, Deancrof t, j
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. " 23 I and ornaments and carried a bouquet I Vv!I!'d’av and Tuesday ; Mrs. An-

BRUEN—Suddenly, on Monday morning 2lvtolet8; Co1' Br >ck was also present lier, for the firstNov. 17. 1913. at her late^ence loo ^ «dS*wYt^aŒ
Ann street, Margaret S. (Bene), young- arTstol nrt, ba^û o7brimaîitokand nOT 'a*aln ^nttl th* Æ
est daughter of the late John and Mar- pearl necklace, and carried a sheaf Nov d?î1'!]*W)n- <to Monday
garet Bruen. of pink roses and lilies. Miss Grace L^tin mitil toe

Funeral Thursday. Nov. 20, at 8.30 Cawthra looked very pretty and grace -1 nigt Graham 
a.m., to St. Michael's Cathedral. fill in pale shell pink satin draped with Guelph), -nuptial ^eceJion^^n

BEAUMONT-On Nov. IT. 1913, at hi, ^1 em,br0‘dered «uuze, Thu^day, from T to 6 ISdTto To
1 with diamond tiara, ln bows, with a o'clock, suite 11 îkinriinr bandeau between. Miss Gertrude Brock 193 Dowling averti; her Mrs'
was in a gown of rose de Barri crepe Thurston, Guelph, with her Mrs Peter 
meteor, with real lace and white feath- Greenwood (formerly Miss Emma i 

Funeral Wednesday, Nov. 19, at 1.30 I ers And diamonds in her hair. Mrs. Rankin), for the first time since her1
p.m. Interment at Humbervale Cerae. Cawthra's guests from Hamilton, Mrs. I marriage, on Thursday, at her house

and Miss Tldswell, wore, respectively, 17 Bdnia avenue, from 4 to 6 o'clock’ 
ci ARir_At et , black velvet and maltese lace with dta- Mrs. T. McKenzie, 1361 West KinsrK At St. Michael s Hospital, Sat- monds, and the latter pale blue. Miss street, corner Dunn avenue, the third 

urday evening, Nov. 15, 1913, Thomas Grace#Drayton of Ottawa, who is stay-1 Thursday in November, and not again 
Henry Clark, beloved husband of Jennie I lnS with Mrs. Brock, was to e becom- until the new year. Mrs. XCearn 
Goldsmith, in his 42nd year. lnS Sown of old rose brocade. Miss 924 Doveroourt road, the first

_ , . Funeral from s Rosar’s rH.n-1 Roberts wore pale mauve satin and I And 'third Thursday of each. HAMILTON0 Johxe Î^TÎ?e m?r.tder,ous| el, 180 Sherbourne street, on Tuesday. I^Xmeln’a tove"brocade"ofT^omZ I “ott^ ^S^fcr ‘the^firoT

and Mrs. liIa?ySAlice Griffin,^thin°three ^°v', 18*h' 2'30 Inte™ent St. granate shade the corsage of real lace, h?r ™arrlagc' at her house,
days of each other at the same home 67 Johns Cemetery. Norway. magnificent diamonds, also in her tiara College street, on Wednesday; Mrs.
Young street, has created quite a stir SCHEUER—On Sunday, Nov. 16, 1913, at Iof Che same stones. Miss Williams | Arttlur Ardagh with to-er.
among the medical profession of this city. her late residence, 32 Chestnut Park ,00ked extremely well In black satin,
Mrs. Griffin died early on Sunday morn- oda, wife of Edmund Scheuer with bodice of fine real lace, with a Ladies, fqr stylish, Inexpensive mil-

2,*r„„ïïrussïïFissi=war.-w»r-,FF?3d‘P'= =°cia.ns. Corwn Attorney S. F. Washing- SWBBTNAM °n »unday, Nov. 16, 1913, beauty satin on the corsage, and dia- 
ton has ordered an inquest to be held, and I at her late residence, 29 Madison ave- I mond ornaments. Mrs. Sidney Green
in the meantime the stomach of the lat- nue, Sophia Caroline McClean, widow wa® in black and emerald nlnon over
analvsïs n‘ W ” b® Sent t0 Toron,° for of the late Matthew Sweetnam, chief satln. diamond and pearl ornaments.

The coroner. Dr. Parry, when inter,- F- inspector for Canada. f.a^e wlt^minaret^unk-8 of h?a^k hr0I
viewed by the press today, said he Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 81 silver A few of the two lnmdred^, It*5
thought the deaths of the two women n m tn the N,mn.li, "nier- A rew or the two hundred guests
might be due to lead poisoning from soim- „ b to the Necropolis. 12 present were: Miss Gibson very pretty
old water pipes, or ptomaine poisoning RYAN—At her mother's residence, 487 to white brocade, veiled with white, _
from canned goods. Markham street, on Monday, Nov. 17, fatin and crystal, pearl necklace; Miss Professor Gilbert larltann D«.

The husband, however, han an entirely 1913 Margaret Rvan Meta Gibsdn, pale blue satin with turtle " llucrl JacK=On UC-
different story to tell. He eald that In if' Margaret Ryan. and bodice of white lace- Mr Z» niée Staonolmn 5- r
July last he was stricken with smallpox Funeral on Wednesday, at 8.45 a.m., Gibson Mr Sidnev , ' f~°A,e Dies stagnation IS v-OnSC-
and quarantined with others, including from tit. Peer's Church to Mount Hope. vlnRathhes MlL wlhf; n 1Iar" D
the two dead women. He said that both Funeral nrivst* I' M*ss Josephine Brouee, QUCnt Upon reace.his wife and her sister were vaccinated une al Pr$vatc- * ' white satin, metallic green bandeau
at the time, and he thought that mignt SANDERS-—At his late residence, 30$ Su- with white osprey in her hair; Mrs. An-
have had something to do with -their mach street, Nov. 17th, Captain Alfred drew Duncanson, pale blue brocade i ,
deaUlS' No Lir,n.. r^mnsinn Sanders, in his 58th J-ear, after a short and diamonds^carsage bouquet of pink were th^ubjecto^dobated °naii8-1?''

When spealring'for the Tem'pel-ance peo- illness. Brouee^ pâ è ^lue and^crvs^1
Pie this morning. Controller Morris said , Funeral service at above address on crystoj’ wtogs in her hair^ldlst "né lh nisto® meetlr>g last
there would be no campaign for license w.a„.lrf.v m I ner ™lr- Miss Ryer- night Dr. V. E. Hendeteon of Meds
reduction this year. He explained that I ednesday, at 2 p.m. Interment toison, violet Chiffon and rose satin over I uPhdd the first-named principle as 
the time had passed for the presentation Norway Cemetery. 23 white satin; Miss Oassels, apricot chif- “^f-lnst the latter and the opposite vtew-
of H petition to the city council, and that | WILLIAMS—(Thomas Tattle), in Toron- fon over white satin, edged with sable; . w»s supported by Gilbert Jacks*» 
y ear,* at* Uîast.y St®P b®ing tak®n f°r thia to, on Monday. Nov. 17, 1913, William “1“ peuçhen. ven* pretty in pale blue; Was^d by Jotn^wis0 of^V^®^ 

The controller said that when the elect- Williams, In his 71st year. > * I with crystal and^a btao^Vnii ldTap®d Star» who made some remarks orT°the
ors in January of this year decided sol Funeral on Wednesday Nov 19 at Mr T inf.nin rr,,nro^ vr'a®Sr tui e scarf; recent Balkan war and the trouble whichoverwhelmingly against cutting off 27 a in n m -r-L ri-TÎ* . ’ . „ J ’ ‘ I flJ’L .iu n ,^Iunter' Mrs. Hunter, white I k at present obscuring the nation^'Ufe
1'otei licenses, the temperance supporters I p.m., from the home of Mr. Joseph I satin with silver-embroidered lace, and Mexico. A partial state of barbarism
decided not to attempt another crusade I Francis, 169 St. Clair averiue West, diamonds; Madame Ohnmeiss, white waa *n oach ease presented
this year. I interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ?atin vtiled with purple and gold; Miss Ca^l ”, ,he outbreaks.

Ince, wtilte satin with wide girdle of n«tiI^iJackaon,',.ln defen<1ing the inter-dresden satin; Miss Le Mesurler iovelv I clnredthL", “PpQ8ltl“n y tke national, de- 
PERRY-In loving memory of W. S. ^hlte with tunic of lace; Mr. Herbert and not duringtt-arU1hlt m'«reL1>CeeR

Perry, of Port Credit, departed this life I Mra- Porter, black satin with made In the arts of ctvllhation^ The
Nov. 18, 1910. I will® “ft,fnd diamonds; Miss Maude action of Germans in leaving their coun-

elr, white satin and lace; Major I 0|*d^r to escape military servir*a
M . , Homer Dixon; Mrs. Dixon, very hand- wa? commented on, and the speaker
Not gone from memory, not gone from some In a coral satin draped gown with malntair|ed that war cannot be said to

love, lapo, embroidered with irrldescent ftaïmati^i th® preventton °r national
But gone to a brighter hom\above. sre5n, diamond ornaments; the Misses ___________
No morning dawns, no nightVeturns, P'ommer, to gray chiffon and satin, I Harper, Custom» Broker

H. Kowa&Ltoday'appltod for and | But What we th*k of thee.-Jennle. | Sp^t™e“y7 Mr 5. B. Ne^ie? Mr"Har^-1 BU"d'n8’ 1° Jordan S*- T°^°. ed 
t°|uPonil»h P - n^UbFtt^ratoMMrCabellirM Vtoto^ ™E B^ETE«

snokeh]ntlPErSiS111 >»■' street. The man his present position for three more years, Cawthra, Miss Delamere, ln white satin Jlme [ Tf’er- Bar.
S*tS: h^° 8h^ lacteii, ^aG'^ « 29:68

office, and the entry stands on the li- I under way. 86 and lace, Miss Mary David- 2 p.m................ 4g 29.63
cense book. Several have questioned the I Disaster Fund, I ?0n’ *n Pale blue satin and lace; Mrs. 4p.m................ 45
ffn.r ,, olve of the city clerk’s assis- I The subecrlption list opened for finan- Yoris Ryerson, very handsome in cerise 8 P-m.................. 42 2k59
rlrat J11^1 was questioned at clal aid to stricken families, following the satin and lace; Mr. Ryerson, Miss Mean of day. w. difference from aver-
hr vrantod nd 8tuck to his story that heavy loss of life in the recent gale on Yvonne Nordheimer, white brocade a*e' 4 ab°ve; highest. 50; lowest, 31

.tortnbusinng thF ^ MÏÏt STwSw fteneWbUcVrJTpofdW aLd Mr nUe ^tln
Controller >a,',0T Run' AlW^toM^ * W°rthy »-ely in’beauty brocad'e a^d la^Mro!

tdri Z h?^?' haa assured the elec- Will Not Sell. Berger, white satin veiled with black
a mayoralty rîélim0.1 appeal to the™ a* The rumor that the T. Eaton Company lace, diamond ornaments and bandeau;
an- and m.®pfiV<iate a,year from Janu- of Toronto wished to dispose of the pro- Miss Janet Morris, pale blue satin andhas practically0C<M P ?urcha"ed here about a F^r ago lace; Mr. Victor Herron; Miss G^ys
in the fleïd rl a^her ,.ônora eb^t ac I (ïïs mmiinc slt": " aa Sh>n a flat denial For. very handsome in wltite satin mev'-'rs tof‘nfor®ation given cui in the purebase^tated That toe^om^ny totend- wlth tunic emerald chiffon with dia- 
hhitv tha°t °da,V; there is a posai- ed to go ahead with the wwk at once ma”te trimming; MLss Keefer, white I ,bpléw theV "wish T 1 have thB chance, and said the factory, would be an as-ured satin draped with buck real lace, dia- ,"•«ffMdrListBS:xtss-i

fell . on 
track, Princess and King; 9 
minutes’ delay to King cars 
west bound.

12.37 p.m.—Held by train. 
Front and John; 4 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars- 

6.35 p.m.—Held by train, 
Front and John; 5 minutes'

‘ de*ay to Bathurst cars-
6.42 p.m—Held by train. 

Front and John; 6 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars.

8.09t p.m—Held by train. 
Front and John; 4 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars- 

8.14 p.m.—Held by 
Front and John ; 4 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars

Hundreds to choos«#from, in fine knit 
wool, plain and fancy styles; black. 
£«?* from 75c, 90c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
13.00 up.
Fitra nice showing of Delicate Real 
Shetland Hand-Knit Shawls, for 
babies’ head and face wear, or for 
evening use, etc., etc., with a fine 
stock of a very good imitation of 
Shetland (but machine made), at 66c. 
75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 each!

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

, Views of Plant.
After showing a number of views of 

the plant, and machinery and sections 
of the ML Royal tunnel, Mr. Brown con
cluded by stating that the headings of 
the main section were due to meet on 
Dec. 10.

A view of the magnificent terminals 
to be erected at Dorchester street. Mont
real. indicated that they would be on 
a scale of considerable architectural 
magnificence.

President. Oliver expressed gratifies- 
ton over the representative assemblage of 
Canadian engineers present, and his ap
preciation of the valuable address given 
by Mr. Brown. He Invited the lecturer 
of the evening to address the association 
after the Mt. Royal tunnel was com
pleted.

ex-is at the

and Mr. Yonnle MacLean is at the Royal 
Alexandra, Winnipeg. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Nov. 17. At From
L. Michigan.. .Montreal ...........  Liverpool
M Inventor....Quebec ...........  Manchester
Shenandoah... Halifax ..................  London
Minnetonka. ...New York......... . .. Ldhdon
£a"ada' '...... New York ...... Marseilles
Rotterdam......New York ..........Rotterdam
Merlon  ......... Philadelphia ..... .Liverpool
^autiau:.v.v.:;SÎ'àLgoewphla -• xntwerp
Columbia........ Glasgow ...
Pomeranian... London .. „. 
ïr ™ Victoria.-Hamburg ...v‘.
8.W. d.Grosse.Cherbourg

Ï#

Frances Larrimax is at the 
3 ward.

Miçs Awdry Mortimer 
P Wednesday.JOHN CATT0 & SON

16 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Surveys Were True.
On April 5 the heading of the first sec

tion of toe tunnel from Mt. Royal Heights 
to the Maple avenue shaft met. •

train, is giving a . Montreal 
. New York 

Montreal 
New York 
New York

• V,

SISTERS’DEATHS 
ARE A MYSTERYI

Hamilton Women Died With
in Three Days of Each 

Other.

daughter’s residence, 14g Morley ave. 
nue, William Beaumont, to his 72nd 
year.

NO LICENSE CAMPAIGN

Time for Presentation of Pe
tition for Vote Has 

Passed.

tery.

w\y f sit

Vietsr-VletrolaU XU 
Mahogany or oak

$135

Only the Victrola Will
Satisfy your longing for fine music

247

WAR NO GUARANTEE 
OF NATIONAL LIFE

The Vidtrola satisfies your longing for music completely 
—by bringing to you all the bedt music of the world in
terpreted for you by all the greatest musicians of the 
world.

There is no other way for you to hear this wonderful 
music rendered as it should be rendered.

Remember that the Vidtrola makes the best of all Christ
mas Gifts. Make you* family or your friends happy with 1 
a Vidtrola this year.

There is a “His Master’s Voice" dealer in your town. Call on him and hear your favorite music on the Victrnl. 
or l you h d it mconvemrnt to go to him, he will be glad to givj a demonstration of any inst uroent you desire
in your own home. A message by phone or post will bring an instrument and an assortment of Victor______ I.
to your house. Victrolas cosfftom $20 to $300 and are sold on easy payments (as low as $ 1.00 Dcr week) if ‘ 
^“ords Vrctor records are 90c for 10-inch double sided. Ask for our Catalogue listing over 5000 Victor

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL

!f

!

<

IIne the real
May be Drowned

l he friends and relatives of John 
Thompson, North John street, fear that 
he is among the victims of the steamer 
James Carruthere, which went down ln 
the recent storms on the great lakes. The 
last heard of the young man was from 
men with whom he worked, and they 
claim he was aboard the Ill-fated steam
er. Inquiries at the water front this 
mortrtng showed that Thompson was last 
heard from as a member of the Jamoa 
Catrutilers’ crew.

IN MEMORIAL

Gone but not forgotten.—Nellie.

McKInnoir

Limited
Wind.

17 S. W.
id s! ‘w.

1 V
Dealers Everywhere

22 W. 267.374
i

R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge Street 
Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge Street, New Victrola Parlors 
Bell Piano Co,, Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge Street 
A. R. Blackburn & Sons, 276 College, uptown Victrola Parlors 
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King Street East 
Mason; & Risch, Limited, All Records Carried, 230 Yonge Street.
D. Danielson, 680

HONOR PLANNED 
FOR J. J. WARD Dealer»
Friends of J. J. Ward, for

mer controller and alderman.
arranged that his pqrtralt 

i;i oils will be hung in the 
city hall. The ceremony of Un-*> uj I 
veHinfc the portrait is to take IP 
place at an early date.

B2KSflEBB^aui
7

have
is

W., Victor Gram-o-phones and Recordseen
»

Ii i
ï I
a.

T *L J
I

A k

I
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Nation 
le daily 
old this

and

Eddy’s

9k far Eddy »
ed7

tight within the time . 
rkraen's Compensa

is action, if It can 
lust, be found to be 
lommon law. I have 
k that this does not 
b law liability. In 
faso can I find oom- 
i. In the event of 
being of a different 
assess the damages 
tin dismissed ‘with

Les—G. L. Staunton, 
j C. W. Bell (Haniàl- 
|l Action to recover 
kg away lateral sup- 
t land by reason of 
ting on hie adjoining 
k reason ot which her 

Judgment: I have 
Lus ion that toe case 
[should not award an 
Images, and that the 
[should he to the na- 
Ltion and should not 
he damages already 
iéot for plaintiff for 
[including fee allowed 
an expert, 3164, to be 
and added to her 

mages being awarded 
[in Heu of a manda- 
bnder sec. 18, O.J.A. 
rain any further ex- 
toterfere with lateral

■t i

V

e Division, 
mbers.

lodgtos, J.A. 
uid Canadian North- 
—F. Aylesworth. for 
D. Armour, K.C.. for 
in by the railway 
rove of security on 

to supreme court 
nt of appellate divl- 
If I were clear that 

would be my duty to 
! of the security. But 
tie of the decisions I 
[ht t6 prevent the ap- 
»ting their right to 
nderbake to do. Un- 
Lhe Railway Act, an 
arbitrators may be 

tor court to Ontario, 
i ad no choice but to 
anal court of the ap- 
ind are, therefore, 
difficulty pointed ou.t 
t none of these cases 
volve any negative of 
Jiat an appeal liee 
the present Supreme . 
at court, from the 

final resort, to any 
iuch court is either a 
i- If of original juris- 
rior court. The right 
ssary the decision of 
peilate court should 
the extensive power 

tide any question of 
vidence taken before 
i in a case of original 
: ref ore approve of toe

C.J.O.; MacJaren, J. 
A.; Hodgtos, J.A. 
itch, J.
r. Tytler, K.C., tor the 
ayly. K.C., for the 
case by Morgan; J„ 

t, on a conviction, (or 
rnd false représenta» > 
impt to procure M4n- 
raiit the offence men- 
on H of section 216 ot 
ï. etc., as to whether 
receiving certain evi- 
:ttog. The questions 
jnst toe prisoner end 

afltoned.

C.J.O.: Maclaren, J.
A.; Hodgins, J.A.
Ik Pension Fund—W.
1 J. A. Worrell, K.C.. 
r. A. Paterson. K.C.. 
xlonell, K.C., for toe 
'I by petitioners from 
cell or of Oct. 15, 1913,
>f G. Kappete. K.C.. 
ismiseing petition .of 
s bank to, have what- 
r be at credit of the 
fund of the Ontario 
l>y the books of that 
to the Pension Fund 
ink of Montreal. Ax- 

Judgment re-

t Block Co. v. Mon t - 
wan, K.C., and J. W. 
■dent; D. L. McCsr- 
H. Rodd (Windsor) 

tion by plaintiffs for 
nice of contract to 
No. 97 in the first 

tdwich East, for the 
nd for damages. At 

was awarded 
dtfic perfoimanoe of 
defendant, so far as 
orm ft, and declared 

abatement of pur- 
,difference in- value 

3 in fee simple and 
of defendant In the 

vkxnt has an estate v" 
ether with costs of 
;• directed to master 
ike accounts on this 
; There was no du ty 
appellant to get to 

-em tinder men, and 
id upon which dama- 
rded agaimst him for 
so. We are of opto- 
nent should be vaxi- 
: the declaration that 
entitled to damages.

;e .to be taken whe- 
nstances toe case le 
:ation of the ruJe as 
a nee with the abaite- 
monei>', is either to 
into the title of the 

in the action for six 
to enable the re- 
eo advised to take 
their right, and the 
■n to as to them anq 
i of costs.

' l

I.

eat

! i

bRM FUND.

acting as honorary
hd for the relief ot . 
orphans of those 
down in the recent 
Croat, lakes,-has re

in contributions to 
•C control wi.’l make 

k two thou and to- 
\.....-

r

V

II

Another Lake Mystery
SARNIA, iNov. 17.—(Spe

cial.)—Word 
from Port Austin today which 
corroborates the statement of 
the captain of the steamer 
Chadwick, who reported som*k 
days ago that he had sighted 
a steamer, bottom up, off that 
port on his way down.

A telegram today from a 
man named Childs stated that 
several of the fishermen at 
that port had sighted the bow. 
The bow is reported to have a 
red or rusted bottom and to 
of good length.
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3 IFA\1=====

More Clubs 
Reorganize'•* Hockey^ SoCCer C^uredSr. Meds 4 

Victorias 0
1 Rugby ■
F.
..$ V1 Tacti1 ■

Hait!

BRIGDEN CUP DRAW 
FOR SEMI-FINALS

VARSITY RUGBY 
TEAM DISBANDS

i. VIC. Augby player h£>r * * If You Drive 
a Reefer or 
Pea Jacket 
for Winter

SERIOUSLY HURT.« NOR1 
Hamtlt 
day of 
Quince 
and wa 
ins the 

FIRS 
purte | 

X. BU 
to 2 an 

*. Fti
5 and 1 

3. Hl<
to 6 an 

Time 
parent!

SECC 
up. sell 

L To 
to 16 ai

2. Ba 
to 1 an

3. Jin 
1 and 3

Time 
per B*U 
Billie H 

THIS 
1300. at 

1. B.
6 to 2 a 

3. Va:

THE 3»HWilliam Blatz, one <?f the Vic
toria College wing men. who wae 
injured yesterday afternoon In the 
Mu lock Cup game with Senior 
Meds, lies unconscious in the Gen
eral Hospital, suffering from a con 
cueeion. He is seriously ill. His 
case is a very peculiar one, as 
he was revived a couple of times 
only to lapse Into unconsciousness 
again. Brown, another Victoria 
player, had his knee cap broken, 
and is at the hospital also.

> ROUSE
DUALITY

(Riaiamta) f " kWill Be Played a Week Front 
Saturday—Two Players 
Censured for Roughness.

Refuse Game in Hamilton, 
But May Play Argos for 

Billy Siée Benefit.
I “THE OVERCOAT SHOP” r < O-%

<vi

Chinchilla
Top-Coats

% ti s
. ft!

■f. :
The T. A D. held their weekly meet

ing last night In Occident HaU. Highet 
of Simpsons and Collins of Baracas we^c 
censured for unruly conduct on the field. 
It was decided to hold an extraordinary 
general meeting next Monday night, 
draw tor the semi-finals of the Brigden 
Cup Is as follows, to be played Nov. 29:

Baracas or Simpsons v. Sunderland.
Wychwood v. Don Valley or Devonians.
The games for Saturday and the re

ferees are as follows:
- Brigden Cup.

—Third Round.—
Baracas v. Simpsons, W. Mitchell, 3 

Roslln avenue.
Don Valley v. Devonians, J. Dobbs, KM 

Campbell avenue.

Varsity Rugby team may play just one 
more game this fall, tho the players took 
home their suits last night and divided 
up the balls, etc. The Tigers Invited 
Varsity for a game In Hamilton on Sat
urday, btft it was declined. The Varsity 
directors favor a game with Argonauts 
on Nov. 29 tor BiUy Slee's benefit, and 
would give the stadium free.

The Varsity editors believe that McGill 
won by getting the breaks, and they are 
Just about right. A lot of guff has been 
printed the past day about the marvel
ous work of the Montreal machine, when, 
as a matter of tact. Coach Sjutg called it 
the closest kind of a game, and the blue 
and white worked the second half with 
practically onjy one man behind the line. 
Carr, in bis crippled condition, was un
able to handle a pass, that resulted di
rectly In one touchdown, and Reaume’s 
absence was the first "bad break, that gave 
McGill try No. 1.

True, Shag had his mçn in top form, 
and they stood the gaff better than did 
Varsity- and they had the ability left to 
go over for a final try that put a game 
on Ice that looked to be anybody’s.

To quote from Varsity :
At th 

npproa
asked his opinion of things in general and 
the game In particular.

"It was some game!” he answered. 
“Did you ever see such well-ipatched 
teams In your life? Neither seemed to 
have anything 
never saw such a game."

"XV11I you have a try for the Dominion 
championship, Mr. Shaughnessy?”
_ "No; we’re about thru tor the season. 
The faculty passed a rule forbidding It.”

The celebrated X play never gained 
more than a few yards. It didn't look 
very baffling from the sidelines, anyway.

The touch-line judge was watching the 
girls In the stand when Jeffrey stepped 
out in the- last quarter. A touch was the 
result.

Regina, winners of the western rugby 
championship, are anxious to coma here 
to meet the Tigers. They think they are 
strong enough to make a bold bid for 
Dominion honors. Providing a guarantee 
of $1000 Is forthcoming they will make the 
trip. The Tigers will agree to this If 
the proposed game with Varsity falls 
thru.

MK Zi
I Not other style of coat is so 

perfectly suitable. They ’re 
warm, fit closely and well and 
allow plenty of freedom for 
jumping on and off the wagon 
and hustling around. Show
ing these two styles :

21OVER A HUNDRED 
BOXING ENTRIES

3

• V MV.,-;.
Nofiner - Weaves ever left the auld Scotpll weaver’s 
loom.

The

" f

d
Blue and gray in color and shade.
London tailored, in single and double-breasted or 
belted.
Plain or with cuff sleeves.
Good styles—design and line as correct as they must 
be to carry the “Fairweather’s” warrant for satis
faction in looks and service.

4 $* +*
:$Eleven or More in Each Class, 

Including Heavyweight— 
Show Opens Thursday.

.yi JI i 9 to
3.W/jLeague Fixtures.

—Senior.—
Eatons v. Parkviews, A. Smalley, 5 

Fenwick avenue.
Old Country v. Pioneer#, S. Banks, 708 

West Queen etreet.

andn itDouble-Breasted Reefers or 
Pea Jackets, in a dark grey 
cheviot or domestic frieze; 
about 32 inches in length.
Can be worn with open lapels or buttoned closç 
to chin, with deep storm collar. Sizes 36 to 44,

. $6.50,
A Blue-Black Mackinaw Cloth Coat, of good weight, 

in Norfolk style, with belt at waist. Buttons close at 
neck with Prussian collar; three out pockets with top. flaps
and reinforced with black leather. Price..................$3.95

. Main Floor—Queen Street.

i, Time 
Choice 

FOUI 
all a

ix■ Entries for the 21st City amateur box - 
ins tournament closed last 'night, as; ex
pected. with the record list of 101. The 
previous high mark was 73 last fall. All 
the classes are particularly Well filled,- 
the heavier divisions' being away above 
expectations. The bouts begin on Thurs
day night in the Arenà: The different 
classes filled as follows, with possibly ah 
addition or two today in the malls:

Bantam, 106 lbs..
Feather. 1J2 lbs..
Ex'ra, 118 lbs........
Special, 125 lbs...
Light, 135 lbs....
Welter. 146 lbs....
Middle, 188 lbs....
Heavyweight ....

The list of entries will be given tomor
row morning and the draw In the even
ing papers. The outside entries Include 
one from Boston, Buffalo, Brantford anil 
Hamilton.

u ■
5? Z? f m\ L t.61 _ —Section A—

Elm St. v. St. James. H. McKenna, 8 
Jersey avenue.

St Giles v. Wychwood, J. MUlsip, 147 
Cambridge avenue.

/ and out
Rol 

« to if 
8. NO 

to 4 am 
Time 
FIFTi

2.'- i

30.00 and 35.00 ' 0*2
—Junior.—

Rlverdale Excel, v. Fraserburgh, J. 
Buckingham. 149 Cambridge avenue.

Waverley v. Parkview, T. Clarke, 39 
Arlington avenue. Bracondale.

Price » .#te çnd of the game Coach Shag wan 
ched by a Varsity reporter and

•I
lllng.i.W*\ seIF

even an 
3. An 

and IK 
3. I

14. .v...’v.. J '12 Men’» Hate, Gloves and Umbrellas CLEANERS WIN ODD 
GAME FROM SIMC0ES......... u

)-:;A

SRi, .Vi*on the other. Honestly, I and11 i a»
I 1er. Silr 
I Plmr— 
I SIX— 
I «00. Ml
I L Btn
II and 1

. \l ■ Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

In the Athenaeum A. League the Vod- 
den Cleaners took the odd game from the 
Simccee, Armstrong being high with 684." 
^"Ahe ?’ ^rue "401" had to go get an 
raî th« alley from moving, and
Pinch Hitter Ike went In to retrieve hie 
team mates score, striking out for 194 
to win the last and odd game from the 
big store team. In the C. League the 
anchor man of Ontario Press picked one 
pitv from a flvepln cluster to lose by 

,oné pin. They succeeded In winning the 
*iave Athenaeums C. a 

merry battle in the third game. In the 
Furniture League the Dressers dressed 
th®,, XptohenUtenslls for three games, 
while the Office Desks won the odd game 
from the Parlor Suites. Scores:

—A. League.—
1 2

168 177
166 132
191 180

_ _ „ 170 188
E. E. Sutherland.. 168 210

«ten’s Cleaners— 1 2
trong ................. 214 171

.... 188 177

.... 190 148
------  142 169
........  168 200

................. 902 865
-—Singles— ....

1 2
245 208

.. 222
—Doubles—

.ofILuI

«*T. EATON 02.™ ■m■ Montreal Winnipeg » %
2. :ito 5» .1BOSTON MAN IS NEW

A. A. U. PRESIDENT
3.= l •;* t 1 and 6 
Time 

Billy Ba 
also rar 

SEVE 
up. Mill 

1. Coc

SENIOR MEDS 
i MULOCK CUP FINAL

REACHEATONIA CLUB’S 
INAUGURATION!

___ _ gia.
=5»ARENA» NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—At the annual 

meeting of the A.A.U. of the United 
States, In addition to the choosing of 
officers, many matters of importance 
were decided.

The election of Alfred J. LUI, Jr., of 
Boston, as president, was somewhat of a 
surprise, the general opinion prior to the 
vote being that George Pawling of Phila
delphia, the only other nominee tor the 
office, would succeed Gustavus T. Kirby, 
the retiring executive. The vote stood 23 
to 9 in favor of LUI, and then the elec
tion of the Boston man was made unani
mous.

In all, 92 new records, made during the 
past year, were approved. Seventy.eight 
of these were in track and field events, 
and the remaining fourteen for swim
ming. Ot the swimming records, Duke P. 
Kahu/iamoku of .Honolulu wgs çredlted 
with seven. '

If you want to be convinced that the H- v- Drew, the sprinter from Spring- 
Hamilton Tigers are a better team than field (Mass.) High School, accounted for 
McGill, Just ask some of the Jungoleers: new indoor time marks at 66, 70 

Coach Marriott—We could beat McGlil yards of. 7, 7 1-5, and ,1%, seconds, re
in the morning and Varsity In the aftéA' spettlveti-. - .
noon. John Paul 'Jtines ArifidrneUj irtth his

Captain Sam Manson—I was disappoint- world's outdoor record of 4.14 2-6,
' ed. I expected to see something that Abel R. Kiviar of the Irlsh-AtneriCa 
would keep us guessing how to stop, but C., with 4.IS 1-5 for a mile Indoor, were 
neither VAslty nor McGill could get awav the honor men among the middle-distance 
with anything on our wings. They are runners for the year.
too experienced to fall for the supposed It was the general opinion of the dele- 
fancy stuff. We could beat McGill gates that hereafter the record committee

Bob Isblster—The interference had a should accept only those records made at 
lot to do with McGill's success, and the standard distances, and,In events ac- 
Shaughnessy has not failed to work It cording to the list which now obtains In 
into every plaq. Minus the interference, the United States, those sanctioned by 
as they would be In a play-off under C. the Olympic council, as advocated by the 
R. F. L\ rules, we would surely- detent athletic federation, and those to be pass- 
thejn. ed upon at next year's Paris convention

Harry Glassford—l/rc too modest to say ot the International Olympic committee 
much about the probable result of a play - The organization will be represented by 
off with McGill. Ltit It go at this: We a committee to be appointed later at the 
would surely win. sessions of the athletic federation, t0 be

Ross Craig—The McGill wings would held at London or Brussels and Paris 
never get away with any of that Inter- next year.
terence on our fellows. We’ve been used ----------
to it from playing against Ottawa. I am A meeting of the Varsity Rugby Club 
sure we would beat them. was held yesterday afternoon, and the

Norm. Clark—My only regret is that secretary reported that the negotiations 
McGill will not meet us. They wouldn’t with the American colleges were off as 
stand a chance. . none of them had replied favorably. The

secretary had written four American col
leges to try and get them to play, a game 
here, and only two replied, and at that 
unfavorably. It had been agreed that If 
the game went thru University Set
tlement and the Varsity Parliament would 
be given the proceeds. The club then 
arranged with the university directorate 
to take the proceeds ot the Mulock Cup- 
games, yet to be played, the play-off in 
group B., the remaining semi-final and 
the final games, and' give them to the 
Settlement and Parliament.

FOR SALE21ST CITY BOXING TOURNEY. 7 ti’ .y*
2. L, ] 
to 1 a
3. Wh 

1 am
Time 
idge \

1 BOXINGé 1-1-
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton Received 

the Members and Their 
Friends.

Victorias Were Held Scoreless 
*by Painkillers—Brown Had 

Knee Cap Broken.

Slmcoee—
Leslie .........
Finch .»...
Boyd ...........
Vick

3 TT. 
168— 503 
158— 456 
156— 527 
188— 646 
148— 519

u
Thursday, Friday and SaturdayShaughnessy Is In luck. He will have 

his McG)U team practically Intact for 
next season. The only players who are 
due to graduate are Jimmy Lee and Geo. 
Draper. Lalng. Paisley, Waterous, Le- 
may, Gendron, Montgomery, Jeffrey and 
nearly all his regulars will be back

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
" ♦*.r * -• '*» / . ■k *.■ • & m*-v-

Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

N
Course seatsrsRi-ngeide, 32.50; boxes, $4, 

at Moodéy’s, 33 King St. W.I The b 
till, BQc 
ty, No-

23853 887 818—2568 
S TT. 

199— 584 
170— 534 
177— 515 
183— 494 
206— 663

Vod
Senior Meds earned the right to fight 

for the Mutoek Cu»:* the finals by de
feating Victoria Cottsge In a semi-final 
Interfacult# j*ame taj’the score of 4 to 0. 
The pain-killers wjjfc easfly the better 
team, atld slrripVy 'FTTftcIl themselves to 
victory. It wi* i'-aeflw'aAtotWwe e*Mbl- 
tion in a way, as the play was too open 

congregated In the old Centred Y.M.C.A. for newly-trained aggregations, with the 
building, on Yonge street, last night, and result that promising plays were nipped 
proceeded to enjoy themselves in the nu- in the bud anti havoe created In the ad- 
merous and varied ways that the com- vances of the menu For the winners, 
mlttoe had provided. \ Dales and McKenzie, did the booting, and

They thronged the Corridors, surged they were so effective that they scored 
thru different little rooms, each display- the four tallies on 
ing Its attractions, tried all the apparatus star on the line.
In the gymnasium, and wajtched the per
formers In the swimming 
ous eyes. Each one foundXsomethlng to 
Interest either him or her; In 
of them v/ere more than delighted with 
the prospect of receivin 
several Important objecte that attracted 
them, and underneath the quiet but live
ly mirth which reigned over all the seri
ousness of the project enthused. There 
should be an overwhelming Increase In 
the membership from now on, and Secre
tary W. J. Smith Is to be complimented 
on his untiring efforts and zeal in father
ing the new Idea.

The evening was opened with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Eaton receiving, and the first 
and foremost object of the club was 
achieved when It brought employer and 
employe closer together, and also tellow- 
cmployes into more familiar society. A 
.swimming demonstration was given In 
the pool by Miss Beaton and six girls, 
while Miss McAllister and six others gave 
an exhibition of gymnastic and apparatus 
work on the gymnasium floor. A concert 
was held in the auditorium, and the pro
gram consisted of a series of popular and 
♦favorite sor.gs, with Instrumental and elo
cutional selections as added attractions.

'"he prizes were presented to the differ
ent members who had displayed profl- 
clency .In the sports during the summer, 
file Estonia Cadets gave a drill. Re
freshments were served in the billiard 
r°m¥’ and a dance was held afterwards.

The opening ceremonies will be con
tinued this evening, and the male tnem- 
bers will hold sway, 
prowess in athletics.

If the opening evening In the new chib- 
rooms secured by the Estonia Club is any 
criterion as to the future success of

Annet 
Gallow 
Egan ..
Parks ...............
Vodden .............

next
fall, whereas Shag had only a few of 
last year’s regulars left, but he turned 
out a winner In double quick time. If 
the college union decides to cut out the 
pro. coaches, McGill will likely 
with Shag.

| BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE

ir In the Business Men's League at the 
College alleys last night, Maybee arid Co. 
won all three games from Maclean Pub
lishing Co, Bill Steele for May bee's was 
high with 628. Scores.

Maclean Pub. Co.— 1
Scott ... ; .........
D. Madigan ....
McGill!cudy ....
J. Madigan .. .-.
Spicer .........

Totals............... ..
Maybee & Co.— 1

1Çearns ....
Puree .
Geary ,
Farley .
Steele .,

Totals

«the body, then the members should not 
be the least dubious over its outlook. 
Nearly two: ftioutand employes -eg the - T. 
Eaton Company, Ltd., and their friends

ft droy out I
Totals .II 929—2696

3 T’L 
169— 612 
193— 573

3 T’L 
132—’613 
175— 508

307—1022 
2- TT. 

201— 532 
H0S— 543

406—1075

2 3 Vt
.. 147 129 132— 408
.. 97 139 136— 371
.. _135 166 102— 402
.. 112 145 134— 391
.. 141 143 170— 154

Armstrong ......
Sutherland ...75 E. 158

i 2 Demonstration GivenBoyd ..
Vick ..

Totals ................. 362

. 166 216

. 197 137and 
n A. tiges. Jeffs was the 

at son played a very 
heady game for the Vies, but was over
whelmed by the Medicos. Brown, flying 
wing for Victoria, broke his kneecap, in 
the fourth quarter and had to be removed 
to the General Hospital. Victoria won 
the toss, and McKenzie kicked off, and, 
after working the ball up the field, kicked 
over the line and forced Watson to rouge. 
Vies forced the play and sent Meds back 
on the defensive. They failed to score, 
however, and the quarter ended with 
them in possession. Early In the second 
quarter Dales sent a long punt to Wat
son, and Reed pulled him down before he 
could run It out. Vies secured on Meds’ 
ten-yard line, but failed to buck over. 
They then tried an onslde kick, but Mc
Kenzie picked it off and reached his 25- 
yard line before he was downed. Dales 
again booted for another rouge to Wat- 

Vies Began to buck, and gained 
yards time after time. Armstrong was 
benched for scrapping. Half-time ended 
with the score : Meds 3, Vlcp 0.

Neither team scored in thé Third quar
ter, tho play alternating trombone terri- | 
tory to the other, and many tenure plays 
were tried, but without much success. In 
the last period the play became very fast, 
and Vies took a lot of chances. Dales 
and McKenzie held them well, however, 
and finally Dales scored anoth 
The teams :

yictorlas (0)—Flying wing. Brown : 
halves, Hyck, Cheeney, Watson; quarter, 
Bowie; scrimmage, Horner, Blatz. Mur
ray: Inside, Griftiths, Horning; middles, 
Harris, Lumsden; outsides, Beatty, Zim
merman. ’

Senior Meds (4)—Flying wing, Shoul- 
dice; halves, Dale, McKenzie, Armstrong; 
quarter. Brown; scrimmage. Walker, 
Qeuyatt, McLean; Insides, Wheeler, Jeffs; 
middles, McMullen, Ross; outsides, Mar
tin, Reids.

Referee—Hume Crawford. Umpirb— 
Boulter.

632 721 673—2026
TT

161— 474 
130—, 487 
150— 469 
186—,510- 

191 179 158— 628
808 • 866 786—Ü458

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE

3 1353 .... 140 173
... 156 202
... 145 164

. .. 177 147 $475 BUYS ITi1 with envl- Gallow
Parks

5 167 164
188 150
355 _314 

—B. League.—

!- fact, many f
* . Totals ..

Widmers—
EMs...............
Wooster .........
King ...............
Pheir .............
Nlckoleon ...
Amory ...........

Totals  ............... 853 798
Eatons—

Kavanagh 
Hadley ...
Wijse .........
Lowe ....
Hales ....

Totals ................. 693 807
. -, ' —C. League—

Athenaeum C.
Pollard ..
Labraico .
Wellen ...
Davy ...;.
Sullivan ..

Totals
Ontario Frees.— ■

Bro ndon ...................
Hutchinson ....,!!
Hlffen .......................
Haram ..................... .
Mason ...................... .

Totals .

nstructlon In. BOX 43 WORLD OFFICEI! t
i

l l 2 3 T’L 
179— 640 
130— 446 
201— 529 
. ..— 291 
194— 194 
151— 506

1 I . ed7tf... 203 158
.... 147 1CJ
.... 167 161
... 169 122

:::: w m

s=s vg= ss :x- --- r
Pirates— 1 2 .1 TT

Bennett’...: ............ 154 199 170— 523
Spiers......................... 137 203 189— 52*),
Wylie ...................... 189 137 196— 522
Ü. Glynn................... 201 131 187— 519
Englert ....................... 175- 184 177— 5*6

Totals .... 836 854 919—2629
Senators— 1 2 3 . T’l

Higgins .....................  181 235 188— 601
Ryan ............................ 167 168 178— 513 ,
Madden ..................... 162 144. 146- 463
Cook ............................ 163 229 168— 566
J. Glynn ................... 168 164 198-^ 520

Totals................. 831 940 868—2639

NO NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED. . ‘

tr

m »
f

Brockton Shoes
ihs. $3.00

lie AND 264 YONGE STREET.

856—2506 
3. T’L 

144— 
179— 532 
205— 479 
139— 407 
187— 539

1. r 139 12* 407
158 195

.... 133 131
.... 126 142
.... 187 215

1son.
11 K * i

854—2362
AWARDED LACROSSE T’S

The Varsity directorate held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon, when Gordon and 
Hamilton of the Varsity Lacrosse team 
of this year were awarded their T’s.

' TRAINING GERMAN ATHLETES.' ’ *' ........ *. X

The - executive of the German Sport 
Authority has decided that the American j 
trainer, Kraen^leln, who has been se
cured to "prepare-Germany for the sixth 
Olympiad, should first Impart his know
ledge to three sub-trainers, who will then 

parts of. Germany to 
supervise the work of the selected com
petitors. With his three assistants 
Kraenzleln will hold a two months' * 
course in the art of training in Berlin 

during the winter.

! ■ 1 2 a T’L
... 137 131
... 168 161
... 148 142
... 129 169
... 123 133

152— 420 
149— 468
131 427I)
189— 487 
129— 385

760—2181

NEWARK, N.J., Nov. 17.—Directors ot 
the Newark Club of the International 
League gathered here today to elect offi
cers. Neither Charles H. Ebbets, prési
dent of the Brooklyn National League 
Club, nor Charles H. Ebbets, Jr.; who has 
been mentioned as a candidate for presi
dent of the Newark Club, was present, 
owing to an illness in the Ebbets family, 
and the meeting was adjourned until 
Dec. 2. ‘

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end Kins ctrseta, Toronto. ed-7

er rouge.• I 705 726 « $1 - 3 TT.
163 167
149 146
105 139
146 111
151 176

................. 704 739
—Adams' League —

Parlor Suites__
Berrv .....................
Southgate................. 149
Balmain ...............
Sherlden ...............

Totals ............
OfTce Desks—

In the T.B.C. Flvepln Leaeue at th. I ?ilte .........
nrlsedevimyH ,ast "lghr" Canailles sur- | McCUai-' ' " 
prised Millionaires by sw;ijnplng them in •

«{three games, the Millionaire" I Ald0Ua ...........
annexing the last with the biggest total ■ T\v»ai. 
of the season. The Whites. Col and J. I Ktov4s 
T.. were the heroes for the night, with ' t 
totals of 4B8 and *i32 respectively. Bill ! chUdl*1 ’
Clarae for Millionaires featured with a MrmTinV * '
210 count. Scores: Me Hal tie 91 11)7

Canailles— i o 0 Armstrong ........ 117 179
White ........ 341 113 17#  _ ,

Monohan ..... 734 inj 01 Totals

coi. white ...............
Smith .ü.'!'''’

175 495 be sent to different168— 463* 
127— 371 
186— 443 
109— 496

s
displaying thqlrr Seventy-five Years in Business. 1843—2286MERCANTILE LEAGUE

READY FOR SEASON
!( 1 2 3 T’l. 

194 133 139— 466
130 145— 434

99 103 107— 30e
128 88 115-332

571 454 606—1521
3 T’l 

111 1*3 1?*_ 4->-
142 153— 4S<*

122 128 133— .In-
Si _135 93— 319

465 643 507—1*7’'.

m* wmm-f-'Z: iItThe annual meeting of the Mercantile 
Hockey League was held in the parlor 
of the Empress Hotel. All of last year's 
teams. Including W. It. Brock, Massev- 
Harris, Aikenhead Hardware. H. s. How- 
and and Co., Canadian Fairbanks,• War

wick Bros, and Ruttei were represented. 
A couple of new teams will be needed to 
complete a league of eight teams. Applt-. 
cations In writing will be received by K. 
P. Symington, care of W. R. Johnston 
and Co., until Thursday ot this Week.

mui Üs -
T. B. C. FfVEPIN LEAGUE

■
T

V1 2RSCOREerSONS-,".

j I
f

m.1838 .... 141 B»1913llOBt • MAE ( EDATMCSt
TORONTOif1

£5■A i 2 3Diamond TT
M

That “Old German” 
flavor—it sure is worth 

, tasting. One man we 
know says it makes him 
smile all over, it’s just 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle of this sparkling, 
invigorating “Old 
German” bre w;—a n d 
you will smile with 
appreciation, too.

Be sure it's 
in Peacock 
Green bottles J
withthe-Old 1 
German " 
scene on the 
label.

Jubilee 118 141 137— 391- 
102 119 125— 34s I■ Tlie House thaï Qualify Built sarThe 1 arslty hockey players are train

ing on the track and with the skipping 
ropes every evening uni. quite a few are 
getting into shape for an early start. 
Bailey, a star of the Jennings Cup series. 
Is orte of the latest to put in an appear
ance, and Wilson, the little Winnipeg 
whirlwind of last year, will be out to
night.

_112— 418

428 546 473—1477
3 TT. 

113 144— 417
120 140 14*__  4a#

105— 421 
100— 300

m\ XN<j1
â ‘I .... 160 m f:s§ Iti .... 133 85

Totals ... 
Millionaires 

F. Pyne ....
Watt ....:. 
Dickinson ..
Cameron .. j, ____
W. Clark ....
MacKinley ....

100 100656 612 692—185»
w» 1 2 3 TT

536 495—1549Totals ................. 513... 128 67 89— 27» fThe Dominion Bank Hockey Club or
ganized for the season last night a.t a 
large and enthusiastic meeting, nearly one 
hundred members of the staff being pres
ent. Prospects for the coming season are 
most bright, and Its success Is assured 
by the election of the following officers, 
after a keen tight for several of the po
sitions: Hon. presidents, Sir Edmund Os
ier. C. A. Rogert: hon. vice-presidents, E. 
A. Begg, A. Pepler; president, Walter 
Wily; vice-presidents, J. M. B. Walsh, 
W. K. Pearce;
Ardiel; assistant manager. A. P. Kert- 
tand: sec.-treas., P. V. Huffman; com
mittee, W. H Le Uuy. W. B, Macdonald, 
j. W. Spragge, T. W. Joyce, R. Slatter, 
T. Oal-5.

wmm.101 ..............................— 101
114 116 135— 365

86 103 133— 322
84 219— 417

186 153— 335

CENTRAL LEAGUE 1IBohemians—
Kion (45) ................. x91
Fry (64) ..................... jjg
Downing (18) ........ 186 132

<U ................. 176 184
Dedman (30).......... igt
Handicap .................. 57

■mm
1. 2114 3 TT 

170 148— 551
111 187— 49f

174— 51* 
162— 5 V 

165 147— 50-
57 57— 171

iTotals 538 . 556 729—1823Dress Sirts\

iROYALS’ LEAGUE 4l I: We are Maturing an Evening Dress 
Suit correctly styled, perfect fitting, 
With a smartness that only made-to- 
order clothes (carry.,silk 

lined throughout, at..

Ruaeells— l 2 3 T"
Murray ... ; .?......... 166 102 178— 500
Duggan ................... . 178 175 134— 407
Stringer................  m 184 146— 513
Pengelly .... ...... U3 163 149— 466
Logan .... ........ no w$ 184— 571

ITotals .... . . 
Fishing Club—

Penoyer ...................
Csster (30)...........
Kins- (IS) ...............
Foster.....................

7»1—2tt ; —V ' ‘ '

8fc8$l «*..

r■ 908 819 876—260"
2 3 T’l

137 163 189— 18f
103 189— 54'
12S 181— 50)

.. 189 142 151— . _ ,
182 169 198— 567

19 19 19— 57 ,

. 859 794 928—2579

imanager, L. T. Harris 1r s 111»158
<r . 172$35.oo m 4Totals................ 847 882

One Minutes—
Moran............
Allen ..., ...
Capps .............
Short ..........
Ehrhardt ......

Totals ..

■; I $1 2SOCCER AT VARSITY.r . ifI... 194 143
.. 148 160
- 183 198 165— 546
.. 166 147 162— 465

141 168— 446

AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION..1 Varsity II. soccer team were defeated 
yesterday afternoon In the flnaj game of 
the Intercollege football series by Mc
Master to the tune of 1 to 0. This gives 
McMaster the championship. The stand
ing of the league is as follows :

Won.

II
■. W1LTSF, WON ONE

FOR McGRAW’S MEN
'.... 137R. SCORE & SON, Limited \Ir v

?§.. 818 795 752—2365 110 SS*
it Lost.Tailors and Haberdasher*

77 Kiir.fr Wcét- ill.In ail . MEDFORD. Ore
» .L.,.. I York Vatlnr,,vîrotrs nafWTftAJS rjSRS3&»bS5 ,,-T6'

100.060 inkaiiitants..

McMaster .... 
l'ity Tfrac hers 
X'arsity u.

3 1

i—MII, , . ...— —-—-J the t Chicsfto
'CZLgc0 e t0 ln a f,ve lnnlnF* game 
Now York .
Chicago

2 2
3

The Varsity flvsr soccer team S8Swill prac
tice htu-il this week as they expect to ar- 
rang.-A gam," with one of the local T. A
D. v rilor teams for Saturday.

• R.H.E
..............." 0 II i 0—3 8 r

........  0 0 0 0 flLao 4 4
e and Wingo;

U/ited ^States In SlTto whnite4l“aU| U!,a'« • WTU- 

between 250,000 and 286,000. 1 and S^ght "
the All dealers have orApe.......7” ,,,v“n eef Ku”tz's Old German Lager. K your deale

k ceew>t supp,y you’ P*»0»* J- D. Todd, toronlo agent. ’Phone Collide $75.
i
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FAVORITES WIN 
AT JAMESTOWN I

COAST PLAYERS 
DOWN TO TRAINING

*

i!Thc World's Selections
•Y OBKTADB.i *

1u6s V
uI
«IJAMBéTOWN■ •ize flFlAskST RACE—Mortle<mi, Casta ra.,

,«£, *“»-?•«-• * 9»

^ THIRD RACB-^-Aitbo, Fred Levy,

s,r j-johnï-
FIFTH 

Han» Creek.
. SIXTH

. JH*, , —ijupgn
Parker, Former Varsity Goal- 

tender, is After a Job- 
Hockey Gossip.

Tactics Takes the Hamilton 
Handicap, Feature Race of 

the Card.

|(r i

1Jim 2 i

Far those people who 
appreciate quality and purity, 
for those who demand and j 
the best of everything —

RACE—Llnbrook, Mimesis,t • w «NORFOLK. Nov. 17.^rTscyc« won the 
Hamilton Handicap, the feature race to
day of the Jameetown Jockey Club. Ben 
Quince landed the third event at 8 to 1,’ 
and was the

the other six.

Jsrssrtss: ssrtuz
the person of Bernie Morris of Moose 
Jaw. He will in all probability be used 
as a utility man.

The Regina hockey war is no more. 
80 eJeo are the Capitals and the Retinae 

existence. After a month or two 
advisability of'krtn- 

lng the forces of the two teams Yh„,
a* Jî®t,c2n® to an amicable agreed 

• SaRLr-StfS.wlU this winter have 
, tortas” ' known *» th° vic-

AJtho the official training season

SsESTii sHWsE
les s ss.ss*'' «s-jSK
°"'*}1» ^her fellows when the playing 
•eason begins on Dec. 5. So far the 
Players have all -been working together 
and no club practices have bwn organ-

Chuck Clark,

/Langdom B?nAS^rMerry ** ** *
I-4

1only surprise, favorites tak-

„.m„.
purse 8100, 6 to furlongs : y 

L BlUy Stuart, 108 (BuxtOn), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2 Kid 1 to 6.

2. Flatbush, 109 (Nathan), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 4. '

3. High West, 1*2 (ButweH), t to 1, 8
Time l.lfri-6." Dotit, Dead Loss, Trans

parency and Duke of Shelby aleeran. • 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, purse 3300. six furlongs :
L York Lad, 108 (McTaggart), 2 to 1, 7

t03.l<ySwal *H18* ( Burll ngara e), g to % 3 

to 1 and 7 tojEv "
3. Jim L., Ho (Pukton) ' it to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1. ' / ;
Tims Lie. Çaitowtol, QU Busier. Whis

per Belle, Royal Onÿx, Qolllwogg, Pluvlus, 
Billie Hlbba and J H. Barr also ran;

THIRD RACE—Two.year-olds, purse 
3300, six furlongs :

1. Ben Quince, 100 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 
6 to 2 and 4 to 5.

2. Valkyrie, 112 (Burlingame), 11 to 10, 
I to 20 and out.

3. Mater, 148 (ButweU), 8 to t, 9 to 20 
and out.

Today's Entriesy f4 î
VA \

AT NORFOLK
.f JAMESTOWN, Nov. 17.—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows;
iJ?u?tonB:4CB~T,,0'y*ar'0ld'' seU,n=

Mnrrt.™ ..............1®.7. Bulldog......................38
Moroecal............,.. .107 Flask i Aft
U_8®9,9ZP . H-AÇE—Three-year-olds and 
Ü&., llnSi * furlongs, 
wmoper Belle..„Ui Paw On .....
Troy Weight..........108 J. H. Barr.......... HI
' °tee ■ • • ■ ...................104 John Marre .. .108
^THrnrfn^S.*' ISE 61r Denrah ....111
eeÏÏK ^KThrte*,e"*”lda and u»'

jfm IÀrlln«ton- 'lOa Fred Levy .....107 
ol-.'S-""’ 0. Dr- Burch .. .1108 
General.,’................. 104 Arran...................j,io7
85ÏÎÎt^; l - -108 Venetian .. .Ülios 
hffloSw* RACE—Handicap, all ages, 6

............ 88 Theresa Olli .-.103

’”v’”’1jl2 Elr,J. Johnston. 112 
rt... . on’1 V.......... 98 Deduction .. . .104
SSSSSrfrr::;^ Cherokee »•

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling i mile and 70 yards:
•Mimesis......... 80 Llnbrook............
E. of Richmond.. 106 Hans Creek ... 
8wvJsjmoo..i,...10d Beach Sand ..

RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, wiling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
•Lad of Langden. 98 Gerrard...............
Ben Prior................ 106 «Cullan .. .
Kayderoeeros... .106 Merry Led

yf
•mê i

i./.
v.Zy I B

O’KEEFE «
HlWKRy CO

"metisAr
107 t\ f•A

SPECIALo
l

if*' EXTRA MILD }

ALE7/III
ragda a favorable Impression. Parker
t£ndJr°T.r Ufüver?ty of Toronto gwi 
tender, has also shown up very well 
Pair has not yet been out. Cyclone Tav-

Griffto looke In better physical 
LI™ ‘hau any season yet on the coesi 
Sibby Nichols will likely hold down the 
centre position tin the Vancouver forward 
line this winter. Sibby has been «n,h blng round the team for the  ̂
eeasons, but Frank Patrick to cmvini^d 

he Is due for a steady position tw.« winter. Sibby broke into L?tor l2cro2e

reM»^ef^anhandi. mfi1* a «ucoéss of the 
game, and he should repeat in hockey.

Three Westminster players ike tm. herde, . Ran McDonald a^d Ken Mtikn
SXn0!1 practi«- MèDonald and 
Malien, having no worries relative to the 
rangement of the Royal* were able to 
devdte their entire time to playing hookey 
an4-they look to have a good eias^ in 
prospect, particularly McDonald.

Dick Hudson, the former Cornwall la-
a2d .h?ck6y pUyer- W»1 coach the 

Cleveland rink team this

t N
'A

Time 1.16 4-6.
Choice and Ah 

FOURTH RA
all ages, purse 3*66, 11-16 miles 

L Tactics, 107 (Nathan), 9 to 
and out.

2. Rolling Stone, 93 (Nicklaus), 20 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 6 to 6.

jLi 3. Northerner, 96 (McCahey), 9 to 10, 1 
to 4 ai*d out.

Time 1.68. Guy Fisher also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three.year-olds and up, 

selling, purse $300, six furlongs :
1. Warbler, 113 (Burlingame), 2 to 1, 

even and 9 to 20. «
2. Arran, 109 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
3. Incision, 108 (Carter), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 6 to S.
Tiro» 1-1*. Dust Pan, Pendant, Rod 

and Gun, Misa Momenta, Seymour Beut- 
ler, Silas Grump, Letoumo and Scarlet 
Pimpernel also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, .purse 
1300, sslltng, one mile :. >

1. Strenuous, 112 (Troxler), 6 to 6, l td.' 
2 and 1 to 6.

3. Bo-nary, 106 (Burlingame), 4 to' 1, 6 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Batter}-. 101 (Obert), 40 to 1,-16 to 
1 and 6 to 1.
™.«lnîî L41 Big Dipper, Monmouth, 
BlUy Baker, Kayderoeeros and Ella Grane

j SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, 11-16 miles .

1. Cockspur. 109 (Corey), 6 to 2, 6 to 6
and 7 to 10. - /

2. L. M. Eckert. 109 (Connolly) „ i0'do 1, 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5.

L White Heat, 104 (Carter), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.
, ^lme—1-6$- Garth' Agnar. Cowden, 
Judge V alaer and Harcourt also ran.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

„J,h« bound# will meet at Old Humber 
Mill, Bloor et reel, at 2.30 p.m., on Tues
day, Nov. 18.

Zodiac. Maxlm'i 
t also ran.
Lamllton Handicap,

6, 1 to 3

.

m
9

/ a

)
up. fÀ 1t r

■ 1D0pned close 

36 to 44. 

. ... $6.50
lou weight, 

s close at 

tli top flaps 

.... $3.95
Street.

96 ft " !.106
and

104 tttse 98 I

jffles
108

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast. *1

the horse market
AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE

The market at Maher’s Horse Exchange 
can be said to be good and a large num
ber of horses have been sold during the 
I*®! Week. • Prices are a great deal lower 
and the «las* of horses in demand is
sw, s£.’X?tfsjsrTu4S' ih.t
week, there were buyers from all parts 
of the province and an immense amount 

«very goods met with ready sale. 
Horses carriages, harness, robes, blan
kets, livery clothes, livery fuse, 
sleigh* cutters and every requisn 
up-to-date livery stable were sold to the 
highest bidders at the immense two-day 
auction sale.

Buyers were present from New Glas
gow, N.S.: Renfrew, Ont: Sudbury, OrH-. 
11a. Shelburne, Huntsville, Hamilton, 
Stratford, Port Credit, Paris, Ont., Bar
ri* Whitby. Oakville. Berlin, Belleville, 
Walkerton, Oshawa, Muskoka, Grimsby, 
Beamsvllle, Falrbank, Montreal. Mount 
Albert, Grand Valley, Napanee, Ingersoll, 
Campbellvllle, New Llskeard and many 
other points thruout Ontario and Quebec.

Auction sales are held regularly at the 
barns on Monday and Thursday of each 
week.

I
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! Of
ü T O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild ALE—“the Beer that is always 

O K.”—light, delicious, for those who enjoy a very light, mild ale.

O’KEEFE’S Gold Label (Old Stock) ALE—“the Beer with the 
reputation"— an enviable reputation for its rich, creamy mellowness, 

" with those who prefer a heavier Ale.-

season.I

^ lit” “* ll?,t real contenders for the 
Alton Cup. will meet at the arena in the 
game which will pry off the lid on what 
promises to be another successful season 
for amateur hockey in Winnipeg.

«ALE 09
♦s* IThe Thunder Bay Hocke

><7Kto‘lë;?wrA"cTus»
yosswe. casas»..

gyL^BortArtoure pSrtArthür a^d

season on 
game

hange and 
Thunder

>0
L it

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Ontario

Thomas 
it four

, i
• *Schreiber will open the hockey___

Christmas night and the closing 
will be on March 12.

i
I

TorontotU I.J*16 Toronto R. & A. A., senior cham
pions of the O.H.A., have completed 
rangements for their western trip, the 
following games being announced by the 
management as having been arranged:

fnd 20> Cleveland; Dec. 24 and 
&Æ‘T*,5nd Victorias, at Winnipeg. 
k- .-ÏÏL to. „N?w T(>rk and Boston will 
m- tîirFxj1J&p middle of January, 
lr thfc O.H.A. schedule will permit.

The Toronto Canoe Club, at a meet- 
tng Saturday night, decided to devote 

to a junlor O.H.A. team.
dînes b k waa formally aban-
aon«d. Bob Witoon wa# re-elected man- 

of the Junior* and George War- 
wick, the wing player, unas elected cap- 
toin. V arwlck of the forward* and 
Robertson of the defence, are the only 
’layera left of last year’s good tearri

five go^ piaye^of îast’yearis'cYty^ tean»^ Mâiiy Important Soccer and 
They will get down to gym work this | Rugby Games Are Sched

uled—Where They Play.

».
ar- V

jcr. rose 3681
J

ped in 
be order

;i

;r?qu..-.ui 1YH
W- 2%

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
IN THE OLD COUNTRY

Richmond v. Blackheath.
Bristol v: Cheltenham.
Keswick v. Carlisle.
Swansea v. Cardiff.
Coventry v. Rugby.
Devon Albion v. Pontypool.
St. Bees G.S. v, Furness.
Gosforth Nomads v. Northern 
Oxford Univ. v. Gloucester.
Notts v. Hands worth.
Hartlepool R. v. Percy Park. 
Headlngley v. Otley.
Heaton Moor v. Ecoles 
Ilkley v. Wakefield.
Liverpool O.B. v. Sale.
Liverpool v. Liverpool Univ.
Penarth v. Llanelly.
fLTiL0,?i*S, ÿ08p- V- London Irish. 
London Welsh v. Old Leyelans. 
Burton v. Manchester.
Moseley v. Bedford.
Northampton v. Newport.
Nuneaton v. Old Edwardian* '
Old Novacastrlans v. Sunderland. 
Bridgewater v. Weston-Super-Mare.

IRISH SOCCER.

Si*................ 8 Shelboume .............
DUtUlery.............. 1 Llntleld .........
B°h,emi3">............. 4 Belfast Celtics . .
Clifton ville.............. 6 Glen Avon ...............

UELMAY&CQ■t

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
F^r the special. aliments of men Uriaarr. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price ll.S* 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Given * iff
MANUFACTURERS OF

>, BILLIARD 8r POOL 
SBB Tables, also 
^I REGULATION 
gggg Bowunc Alleys

loz » 104
lit Adciaide ST..W.

_ TORONTO 
I.- estabusmeo so years

Manufacturers ol Bowling Alleye 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

g y üi !
AS IT L Schofield’s Drug Store

124ltf

I

I ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.) OFFICE ?

:edîtf » ; DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dlseasm. Treats men only. Quick r». 
Ilaf and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST -

At£araa^v? turned down the 
offer of the New ESdlnburgh team of Ot
tawa to play exhibition gamee in the

tut.* . —— I The football games in the old country
■wrîia °, fV,nu7’ber of the candidates for I next Saturday are as follows : 
iwK?810®* hockey team have been in English League,
training for eome days now. the man- —Division I.—
agement of the club has decided that It Aston Villa v. Preston N.E.

a» the boys to get out and Blackburn R. v. Sheffield W.
hî-exïor to fe* ln, AhApe and a notice Bradford City v. Bolton W.

t£All players to turn out Derby County v. Oldham A.
At the I.M.C.A. Tuesday night, when the Liverpool v. Newcastle U.

R Cochrane, will take I Manchester City v. Chelsea, 
the candidates in charge, and put them I Middlesbrough v. Burnley.
ÏJg3* A Aj-stematlc course of training. Sheffield U. v. Manchester U.
Woodstock certainly lacked condition In I Sunderland v. West Brom A. 

their opening games last year,” remarked —Division II.—
A” OfGcjr of the hockey club, ’’but,” he Barnsley v. Bradford.
AO"®-:, we intend to go out after the Blackpool v. Leeds City, 
mug this year, and when the season opens I Bury v. Stockport County, 
we will be ln the beet possible condi- Fulham v. Grimsby Town.
“on’ I Huddersfield T. v. Glossop.

Hull City v. Notts County.
Lincoln City v. Clapton O.
Nottingham F. v. Bristol C. 
Wolvêrhampton W, v. Leicester F. 
Woolwich A. v. Birmingham.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Southend U.
Merthyr T. v. Northampton.
West Ham U. v. Gillingham.
Plymouth A. v. Norwich C. 
Southampton v. Watford.
Reading v. Coventry City.
Queen’s Park R. v. Crystal Palace. 
Swindon T. v. Brighton.
Cardiff C. v. Portsmouth.
Exeter City v. Mlllwall.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen v. Queen’s Park.
Hibernians v. Alrdrleonlans.
Ayr United v. Clyde.
Celtic v. Hamilton A.
Falkirk v. Dumbarton.
Dundee v. Hearts.
Partlck T. v. Kilmarnock.
St. Mirren v. Morton.
Motherwell V. Rangers.
Third Lanark v. Ralth Rovers.

Rugby Union.
Leicester v. Aberavon.
New Brighton v. Birkenhead Park.
Bath v. Abertillery.

!
♦

!: i
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3.00 NERVOUS DEBILITY l■: ;•/1 This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not becomé greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All flrst-clase alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

anWuVy&e^d ^d-M
fectiona. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hour

SGE STREET.

£veiled

I i:N ATHLETES.
:he German Sport Ï 
that the American 

vho. has been ee- 
nany for the sixth 

Impart his know- 
ners, who will then 
i i ts of Germany to 
the selected cora- 
three assistants 
a two months’ ,»

training in Berlin > I

’. 2 II9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
, DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

3\ ,\ Ii . 6
4 2-U -w ’i 246 iFederal Baseball

League Has Money
246/zi-—^f I • •

■ i On Saturday Secretary Stanley Trotter 
of the Frontenac hockey team received a 
letter from H. C. Shannon of Cleveland 
asking him to arrange a trip to Syracuse. 
Cleveland and Detroit to play exhibition 
matches the forepart of any week dur
ing January. Frontenacs will try out 
Percy D’Beterre of Toronto in goal

SPLIT IN WESTERN HOCKEY.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 17.The split ln the 

hockey league, which has been threat
ening during the past week, took form 
today when the executive of the existing 
body received and accepted the with
drawals of the Kenora and Brandon 
teams, and re-formed, embracing Strath- 
conas. Falcons, Portage to Prairie and 
Selkirk teams. The Kenora and Brandon 
delegates Immediately convened with re- 
iresen iatlve* of Winnipeg Civics and St. 
Boniface teams, and formed a new or
ganization, including all four, under tbe 
name of “The Manitoba and Western On
tario Hockey Association.” Dr. Laldlaw, 
representing the Kenora team in Winni
peg, was elected president of the nsw 
association.

LATE LACROSSE. xi

OVER THE UNECHICAGO, Nov. 17.__j.
Chicago

A. Gilmore of 
of the 

afternoon

,swas elected president 
Federal Baseball League this 
and magnates of the new organization 
at the close of a six-hour sessloT an-’ 
noiIIlfeid t*1?* At the beginning of the 1914 
schedule, they will be competing on even 
terms with the two cider leagues

M. S. Bromley of Cleveland was chosen 
vice-president and Lloyd H. Rlckert of 
SL Louis secretary-treasurer. Rlckert 
who was authorized to give out a state- 
thent after the meeting, declared that 
the Federal League will start the 1914 
season with 81.000,000 pledged to Its sup
port by moguls ln Its eight cities and 1200.000 In certified cheques on deposlt 
as an evidence of good faith.

“We will make no raids upon the older 
leagues, or start what you might call 
war.” said Rickert; “But every club In 
the Federal League will be strengthened 
sufficiently before spring to assure a 
pennant fight that will prove as attrac
tive as those now staged In tfie Ameri
can and National leagues.”

Attending today’s meeting were repre
sentatives of the following clubs- St 
Louis, E. A. Stelnlnger: Chicago J. A 
Gilmore; Indianapolis, J. E. Krause J 
A. George, E. E. Gates. Bert McBride; 
“leveland, M. 8. Bremlty, Colonel C X 
Zimmerman. C. C. Townes: Buffalo. R. 
F. Carroll, Walter’F. Mullin; Pittsburg 
W. T. McCullough; Baltimore. Judge 
Harry Goldmen, W. H. Hamilton; Kansas 
City, C. C. Madison.

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

PHILADELPHIA 17.—Stevens 
Tech, decisively defeated the University 
of Pennsylvania ln a lacrosse game here 
yesterday. Score, 6 to 2. The play was 
rough and hard, and several penalties 
were Inflicted for slugging by both sides.

Pennsylvania (2)—Goal, Becker; point, 
Graham ; cover, Gorman (captain); first 
defence, Farr; second defence, Mackleod: 
third defence, Seezar; 
third attack, Weston: second attack, Hel- 

flrst attack, Byron; outside home, 
__ore; inside home, Holland.
Stevens (6)—Goal, Karst; point, Ber

nard; cover, Hill; first defence, Laurence; 
second defence. Dills; third defence, 
O'Dougherty, centre, Bayer; third attack. 
Moss; second attack, Anderson; first 
tack, Collins : outside home. Keuffel; in
side .home, Dunn.

Substitutes—For Pennsylvania, Christ 
for Fair; Stevens, MacNabb for Dllts. '

Nov. t j|

Tuckett’ 1Cornwall was admitted to membership 
in the western group of the Interprovin- 
clai Hockey Union at a meeting held in 
Broçkvllle yesterday for organization 
The section was previously composed of 
Perth. Brockvllle and Smith’s Falls. The 
last two mentioned- clubs

I,! s
ids

5
I .i clashed over 

protests at the close of the season, and 
Smith’s Falls refuses to have anything 
to do with hockey where Brockvllle Is 
represented. Consequently there was no 
representative of that club at yesterday's 
gathering.

centre, Hussa;

“Our Seal” I
«pen;

Kllg
IE

% 1
k :

s
i •*«. 1SWEDES WANT THE SHOOTING.

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 17.—The Swedish 
Olympic Committee has sent two dele
gates to Berlin to protest against the pro
posal of the British, American and Ger
man committees to curtail the shooting 
program by eliminating the running deer 
and several short-range competitions.

i
M.Y.M.A. SOCCER. at-

1 In “piping times of 
peace,” or “fighting 
off a sea of troubles,” 
a pipeful of “Our 
Seal” is a genial 
comforter, 
unfailing friend.

î4— ,
Westmoreland met Centennial on Sat- 

urdaj last, at Dovercourt Park, to de
cide the championship of western divi
sion, quite a number of football enthus
iasts being present The Westmoreland 

, team started ln, and were soon pressing 
the Centennial goal and before long „ 
goal was scored, which was not surpris
ing. owing to the excellent combination 
showed by the WTestmoreland players 
Before half-time was reached another 
goal was added to the credit of West
moreland. On resuming the second half 
quite a few trys were made for the Cen
tennial goal, but without result. At last 
Centennial managed to get away and 
scored, much to t^e surprise of the bovs 
in red. Before long one of the Westmore
land players headed the ball thru bl
own goal, which awakened the Centennial 
players, who tried hard to get the win
ning goal, but Westmoreland nroved ton 
good for them and scored again Just be
fore the whistle blew. Result: West
moreland 3, Centennial 2.

<a . tr î

1Kerman” 
s worth 
man we 
kkes him 
it’s just 
Try a 

parkling,
g “Old 

k—a n d 
1 e with
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OIL MARTIN TURNS PRO,1
Gil Martin, the former Canadian

teur middleweight champion boxer, who 
Is now acting as boxing instructor at the 
Vancouver Athletic Club, will make his 
debut Jn the professional ring at 8 te ves
ton ea*ly next month, when he will meet 
Billy Weeks of Vancouver In a fifteen 
round ’bout for the middleweight cham
pionship of Canada.

t.m a
VARSITY HARRIERS MEET.

The Varsity Harriers’ Club held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon, and Cluff of the 
crow-country team wan recommended to 

t:olord- Cluff was fifth at Mc
Gill this year ahd sixth at Kingston last

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

II !

s1I . % 7i ■
an1 There was a good attendance of trap- 

ehoo-irs at th" National Guu Club’s week
ly shoot Saturday: A E M'Tllngton mad- 
some good scores, breaking 24 out. of 2R 
three times, and his total was 96 out of 
106. Next Saturday the club will start 
shooting for a gold and a silver watch 
fob, when it to hoped every member will 
turn out Shooting will start at 1.80 
p.m. so that1 shooters qan hâve plenty 
o' Practice for the St Thomas touma- 
ment this club will have an open shoot 
W ednesday, the 19th, also on the 26th, at 
2 p.m. All are welcome.

« '1 2■.*. *'
i1 ?!B; REOIMA WINS RUGBY

CHAMPIONSHIP OF WEST.kî

i î 10 cents a package v! -i
SPECIALISTS1 REGINA. Now 17.—Outclassing the 

Winnipeg R.C. Regina won Saturday’s 
Rugby final by the score of 29 to 0. there- 
i>f retaining the championship of West
ern Canada. Winnipeg never had a 
chance to score. Very seldom, in fact 
did they have the bag on tbe Regina side 
of centre. Only once did the Oarsmen 
make their yards. F.qdle slipping- thru for 
20 ym-rls early In the second half Five 
touchdowns, only one of which was con
verted. f> ro-lp-e nnd u rsfety tel! th” Iqcnl 
-’orv. Tvr touerdo-vn, * -■ .

j of nerfrvtiy r.'aced (inside kicks: "no>hcr 
"’*• * smashing pis y un the lines -,

1 fourth was oil account of a fumble and
I by6 Witoo UaB th® result ot a brilliant fly 

Z _

:
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In the following Diseases:

Kss ES,1..
Catarrh « : .„ 81iln Diseases

Kidney Affectlene
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form, Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m i»ed 2 to 6 P*. Sundays-10a.m. to 1 n.nt,

Cogtinllotlon Free

1 Files

1 ; Shot at Broke.1 . A. E. Millington.. 105 
MiHIngton, Jr. .... 91)
Winter .......
L. Lowe ....
C; L. Brooker.
J. Dean ............

14 a rt-ison .. 
r. B(*t .......
V.
r Mfüh't tV!

C. Fonder.
S®°- ’v'Al‘aee •••*• 25
C. B. HanMoa,,.» 50

x 96SlaheeesAT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 
MADE BY TLCKF.TTS, HAMILTON
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l
55 43

mm1
.... 100 78

50 43
IS35

56 39 •
75 44. •IDRS. SOPER & WHITE 16 !id,W

Î32li >tmr ijpalfT M

op College .*75. 5
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25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. 33 l
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PACEMAKER for all entries in 
the Scotch class—White Horae 
leads them alL
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White Horse The White Horse N 
^ Cellar ’

Mackie & Co., Distillers Limited,Glasgow. 
John E.Turton. Canadian Representative
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MONTREAL OFFER 
CLEVERLY BATTE

MORE MELODRAMA 
AT THE PRINCESS

mam
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«5“‘The Master Mifid” is a Play 
of Plot and Mys- 

x tery.

Comprehensive Iniproveme 
Plan Suggested in Return 

for Long Franchise.

: tn
r .y-E Dante 

3 • sldence
■lecca N 
Crontagt 
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FOOLING THE AUDIENCE PROFITS WOULD BE BIQ I sinrs■ v

: g
A ■ ; '

: Lunatic or Genius, Which is 
He?—Not Known Till 

Last Act.

Sir Lomer Gouin is Behia 
Proposals—Politics Are * 

Suspected.

(Speclel to The Toronto World.) ;
MONTREAL. Nov. J7—Publie | 

tercet rose apace today in the prj 
posais of the Montreal Tramée 
Company, now .under consideration 1 

board of control. These propos* 
were submitted to the city at the su) 
gestion of Sir Lomer Oouln. But; 
is by no means certain that fl 
Quebec Government will wait up(| 
or be governed by, the action of tj 
city coüncll. Indeed the threat ; 
openly made that any attempt to hdj 
up. these proposals by the city coin 
ell will result in overriding leglffl 
don In Quebec. No one so far hi 
suggested that.the people of Montre 
should be consulted, except by posj 
poning action until after the comil 
municipal election. ;
' It is charged In some quarters tW 
the franchise grab has received the ei 
dorsement of the Liberal party ■_« 
ganfzatlon. Mr- E. A. Robert, pri 
sident of the Montreal Tramwaj 
Company, Is a member of the Quelx 
Legislature and close to the provtt 
cial premier. He is also associated! 
control of the new Liberal daU 
The Telegraph and Witness, of whlç 
Hon. W. S. Fielding is editor in chis 

{ With a new forty year franchise pm 
the City of Montreal, under the tenj 
and conditions proposed by 
Robert those in control of the Tral 
ways Company will be able to injjj 
into Tramways stock a great voi™ 
of water, which should net them 1 
tween one hundred million and el 
hundred and fifty million dolian 
From these huge profit* the poll® 
clans hope to help the par^y funds. ’ 

Improvement Program. ï 
.The scheme as outlined bp Pres! 

dent Robert will also involve a gigan 
tic expenditure of money by the civi 
government of Montreal. The pli 

' Includes the widening of many street] 
- the creation of boulevards, and tn 
building of. subways or tubes unde 
some of the most important streets j 
the city. The cost of expropriation 
will reach an enormous sum, and th 
work contemplated will create an al 
most Insatiable demand for labor. T@ 
project is baited with many attrap 
tive lures. New surface lines areal 
be constructed from Hochelaga J 
Westmount. from Craig street nom 
to Back river, from Place Vigor a 
Victoria Square, and "so forth. SIMM 
brooke street and the new. boulevacj 
are to have an autobus service, wM 
the subways are to go under the steal 
railways, the Lachine Canal, and a* 
under St. Jameg street, St Catherij 
street, and elsewhere as needed.

Th«j company has .many franchie 
contracts, with communities recenl 
taken in or soon to be taken into ti 
city, running from ten to fifty yeaa 
The Robert proposition is to sufrendl 
all these franchises in return for | 
blanket franchise of forty years froi 
the City of Montreal. The fares 3 
the surface cars will remain as at prfl 
sent, but the percentage to be pal 
the city will be only 'four per cent. <9 
the subways a straight five cent fal 
will be charged- The cost of the ne 
boulevards and street widenlngs am 
extensions Is to be borne by the ell 
in the first instance, but1 the compas 
will pay interest and1 sinking fus 
charges upon one half of said coil 
As to the subways under the railway! 
and canals, the cost Is to he d!vt<l=i 
between the city and: the eompaiM 
The other subways are to be paid’63 
by the company with the proce^MM 
an issue of bonds guaranteed by m 
city. Work upon the first subway;!) 
to commence within three years’ ttifcw

Fast Train Service ip Detroit 4m 
Chicago Via Grand Trunk Railw*. ,
Leaving Toronto 8.00 am., 4.4M?« 

m., and li.OO p.m dally, over the tilBj 
doublé track route. Cafe parlor •3 
on day train and Pullman sleeper* 
electric-lighted, on night trains. ’IB 
reet connections arc made at DgM 
for points In Florida, etc., anda^^l 

C. P. R. earnings cago for points in California etc$1

inwfo^wfrthndeT'N7’-^ *;"8’ earr>- • it *C?ty1 Tlckrt'oflteS? ijSl
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;;_yIn “The Master Mind" at the 
Princess last night, and the big audi
ence evidently appreciated the play, 
which Is a frank melodrama by Daniel 
D. Carter. .It Is not in the least more 
improbable than "Monte Crist»" or 
“Mr. Barnes of New York,” and it is 
up to date and ingenious. The blase 
and the acidulated critics will find'their
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mAÇNES DORNTEE
FRftNCmÉLARRinOREl AT 'the Alexandra" 

« IN THE MASTER HIND’ /uUU,\A ÀUÆU.^ 
I^AT THE PRINCE"» /Uttiv S3&Vj<MT7T7Gu

itya
anGLADYS SEARS 

STAR OF TAYLORS TANGO 
.GIRLS"AT THE STAR

usual grounds for complaint, but there 
are lots of people who 'do not suffer 
from high thinking who will find two 
hours of amusement in the story, with 
some thrills and some neat situations. 
"The Master Mind" himself presents a 
problem tn one respect. He is clearly 
a monomaniac, as most of us are, but 
the question whether he is Insane 
arises wfien Prof. Forbes, the head of 
the big asylum across the way, comes 
on the scene early in the play. So for 
an act or two one is uncertain, not 
having read the advance notices, whe
ther the “Master Mind” will prove to 
be a full-blown lunatic or merely an 
erratic genius, as. must of think we 
are. The audience is thus converted 
into a commission do limatlco inqui- 
rendo and the evidence is fairly en
tertaining. Not that this was the- ob
ject of the author perhaps, but it works 
out to this result, and when Mr- Breese 
made his tremendous hanangue at the 
end of the third act everybody was 
quite prepared to look him up. and 
there were some doubts whether the 
white-faced little wife did not need 
mental treatment, too, for not telling 
her husband all about the plot. It may, 
however, Just be as well to follow her 
example and not make the reader ac
quainted with all of it. “The 

- Master Mind" (Mr. Breese) had 
a "brother who was executed for 
a crime under the unwritten code 
at the instance of District Attorney 
Wainwrlght (Mr. Robbyne), who is 
now advanced in politics in United 
States fashion, and running for a gov
ernorship. In Unit' 1 States politics 
any thing discovered of a shady na
ture in the antecedents of the wife of 
a candidate for a governorship would 
he fatal to his career, such is the de
mocratic character of the family of 
Unctb' Samuel. “The Master Mind" 
determines, after consideration, to at
tack the ex-district attorney thru , his 
affections, and when he finds him with 
a tenderness for a little Chicago waif 
be has her sent to Europe for four 
years to be educated and refined. She 
returns and he endows her with a 
newly-created family of the most ob
jectionable type. However, Mr. Walii- 
wright mairies the lot, and then the 
“Master Mind” arranges to have the 
little wife.run away with a crook just 
to save her husband’s .reputation.. This 
seems rather a hard mit to swallow, 
but Miss Larrimoro bad a real success 
la making the little shrinking baby
faced child-wife con vine* one of "its 
credibility. Then, when we had settled 
that the “Master Mind" was a lunatic. 
Dr. For.bes, an expert alienist, settled 
it the other way In the most approved 
modern scientific style. We all thought 
we had one on Dr. Forbes, but it gave 
an opportunity for a pretty situation. 
Miss Larrimore’s emotional acting in 
the_ third act was of a high character, 
and reminded"oiie of Mrs. Ftske about 
the éYid of last century. Mr. Botobyns 
■was very neat .also, the scene at the 
end of the fltist act showing effective
ly. Frank Allworth, with his Chicago 
slang; Miss Mary Downs, who is will
ing at once point to “substansbuate the 
devil,” and several other .players were 
careful In their parts. _Mr. Breese was 
peiflmps a little too stolled, but that 
was necessary in his situation, and 
he was natural enough when he found 
that “any victory turns to dust—the 
diust of roses.”
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IN OFFICER 666" 
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à".a ■ ÀEsVT Applause Greets Return of 
“Within the Law" to Royal 

Alexandra.
!»

“OFFICER 666” A 
REALFUNSHOW

MASTER GABRIEL 
AT SHEAS

1

k 1
W:/THE SALESGIRL’S WAGE mm

A

m

4i|;
Splendid Company % Present 

This Laugh" Play at the 
Grand.

Plot of Departmental Store 
Play Touches Popular 

Note.
MASTER GABRIEL 

IS A YOUNG STAR r-T-t-x

- >
VY m

iÏMÏ
ENJOYABLE OFFERING I■In one of the better known Amèri- toi\ I '

$ i |
rf

can cities there is a large depart
mental store employing some 
dreds of women and girls. The chief 
claim which the proprietors advertise 
as their right to public patronage is 
that no female employe draws less 
salary than seven dollars per week. 
If this practice were universal plays 
like "Within the Law,” which 
come again to the Royal Alexandra, 
wcudd be unnecessary an*l robbed of 
theiir' chief attraction. In the main 
this is the Btpry of an 
salesgirl, whose

His One Act Comedy Made 
. an Instant Hit at 

Shea’s.

ii
hun- Welcomed by as Enthusie^tic 

Audience as Greeted First 
Presentation»

|.
»

JTHE STANTONS .WITH HARRY 
HASTINGS'BIG SHOW AT THE GAYETY pastern d 

yhcè been“TEN COP” A GOOD ACT
Since the time when Shakspere made 

the “comrades of the watch” the butts 
for his keenest shafts of humor, ■ the 
officers of the law have been favorite 
targets for dramatic humorists, and 
Invariably on the stage “the policeman^ 
lot Is not a very happy one,*’ to quote 

;one of the most famous jesters of the 
nineteenth century. Of all the play 

.writers who have made the public 
laugh at the, mistakes and. misfortunes 
of members of the force, none has per
formed tlie feat more successfully or 
effectively than has Augustin MacHugh

*■ <ï, • <
has* v era, Demmitt, Averatt, Klrley, Tomp

kins, Graham, Rudolph, Brown, Nelson, 
Galm, Beck, Pape, Jarman, Smith, 
Tuero, Caporel. McCleary, Hall, Davidson,

Àt Ne# York Show

Francis McGinn Has the Full 
Sympathy of the 9

underpaid 
unusual strength of 

character alone saves her from degra
dation kind despair Yellowing an i|n- 
just iid^risonment for theft 

Flays of this character are turning 
the stage today into a sort of pulpit 
whence strange doctrines 
times preached. The stage sermon, 
moreover, is made the. subject lof much 
round-voiced condemnation on the 
one hind and commendation on the 
other. Apart from the motives im
puted perhaps it is because a great 
many of the critics question the right 
of the author to assume the jurisdic
tion of the

Audience.f

O
A Star ,thays .

in the full blast of popularity and with
out any diminution or wane during the 
week at Shea’s Is little Master Gabriel, 
who in the one-act comedy, “Little 
Kick,” proves himself one of the bright
est and most natural performers on the

:in his melodramatic farce. “Officer 666,” ^weSV^^JSiol?.

tw L°îfnn?«kS, engagement at mumy alert and witty sayings, Iris imi- 
the Grand Opera House last evening rations of Buster Brown and Little 
and kept a large audience in roars of iNemo, introduced with his act afford 
ïTw,:,™a,i „ ... , ,f°°d for laughter and admiration from

-r Y .!L hV^! î,gures of.,the, plav are ;,hp audience. He has good support in 
Jiro 11 G atlwln' a youthful million- bis olcf-time partner. A1 Leinar, and 

vv=, an. art connoisseur, and Vida;l>errin by looking is pretty as 
Alfred AVilson, a smooth Raffles-like possible.adds to the scenlje effect 
.gentleman, who is even more skilled in ; jn “Tjje Uoit’’ Francis 'Mnmin t,n« picture lore, but who. is obliged to ihe W.Zithy ^ the Htoience from to 

mftiniC/f by unliLW" beginning to the close in his manly
sentimem^nd1 ?,a80ps ct Struggle against, the .lures held out by
sentiment and business. Vi llson £is- *he inspector to induce him to leave 
sûmes the name and invadès the hon^e ±he course of honestv and t>i»oî SealTnï double coup pnny'^Tra&rs.^He'istven sMppe!

1 f /h®, latter’s choicest can- pf his uniform and disgraced, but is 
va», ses and eloping with a young lady resttyreti thru a comh.ina.tinn nf in tn»» 
of igood family, When the real Glad- jesting circumstances. As the insnector
iarVv-aii>T’aarS °n the lSVene and meets the 'Joseph Greftif is good, and Herbert 
lady, it s a case of love at sight, and rHeywood takes the Dart nf Vri
Br!h'pJU^t disclosing, his identity, he re- «atro, the persecuted Italian with just 
solves to prevent the elopement- and the ri^ht soirll ■ ’ •- 81
save his pictures, at the same time T Mr‘° and Mrs 
avoiding a scandal for the' girl’s salÿé. (the village tiddler 
He therefore enlists the co-operation 
of a particularly chuckle-headed officer,
No. 666, while Wilson on His part dis
plays all the resourcefulness and nei#e 
of the clever crook when pitted against 
the density ont] officlousnoss of tiue

The

.mg
Hugh and Bill Bradley Lead in 

Their Positions—Pitchers^ 
Records.are some- NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Following is i, 

list of Canadian exhibitors at the NaJ 
tional Horse Show, which opened Satur
day:

Capt. W

p
field-The official International League 

Ing averages shew the Leafs in a fair 
light. The two Bradleys are practically 
leaders in their positions at first and 
■bird, tho Barry of Jersey City, playing 
43 games. Is ahead of Hugh, who was in 
108. Purtell of Jersey City and Joe Yeag
er of Montreal with 90 tidd each lead Bill, 
who figured in 135. The other leaders 

Second base, Shean, Providence ; 
shortstop. Roach, Buffalo: left fiètit. Con
roy, Rochester;' centrefleld, Myers, Now- 
ark; right field, Cooper, Baltimore.;-catch
er. Bergen, Baltimore; pitcher,'Wilhelm. 
Rochester.

Club.
Buffalo ..
Newark ....
Montreal ...

: T. Rodden. Montreal—Blue 
COlC" L°rd Mlnto’

Hon. Clifford Sifton, Ottawa—Confl- 
dence Hercules, Skyscraper, Ravello 
Cleveland, Sunday Morning, Taliandol. 
also one team.qualified clergy. Dr. 

ti’rank Crane, whose philosophy is at 
all times cheering, claims that some 
day the theatre will be the people's- 
church. It may easily be seen that 
the sermon in "Within the Law” is a 
popular one, whether more from its 
skilful handling or 
itself is questionable.

There apparently Is a growing ap
preciation of crock plays. Two are 
in the city this week and the mys
teries of “third-degree” 
thefts are In

Çapt. J. \V. Sifton—The Wasp, May- 
fair, also one team.

idem." autordSifton-Ironalde6"are
Sifton—Elmhurst.

, Mte E.I XiaU, Montreal—Getitlerran 
George T. \V Under, Eye Opener,
Grey, Sir Wilfrid, Love Maker.

. i capt. Walker Bell. Toronto—Dandy
—Club Fielding— V:* ; i- A- Denault, Montreal—Allownaise 

G. P.O. A E. "Pet. , Joseph Denault, Montreal—River Bcau-
...- 155 4153 2076 281 .9(1 dette.
... 154 4154 2005 245 .962 Major C. W. MacLean. Point Claire—
... 156 4130 2038 286 960 England’s Pride, Masterpiece

Rochester .........  16fc 4200 2023 282 ;957 Oedrgc Pepper, Toronto—Canada
Toronto ....... 165 4127 194 5 283 .955 CaPt. E. Ç. Shlnley, Montreal—Shot-
Jersey City-... 157 4165 2068 302 ;S54 °ver.v OI
Providence ....152 4058 1251 297 ,953 T ,G; .,TIerb5rt Smith. Delhi—Gay Bov
Baltimore ......154 4034 1842 303 .952 Lightfoot Princess Reta, Princess Reka

—Pitchers’ Records— ■ A3£ue Model, Perfection, Ladv Warwick’
Name end Club. W. L. Pet. JJ1»» K- L-Wilks, Galt—Pre’trena, Lilo"

Morse, Buffalo ...........................  2 % L00Œ Major D. Douglas Young, Toronto—Bad
Aitchieon, Newark 21 '5 .880 G1H-
Enzmann, Newark 
Wilhelm, Rochester 
■Roth, Baltimore ,.'...... 22
Lee, Newark .1.1..
Hoff, Rochester ....
Barger, Newark ...
Holmes, Buffalo-New. ...... 14
Keefe, Rochester,
Cottrell, Baltimore
Fullenweider. Buffalo 20 12 :t;025
Main, J. City-Buff......... .. 15 » .625
McTlgue, Baltimore ....
Donovan. Prov.. ................
Quinn. Rochester .....
Jamieson. Buffalo ....
Mason, Mon’rcal ....
M->rr!#ette. Balt: .......
Rus-sell, Baltimore ....
Smttfc, Montreal ..............
Lush, Toronto ..................
Dale. Montreal ..............
Martin,. Rochester .........
Bailey, Providence ... .
McGtaynôf,. Montreal
Hughes. Rochester .........
Danforth. Balt.....................J
SVne, Providence 
McHale, Jersey City....
Lafitte, providence 
Heo me, Toronto .
C. Brown, Toronto ..
Carlo,' Montreal 
Matteson. Buffalo ..
Kent Toronto _____ _
Relslgl Providence .
Maxwell, Toronto

c - ------Doeecfier Jeroey city
■j enUth led clearly dpripg the early Bell. Newark ........
Sounds of the bout, scoring repeatedly on Mattern. Montreal 
- 5.JaS* t0 LahgfcwttVTidad and body. Shaw key. Baltimore . 
while the negro nn ide ntf Sérlous attempt Thompson. Jer. C...
at defence. But. nlytire bout went on. Frill. Buffalo ....
.mith. the California heavyweight, Mitchell. Prov .... 
wearied, and Langford assumed the ag Beebe Buffalo 
gresslye^ seneling his left and right to Caw, Toronto .....Y.'. 
smith s body at short range, while the Marser. Je-eev Cttv 
totter swung, tmeuccemfully at Langford’s Schacht. Newark ' '
m-aei. so many and so strong were Lang- Dbnnbllv. Newark "" ' " i

•forel s blows m the closing rounds that <”tirMS. Newark ............... 7
'tnany of the spectators expressed surnrlae Davis Jdr«ev CHv"
-minthe deplslon ;0f AI(sfcrce Dick Fiera- T>ff. Baltimore
. SnUth at the start jabbed away with Zemtoch. "pro?*°
i hearty all the action. Brandon, Jer^y city..........
V afford did n?t «cecm to be bothered by More n. Provldenc» '

5"range Motto, turning; mfthy awas- Wheatley/ Prov 
without grea t effort, and standing up un- Johnson* ' Bn It*more " ; 
der others without defence. Ocraslonally Cadoro Buffalo V” 
he lnterjectad a right or left on Smith’s. Vlebahii. Jereev citv" " * ' 

but not until the seventh round did Clark "
le1Jn.aJ$e,a|iy. apparent: attempt to main- Bronfft TtoXmA '"V't
lai>. t^e battle, ro Then Langfqrd started Coeklev Jeraev Ai tv......... ..

,nfht’ whlc>1' m the eighth ,Verbout: Jcrrav CRv................Sr torwfev" 0Pen‘n* '8m,tb'8 Cheek looney Jerse^ C& :YY\

Smith s -chrok Med freely as the fight Bur^1’MontoM ............"*"
th,(‘. bioof Setting into his CcrvoH. B-df^o .....................

tvio* Wifiâiiig him. Smith seemed fa- S'-b••>«?*> Toron*».........................

h" '- wmw • 'ssa *«s:l

Kivpfer, Lphiun. .Umr da,-YRk,

Ml-I! Earl !r
from the moral

i
/
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police me- 
wonderful popularity 

with audiences, to judge from the ap
plause. Thé eame excellence as be
fore marks the cast of "Within the 
Law.” Miss Catherine Tower, Ôeorge. 
Wright and De Witte

GOOD OFFERING FOR
PRINCESS NEXT WEEK

I

Jack McGreevy, as 
end the country 

jmaW fuiBiAii «any.» good ljugtu,The 
, Great Libby" does w ptar bjcycle per
formance. . Ethel May Barker is a re- 
dined and dainty performer oh the vio
lin. Neil McKinley is an enjoyable "ec
centric comedian,” and the Haismans 
itlo some truly sensational feats of 
iequilib 
.Three

, ...... Ç. Jennings
have the strong characterizations of 
the play and they realized them jivqll.

"The Poor Little Rich Girl” is a 
Great Dramatic 

Success.
.73311

IS .72(1Jlif JPOLAIRE-RICHARDSON
COMING TO ALEXANDRA .710I

.... 7 .700
.654

Manager Sheppard most enthusi
astically heralds next week’s attraction, 
"The Poor Little Rich Girl,” for his 
theatre, as being one of the .greatest 
dramatic offerings contracted 
season. Tho one may seek in vain for 
the poetic beauty of Maeterlink’s “The 
Blue Bird.” and for the incomparable 
whimsy of Barrie’s “Peter Pan,” there 
is in Miss Eleanor Oates’ “The Poor 
Little Rich Girl,” another play of youth, 
all the richness of unfettered imagina - 
tfbn, all the charm of ingenuous fancy, 
all the beauty of "the long, long 
thoughts." It is an entertainment which 
touches the heart of the sophisticated 
spectator and allows "him to discover 
for himself a. new source of enjoyment 
in the theatre-—the enjoyment which 
comes in reliving in tlib checkered sun- 
shine-and-shadow land of the long ago. 
The seat sale opens at the box office 
of the Princess Theatre at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning.

1.7
Average New York policeman.

1 way is thus opened for a quick succes- 
laion of amusing complications and 
thrilling situations. The author shoWs 

■remarkable fertility of invention, tor 
just as matters seem to be cleared up, 
,a fresh and unexpected embrogllo dé- 

Stewan- ! velops, and the audience is kept in a 
'state of alternated suspense, mystifica
tion and laughter 
moment.

.636Two Internatidnal Stars Will Be 
Seen in Their Newest 

Sensations.

21 12 .636 
14 8 .636

=ri urn- Other features are the 
3organs, whose aerial manoeu

vres .on- the Wire are daring and clever. 
As usual, the kinetograph has all 
^pictures.

for this

8 <6 .615
3 2 .600

19 13- .594
14 10 .6.23

*.............. 12 9 .571
4 3 .571
4 3 .571

IP .'58 
13 .567
10 .565
10 .56",
15 .559
13 .552
13 ,536
If . .$33 

7, ,5W

new
The alliance, composed of Mme. Pol- 

Const-ance
which comes here next 

week at the Alexandra Theatre, will 
give local patrons their first glimpse 
of the two international stars in their 

Mine. Polaire", the 
vivacious French actress, said to be the 
ugliest, woman in Paris, wifii the small
est waist in the world, is presenting 
her new dramatic thriller, "Le VlsUfcùr,” 
ill which her own company of French 
players from the Vaudeville- Theatre, 
Paris, take, parV "Le Visiteur" is 
Polaire’s latest offering. Lady Con
stance S t e wart - Richardson will offer 
the four classic dames which created 
so great a sensation at the Palace The
atre. London, and which all New York 
stamped as the most daring of the 1913 

Several other features are 
offered by Comstock and Gest for ap
pearance "between stars,” as it were. 
Matinees will be given everv day ex
cept Monday. The teat sale" opens to
morrow morning.

lai-re and Lady 
Richardson, mill hands quit work.

until the final ’ LAWRENCE, Ma>s., Nov 
There is no ethical signifi- if>res**)—Between 

cancc in the farce, nor does the specta
tor look for any, and there are no r€’- 
gTCvS wTrcn the grnial crook makes Ills 
get-away, leaving the lady to his richer 
and more, fortunate rival.

"Officer 660”. is ri piece that furnishes 
many mysterious moment's that are all 
the more enjoyable because of the sub
stantiel l and laugh-compolling finality 
of iLs story. It should prove v. strong 
attraction at. the Grand Vpern. House, 
and especially at. the matinees un Wed
nesday and Saturday.

17.—(Can. 
three and four thousand 

:?rra4tiyics were throx/n out of work when 
iho strike 6f firemen in thet textile mitts 
today caused the stoppage ^of some of 
;lhe..pi^chlnery because ot la«k of power. 
4 According to .11 ni on officia is ^5 G of the 
; firemen have quit work.

GunboatJSmftfc Wins.
Frorii Sam Langford

■ ■_____ a -

i

newest sensations.

-z-
II

9 5"'. I15 - iSOO Hinon
15 I

..vwr

.soil'

F. A81

THE HASTINGS SHOW
IS A WHIRL OF FUN

BOSTM, Mv. ' l7.2ttiunboaf Smftlf jf 
Wus given the decision over 

bam Langford of "Norn Scotia at the end 
of a twelve-round bout here tonight.

’ ' ' the early
oring repeatedly on

«f’ !^CaliforniaINJUNCTION REFUSED
IN BURIAL DISPUTE

seaaon. 14 4SI g#
12 ,478.

“Dinkle’s Daughters” If ■ .471Provide 
Great Amusement for Gayeiy 

Theatre Patrons. i
m.1W. H. Pearson May Inter Body 

of Miss. Jessie Fraser in 
Wingham.

-,.462

15 .444
5 .444

14 >.4»
8 11 .421
5 7 .417
4 6 .400

1 1 Iwlfl !TANGO GIRLS ARE AS
SWIFT AS THEIR NAME

And Fast Time is the Order This 
Week at the 

Star.

'•Dinklfe's Daughters,” as .presented 
by Harry Hastings, made a tremen
dous hit at the Gayety Theatre last 
night. The whole performance proved 
to be of exceptional merit and the 
artists were given ample opportunity 
of displaying their ability. And they as
sumed the various roles in a manner 
which evoked much applause from the 
audience. Sam Collins, as Gustave 
Dinkle. proprietor of a bathing pavil
ion. provided an unusual amount of 
fun, whiile Tom Coyne, as Tim Moran, 
a New York politician, gave the audi
ence a rare exhibition of what a poli
tician should not be. Billy Meehan, 
Ernie Star Lon, Val Stanton4 and Frank 
Martin appeared in the other roles, 
while Ollie Oden, Flossie G ay lor- Mar- 
guery Kwr and 3': let Pear'! showed, 
lo great ailvanl ige In t ie 
be vs

3Thomas Fraser failed yesterday to 
secure an injunction restraining W 
H. Pearson from interring the remains 
of the late Miss Jessie Fraser, former 
matron, at Toronto jail, in. the ceme
tery at Wingham. Out- Miss Fraser 
died on Sa-.ur.tlay last at the Pearson 

„ home on Ilowden street. 5îot:ces nf
Record-breaking 13 the vaudeville the funeral .were sent out in 

time being sei this week at the Star Pearson described 
by the Tango Gins. They are right nephew of the deceased.
in =n<=hIrom •at*.rt t0 fi"lsh and put Fraser claims to be a.nephew .of the 
cn a show just as swift as their late Miss Fraser and secured an in!

pr0£?ram included Tony junction on Saturday, preventing the 
cfü^ïtktheKfïnny , cjiap; Gladys -burial until yesterday morning Chief 

®' the baby doll comedian; Justice Sir R. M. Meredith refused tn 
Ethel Rich and Mile. Veola. are all issue another injunction vesterdav 

dhere with their songs. Comedy of and perniitted the burial His lord- 
,h‘i ?*»< burl?S((ne l,rand is handed ship held tira K-v.msc most show-the 
ro,. by sum Bachen Charles Collins. Ivarson had rbM.'t to ‘ '* 1

-Eddie Boyd _ and Eddie Hawley. The Fra*";-, and if h- ou id d,
0-in « c*koi uSx cutiSaSts of m large iiuniuor of 1 i*ccur*

J ml it y r^nd well-costumed girls. j Vÿnbtsiy

!a » ftJ
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VERLY BAITER
»

ELEVEN EXECUTED 
BY REBEL FORCES Suckling & Co.

We are instructed by

*Auction Sales LINER ADS •ra run in The Hilly World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and • 
half tents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 152,000.

iReal Estate Newsn
& 1

SE HILL AVENUE 1R. J. Canim, 910 Oeelngton, 
brick addition to dwelling .. $2,000 

Building & Construction Co.;
09-71 Maclean, 1 , pair semi
detached brick dwelling» ... 6,000 

Mr. Jacobs, Maria, near GM1- 
mour, brick and stone dwell-

Propcrties For Sale Farm* For Sale Help WantedRESIDENCE SOLD;nsive Improvement 
iggested in Return 
^ong Franchise, u

EXECUTORS’ SALÉ—Winding
estate.

sassaJST&tI 8m'th,, U't "A. E. > cNAB 
Assignee,

to offer for sale by public auction, 
bloc," at a rate on the dollar, at 
salesrooms. No. 5 Front St. East, Tor- 
onto, on

WEDNESDAY, HOT. Mth
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate, of
C. W. CR. Y BERMAN

WALKERTON,
■ • consisting of 

Drugs, Pa-tent Medicim?*: 1 Toilet 
Preparations end Sundries ....-$ 630.69

Fancy GSoods, Books, Stationery 
and Sundries .....i.: -.226.71

Wall Paper ......... .....- 179.20.
Show Cases, Trade Utensils -and 

Shop Furniture ....... 168.40

*1160.00 
at- time of

Capture of Juarez Was Fol
lowed by Reign of 

Blood. •

up an LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don't writ».
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, To 
street.

I Daniel H. Atkinson has sold his re- 
j ■ sidence at 43 Rose Hill avenue, to Re- 
I Ueoca McCarron. The property has a 

frontage of 40 feet .by a depth of 165 
feet. The sale price was $11.000.

'j"en
our EMPRESS. ALTA. "«S'*17,500 WILL BUY 485 acres—Bank barn,

36 x 6U feet; horse statue, 24 x 78 tcet; 
Implement shed and cow stable, 30 x llu 
feet; 7-roomed dwelling; about lsv 
acres cultivated; 30U acres tlmbereo;

; about 200 acres particularly well tim
bered with hardwood ; good opening for 
portable mill. A. Wllue, Room 3V,- 18 
Toronto street. 24

i■WlÇr CURRENT, SASK.ing THE RAILWAY station work offer* to .
young men opportunities not found in 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main Une telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto. Men
tion this caper. edtf

2.000
?E. and O. F. Robertson, 103 

Aehburnharn. brick dwelling. 8,000 
J. F. Vale, 1326 Qerrard east, 

brick addition to theatre" .... 2,000 
J. and T. P. Knlfton, Hounslow 

Heath, near’ Laughton, 
semi-detached

TIa» c', p\,R- ,in« from Baesano,

rLHSpletea, and this brings to the notice of 
all parties Interested in Western Can
ada the growing Importance of these 
three future cities; Empress C. P. R. 
Townelte is now on the market, there
fore we can give you a limited number 
Of lots In all three places for building 
and Investment. Full particulars, maps, 
Plans and price Usts may be had by 
applying to Joseph H. Smith, General 
Agent, C. P. R. Lands and Townsitea, 
61 Yonge Street. Toronto.

WOULD BE BIG;. BUYS THREE HOUSES
ON ST. JOSEPH ST.

"KL PASO, Tex., Nov. 17.—CCan.
Frees.)—Eleven men are known to 
have been executed in Juarez since 
Francisco Panchd Villa and his rebel 
forces captured the city on Saturday 
morning. The rebel officials 
the execution of that number; The 
bodies of most of the victims are still 
unburied.

4

r Gouin is Behind 
sals—Politics Are
Suspected.

one
r-William A. Forster, builder, has pur

chased the three houses at 10, 12, 14 
St. Joseph street, for $20.000. They 
are ten-roomed dwellings and are situ
ated on 60 feet Of frontage and a depth 
of 100 feet. The property was owned 
by W. H, Lloyd. Fortier & Walker 
put thru the deal.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large
and small farms that will stand inspec
tion, close to towes and villages, write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller. Real Es
tate and Insurance.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, st. Catharines. '

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian
•arm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. VV. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

pair
dwellings ...........

A. Taylor, 62 Greenlaw, brick
dwelling ...................................................

Toronto Civic Abattoir, foot of
Tecumeeh .......................f,

R. Wilson. *55 Hastings, 
veneer and roughcast dwell-
lnK ................................................................. 1,500. , M0re than twenty corpses, some of

Ontario Jockey Club, Woodbine them of men executed, some the
race track, frame stable .... 2,000 he dies of victims of the battle, lay all 

W, Maloney, Leslie, near Queen. night in the rain in the Juarez Ceme-
one pair semi-detached brick terjf because graves had
dwellings ......................... ,................... 4,400 pemplpted for them;

A A. Kennedy. Glen, near The body of Col. Enrique Portillo
Summcrhill, two pair brick executed on Saturday, was brought to
garages ........................... .. ... ... 12,000 $• Hteo for Interment here today. It

A. A. Grant. 42 Falrvlcw. brick was .dive*ted of its "trousers and shoes
and stone dwelling  ........... 4.500 a rebel who was short of clothing

Frank Taylor, AvotiS, near While It lay In the military barracks
Pleasant, two detached brick Juarez.
dwellings .................................................  8,500 AI1 rebels are badly in need ole cloth-

I. H. Campbell. Annette and lug. and the distribution of captured
Quebec, brick dwelling ........... 3,000 federal uniforms made by Villa did

Nineteen permits for altera- not go around, so there has been a
tiens, garages, etc............................. 3.6OO scramble for the clothing of the

__ executed.

brick
........... 3,600 A COMPETENT ENGRAVER, for work

cn silverware, Jewelry, etc.; an excel
lent opportunity. Apply 11 Temperance 
street. Ryrle Bros., Limited.

1admit2,000 ed’.
od7

0 The Toronto World.)
XL. Nov. 17.—Public 1». 
apace today in the pro
be Montreal Tramwaj» 
iw under consideration by 

control. These proposals 
ted to the city at the sug- 
'lr Lomer Gouin. But It 
leans certain that the 
ernment will wait upon, 
ned by, the action of the 

Indeed the threat is 
î that any attempt to hold 
opesals by the city coun- 
ult in overriding legisla
te. No one so far has 
mt the people of Montreal 
■onsulted. except by post- 
bit until after the coming 
lection.
ged In some quarters that 
f> grab has received the en- 
if the Liberal party or», 
Mr-'E. A- Robert, pré- 

he Montreal Tramways 
a member of the Quebec ü 

and close ’ to the provln- 
He is also associated in t 

the new Liberal dally, 
ph and Witness, of which 
Fielding is editor in chief. , 
forty year franchise from 

Montreal, under the terms 
ions proposed by Mr. 
e In control of the Tram- 
iny will be able to inject 
ays stock a great volume 
hich should net them be- 
hundred million and- on*
1 fifty million dollars, 
huge profita the politl- 

o help the party funds, 
■ovement Program, 
ne as outlined bp Presl- 
will also involve a gigan- 
lre of money by the civic 
of Montreal. The plan 
widening of many streets, 

of boulevards, and the j 
subways or tubes under ; 
most important streets in 
re cost of expropriation; S 
n enormous sum. and the 
îplated will create an al- 
jle demand for labor. The 
aited with many attrac- | 
New surface lines are to 
ed from Hochelaga to 
from Craig street north 

•r. from Place Vigor to 
are, and "so forth. Sbei> ; 
t and the new boulevard^, 
an autobus service, while

......... 2,000
brick Rooms and Board .R W.Term ft—25 per cent. oa*b m

sale, balance at one and two months, 
bearing interest and «AUUfactorily eecur-

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises, at Walker ton, and In
ventory at our office. .

ed7
ed-7

COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ing
wood. 295 Jarvis; central, beatii 
phone.

PORTABLE buildings, garages, churches,
conservatories, cottages, Iron and wood 
buildings df every description. C. Cros
by, 815 Carlaw avenue.

LARGE HOUSE ON
SPADINA ROAD SOLD

Is-
"S

ed
ed7

Dancing Academy.26not beenDeals for the sale of two big Spa- 
dina road residences have just been 
put thru. No. 80. a house containing 
13 rooms and baths, has been pur
chased by George Kerr, of Kerr. Bull, 
S.haw & Montgomery, for $20,000. The 
property was owned by Mr. McFar- 
làne. and has a frontage of 62 feet, 
ivbile the construction of the house is 
of brick and stone.

The other sale was No. 70, which 
hdmse- was owned by A. Foulds. It has 
17 rooms and 50 feet of frontage on 
tipadina road, just above Ken doll ave
nue. The price was $17,000.

Factory for Sale 8* ACRES, ne»r station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy: twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 16, Yonge 
street Arcade.

-
RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.-

Claeelcal and society dancing. (■ \
Temple, Oermrd and Logan. Write foi V
prospectus S. T. Smith. Principal. 
Phone College 6120. «47EGYPTIAN ART DDU.S TWO STOREY building, *25,000; *8000 

cash, enap, central; floor space 27,744 
square feet on lot 300 ft. x 70 feet; good 
engine and boiler Included. Apply H. 
LamjpHn, 1766 Dundae street. Phom. ‘ 

- Junction 4509.WITH LIFE IN REPOSE 3000 ACRES of patented veteran land
grants In northerrf Ontario. Mulholland 
* Co., McKinnon Bldg.

:Educational ied7 edl
A*-*. .ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

graduates readily obtain poaltloni. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

iWarehouse Farms Wanted*
ed?aTOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build 

m«s and some fruit. In good local It) 
Mr. B. Klngsborough, 53 Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

Principle Underlying Pyramid 
Decoration Outlined by Pro

fessor Muller.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,1
College and tipadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

FORLEASE-Laro, warehouse, 54 x 110, 
light three sides, elevator, double 
frontage, to. two paved streets, three 
floors and full sized basement, all high 
ceilings, excellent showrooms on Main 
streets, good shipping facilities, five 
minutes from Queen and Yonge; will 

<-be leased extra cheap to good tenant; 
also have about 22,000 square feet floor 
space to let In flats or en 
Harris. North 6044.

men

Total . . .............$64,100 LORD COWDRAY DENIES
MEDDLING IN MEXICO

Had Nothing to Do With Carden’s 

Appointment as Am
bassador.,

SEVERAL DEALS IN Real Estate InvestmentsV

MILITANTS CAUSED 
A LIVELY BATTLE

cK™p;* "S’ ÆK 8!"££*NORTH TORONTO Engineering and artistic, achievements 
of the Egyptians of the tüthe of the pyra
mids were faithfully portrayed by Prof. 
Max Muller, of the Univenetty of Pennsyl
vania in an address which he delivered 
to University of Toronto students in the 

LONDON, Nov. 18—(Can. Preak.i— physics bunding last evening. Lantern 
ra nÊ '°r; h and any Company slides of the massive structures built by
wriT^VtV Sr^^PnT^ ‘t ** Vane, showed to

Sir Lionel Carden was appointed minis- what a degree of civilization this
wleh or suggestion, advanced. The people were at this 

or that he himself to concerned directly time still users of stone weapons and 
or indirectiy in financing the present de utensils and altho they advanced later 

exo«Pt to the to a copper age. It was a long time af- 
*îavlrtf, PW^JctPAted to the ter the pyramid age before they used 

amount of Teas than three per cent, in bronze to any extent, 
a loan negotiated two months ago to the Each king built a pyramid, and the 
National Bank of Mexico. longer his reign the larger the structure
x,L1>rd Cowdray further denies that the which was erected. Bach monarch would 
Madero administration cancelled the con- be Interred in the structure. The theory 
cessions granted to the Pearson Co. by that these huge monuments were built 
the Diaz government or that the Pearsons for astronomic purposes was cast aside 
sought oil concessions or an oil monopoly as absolutely false.
from the Huerta government or that they The degree of proficiency attained bv 
participated directly or indirectly In the Jewelers and cabinet makers was de
overthrowing of the Madero government, scribed by Prof. Muller. The object of

--------  thl>se who were the exponents of the arts
was to represent truthfully and not to 
flatter; they aimed not to show action 
but to picture a period of repose.

Th}? lecture was largely attended by 
' students and also by the general

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa. 
ctaUata. Toronto,, Gtigary. Weyburn. ed

Several deals in Ntu-th Toronto have 
been put thru lately by Grundy & 
iJreesn of 2272 Yonge street They re
port the sale of 450 feet on the 
north side of Fairvlew avenue, in v-a- 
rteus parcels, for $20,250; 19 feet on 
tire east side <ff Yon#re street, between 
Breklne and Fairvlew avenues, for 
$5700; 200 feet on Dawtish avenue, in 
fee parcels tor $6500; 100 feet on the 
*9>uth side of Lawrence avenue ,tn 
Lawrence Park, for $3000; 50 fleet on 
Broadway for $1900; 40 feet on north 
Yonge -street for $1250, and 30 feet on 
Çastlefield avenue for $950.

ibloc. W. H. WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room. 445. Con- 
federation Life Building. Spéciale—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

- I
Property Wanted cd

ft?Howled Down Socialist Snow
don and Strenuous Conflict 

Was Precipitated.

WANTED—One to throe hundred acres,
convenient to station, about fifty miles 
from Tordnto: must be low priced. 
Canada Land and Building Co., 18 To
ronto street.

Land Surveyor. Marriage Licenses.
WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lumeden Building. ed
race Fl,!îeTr:8Cdr^ Parker.8'*2 ®UWn

ed7

Custom» BrokerHouses For Sale Herbalists
ii:" SHEFFIELD, England, Nov. 17.—(Can. 

Press.)—A wild suffragette disturbance 
occurred here tonight. Philip Snowdon, 
Socialist member of parliament for Black
burn, attempted to address, a "no con
scription" meeting arranged by the Labor 
party, but was howled down by suffra

ti- McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327.FOR SALE—56 Tiverton avenus, detach

ed, side entrance, eight rooms, three- 
piece bath divided cellar, Al furnace, 
laundry tube, coal range and gas water 
heater, connected ; storm sash and 
door; window shades, newly decorated, 
ready for occupancy; open for inspec
tion mornings, 9 to 10; evenings, 8 to 9; 
$600 cash; balance $3000. ed7

ALVER'S HERB MEP.CINK*. 4M 
street, Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Ecxrma. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints. X Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. *4-7

SENTENCED PRISONER
toLArw FROM CUSTODY

Articles For Sale

Pianos for Sale, BELLEVILLE, Nov. 17.—Ralph Deshane 
>:ame up before Judge Deroche this morn
ing. and was sentenced to three months 
6i the county jail. Deshane's offence con
sisted of inciting two small boys to steal 
and receiving from them the major por
tion of their profits
- While the prisoner was being conveyed 
from the court room to the cells below he 
made a bolt for liberty and succeeded in 
getting it. He made a hurried exit thru 

" the front door of the court house prem
ises, and ran at a rapid gait to the rear 
of the building, and thence towards the 
eastern part of the city. He has not 
slhcé been recaptured.

Massage :--
K. F. WILKS AND CO.

Special—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

gettes. Stewards promptly took a hand, 
and In the scrimmage were attacked also 
by male sympathizers with the women. 
Some of the stewards were kicked and 
badly bruised.

In spite of the fact that many of the 
disturbers were ejected, the uproar per
sisted to such an extent that at the end 
of half an hour^the meeting was aban
doned. A large^sectlon of the audience 
displayed anger at the chairman for call
ing the police to his aid, declaring that 
the working classes had had enough of 
the police.

° phuXbThs’^r!3^^'*» 4?23'

•47SILK FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.

MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 
A special train of fourteen cars arrived 
here today from Vancouver, carrying 
$2,000(000 worth of silk brought from the 
orient by the EmpféSs Of ,7apan. The silk 
special was despatched across the conti
nent at express speed for New York, via 
Montreal, to meet the Christmas shopping 
demands.

ed? MDE. LOUISE, ,
Yonge. N. 7W0.

masseuse, baths. 755
ed?CALLING or BUSINESS CARDS printed

to order, fifty cents per hundred 
I Barnard, 36 Dundas St.. ed-7 YHsJaU^sDY’phCoerel,^Ue^,^r-t.^

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 35 Dundas street.

ed?The French people are great chicken 
raisers. A return gives the income 
asermi000y.000hem from th,s ,nduetr>' Dentistryed?

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for 
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2510. ed7

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel
plates; bridge and crown work ex
traction with gas. Our charges are m- 
■onable. Consult ue; advice free. C 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

In

Articles Wantedare to go under the steam 
Lachine Canal, and al» 

(mes street. St. Catherin» 
ilsewhere as needed- 
any has many franchi* 
ith communities recent) 
soon to be taken into tt 
? from ten to fifty yean 
jvoposition is to surrendl 
incluses in return for ; 
chtse of forty years froj 
Montreal. The fares <j ! 
ars will remain as at pr« 
e percentage to be pa$ 
be only four per cent. C 
a straight five cent faj 

red- The cost of the ne 
nd street widenings a 
to lie borne by the i 

nstance. hut the com pat 
?rest yid sinking fui | 
i omv half of said co-wl, 

yi under the railways 
cost is to lie divided 

city and the company.] 
Iiways are to be paid for i 
any with the proceeds of | 
bonds guaranteed by tho : 
upon the first subway is 
within three years’ time-

346

PDr Sht10l5ho eYXoX,V,0n
Cough; graduate

•peclallwd.
over Sellere- 

nurseaseletant. ed?
DAIRYMAN wants milk; farmer please

state number of cans dally. Apply Box 
40. World.ALMOST FREE world 6712

MedicalHIGHEST price for used feather beds.
270 Dundas. 246

MILK WANTED—Will contract for 12
eight gallon cans of milk dally until 
May at current prices. Box 35, World-

23

THE WORLD invites you to call and examine this magnificent volume. We want you to see for yourself 
that it is ACTUALLY WORTH $4; that we afe distributing it at the bare expense of distribution 
WITHOL T ONE CENT OF PROFIT ; but when you see this book you will realize that its distribution 
theseTerms means a gain of thousands of new subscribers, which explains why we make this great offer. 
Clip the Panama Certificate from another column of this issue and get your book at once.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipadina Avenue. ed

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen East.

„ Dla-
ConaultatlonVETERAN grants located and unlocated, 

bought and, eo!u ' Mulholland A Co., 
Toronto. mil

et:on
SignsPatents and Legal

WINDOW LETTERS and elon!"
Toronto*0” & C0" 147 Chureh J. E.

street,HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 16 King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
S cars' experience. Write tor booklet.

oU7

ed7away

To Get Itthe
Lumber

OE,WAR * CO., lumber, lath and ahin
strait? tio.111" f,oorln‘- ÊFETHERST8NHAUGH A CO,, the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout 
a da. j

SEE ed-7
present six certificates, one of 
which is printed 
daily in these col 
umns, and only the 
expense of
(which cover» the items of the coat of 
packing, express from the factory, 
checking, clerk hire and othefrtreee.- 
sary EXPENSE items).

Building lVlaterial
Service to Detroit an4 
Grand Trunk Railway.

iront.) 8.00 a.m., 4.40; p
p.m daily, over the only 
route. Cafe parlor car 
and Pullman sleepers. 

•1, on night, trains. Di- 
, ns are made at Detroit 
Florida, etc., and at Ch,- 
its In California, etc. 
nations and full per* 
it.v Ticket Office, north-, 
King ar.d Yonge street A 
L’09.

THE F. G, TERRY CO,, Lima Cmman.Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner nüîîü.1, 
and Front streets M 2191

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruahad Star» 
«re. yards, bln. or deliver'd- h»?? 

quality; lowest prices; prompt servie 
The,, Contractera' Supply ComylnL 
Limited. Teiepnune Main 6s6d- vr*ft- «224. Park 347L c“leïTia72. ’

Can • 
n46sueA

as ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventera who 
have Ideas’ or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents notalne-1, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street To
ronto.

if* 3 « ■
Carpenters and Joiners

J°24 and

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for you if the idea has 
merit, bend sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay stree', To
ronto. Canada. edit

THE $2.00 STYLE-Jtppff Hat «21A1 y
rwefre.

246 346;
a smaller-sized book fully de
scribed' in the 
tificate for only six 
ceitificates and the 
expense of ...

Mail Orders Filled

IP ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter sibmOffice Fittings. 114 Church stree?’* 
phone.

TO COME Legal Cards. „and 
Tele-

•4-7

$IS

cer-Ti

Ü 48c C RRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE) A
lacdonald. 26 Queen street East. J ed

Frank w. maclean, Earn»t«r, >»oiiei. 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitor». Sterling Liana 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter sen
tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge street,

FOR STORE FRONTS, alteratlonr -t,
. apply Kent. 5S Richmond West ’ ‘

Qr o . •dvp®. o A
J' % ^hone Main 

cd(% in
Architectswm( EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Archltefc,

lemple Building. Toronto. Mein

HOUSE PLANS prepared
38, World.

s In the Large 
Volume There Are

x. ^ (HiUr" à
m.w Live Birds

CAMP ION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxidsr. 
rnlst, 176 Dundas. Farit 76.

‘-v' "" ÜS/ Promptly. Bo<

m
.sm"HP!
■

: i|ii ; EikliB

rJ. mWOODEN LEG FOR CALF

But for Boys’ Plea Animal Would Have 
Been Put to Death.

I ed- Plastering1 HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 7
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Z lione Adelaide 2573.644I Li

re PAIR WORK—Plaster. tlona' Wright A Co., go Mutuil?***ra "9r-V ed7GEM. Idaho’ Nov. 

longing to N. J. Pearson, a dairyman, 
recently had a leg broken by an O.. W. 
R. & N. train. Mr. Pearson started to 
kill, the calf, but his three boys pleaded 
so eloquently for the animal's life thlft 
Mr. Pearson spared 1L

With the aid of the boys Air. Pear-

I' I 17.—A calf be- I|J JIB

BIS

RoofingI* ffl.
Coal and Woodill XT’»II :

RARE PICTURES SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited 
124 Adelaide weet . ta-T '

>// THE STANDARD FUEL CO Torami 
Telephone Main 4103. " Tof#"$o.:.......... .........——________ _ - W

:i'
f:: , j

,11Ole: Including House Moving Lost.i *IT * r 16 Ut>E MOV I Nu and raising done. j. 
Xelan.i. tir» J&wts titreoL <

D^(r^ ?»oïï ^mT l 7 son put splints on the leg of the calf 
and placed the little animal in the barn.
A wooden le® was devised for it. It is >____________________________________________ _
fastened above the break and extends j FlBST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on 
to the ground, preventing the quadru- city business end resideiftial property, 
ped's foot from touching the earth. The tir-ond mortgages bought and
young bovine hag become expert at Frank Bolt, 7"? Kent Building,
hopping around.

tilillI ■ Trrzz Money to Loan
ùvl1 BLACK GRIP. new. left In

at University football;i
i grand stan-%4,

djj Magnificent water color studies 
in, full-page plates of artistic 
colorings.

More

It
sold.

U‘ 1 -t :d7

«sar**........

Metal WeatherstripJ .4: Clock RepairingExcellent Train Service to New York 
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 

Valley Railwaye.
Leaving Toronto 6.05 p.m. dally.

This train carries Pullman sleenlnz j 
car. electric-lighted. Toronto to New 
York, over the only double track I 
route.

Berth reservations and- full Infor- . ---------------
.nation at City Ticket Office, north- bg^d‘; ^11 ‘l^p^-

corner King and longe* 3tio*ta. mon to and conveniences. Apply 2 Lom-
Pkone Main 4209. 246 ] bard street or phone Adel. 560.

400■ Large 
Pages

Equal to 1,200 page» of the 
usual size book.

iT
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

strip Company, Yonge street. North IThanI
A. CR ASSWELL, expert ciock

antique work a specialty, 
street. Phone Junction 294P.

I/.
maker,

10-3 Milllcent -i igfp 
BrS

I far! cdT Hattersjl; IJ ifer-riM m
Houses To Let. LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned

and remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond 
Èast.

' ggg Tell Your Friends' 
About This Offer

I- V1 *■
iVl œ Artm m.*T~ J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlnn

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.Montreal has an area of 40.23, 
square miles, or 25,747'acres, whereas 
In 1883 the acreage was only 3494.

Manila ia to have a rrew brewery’, a 
plant being moved in from Hong- 
Kong ,<

The World 40 RiCHMONP ST. 
WEST,. TORONTO

and IS Main St. East, Hamilton.

Apartments to Rentgn4;:i

A od
SIX ROOMS and bathroom apartment to

Ic-aae, hot water heated, beautiful home 
on the hill, opposite Crescent Heights; 
unsurpassed location. Phone Beach 
$75

UrcatJx Reduced IllusEratiou oi■ die *4- Voimtie—Exact Size 9x12 Inches.A,‘.V Butchers'. 1 yo! ? 
n bi-u -Xj
lsss.4 THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 

West John Goebel. College 806. py
i

/
) V

,) ■

&

ELEVEN ACRES
NEAR

DANF0RTH AND WOODBINE
*3000.00 per acre, one-quar

ter cash. With Danforth cars 
now running, this presents an 
unequaled opportunity for a 
large profit, and Is the best buy 
in Toronto today. Adjoining 
property sold at $5000.00 per 
acre.

F. W. HILL, 92 Church St. 
' 246

»TT

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.

INVESTMENT
25 ACRES

IMMEDIATELY ADJOINING
HAMPSTEAD

GARDENS
Shares $250 Each

WILL BE ISSUED\
This property will show 100 per 

cent, on capital Invested, as nearly 
all of the acreage to the south has 
been sold in the last six months by 
a prominent real estate company.

Apply 
.34567 BOX 42, WORLD.

BUILDING PERMITS

31
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DEMAND IS MEAGRE NEW YORK STOCKS 
FOR INVESTMENTS ALMOST STAGNANT THE STOCK MARKETS HIGH-GRADE ORE

AT FIVE LEVELS
1

birrTHE DOMINION BANK8
I ■ «t»a „™, sa?-—* ,u-’~Ur

TORONTO STOCKS AR(NEW YORK STOCKS
»

&S&.k«J8S ^aCuta Its Main Vein 
on UK, New YerkSt^kj^cnange : at Hundred Foot
Mtc*“oîii"‘ 9^P mt rss • Level.
B K Thl°" >>X‘* ^ 92*

8 «* "lÆ-*»".».-»..»

op -, t»1- Paul... 98 g» 98 g* 1 000 ™ntf.?.?eca ?Pperlor mine on Cart Lake
22414 224 fîî-î».W. Uf ... ... ... 'lOU ce« ro^W‘lh the“me unbroken eue-

- » «v“ E E?Eriil “ 8*16.8:.8$.8\8$,!$ aS lsSWF*26sw,"; 

;ü*‘“ •««"«** SS^ '«**78 Sfr- P«c-... 106% 107™ 106% 10714 “ino grade Tht J2.Ï m,l,eVels’ but "t1 as hi*n
I. w fenna...............109% 10974 109™ }n«u . ÏXÜ f*r u *' 7J1® ,ore «Jlffere, too, In character,
**% Heading .159 J ,%!■£ 169L ibqt? .H22 lnivo.0rî tlie Hpper leve» calclte and native 

Hock 1,1... . ,12 1S‘TSS 8,l,Xeu ln,tead of emaltlte ellver.
do. pref;., ■>?% 23* 224* ‘ . «Ji-i1a8aU,uîJ,y b<3L‘n conceded that the

••• -South/pao,i 862 M14 .«2? I?», 4661^5,? Superior vein would carry thru
::: «Jt-f*pp|S 8S.ltf8SS8£

îr-Bc?- 3* mrtîi ™* «« Muss r,K?"ttt’srf s
Amer nf-"' Sa,, il. ’il 300 °° the other side of the lake.

do pref' 90« onS 38% 1,300 The vein at the cn. hundred foot level
Am. c A F M* 90% 90* 90% 400 ha* merely been cut aa yet, no drifting
Am H * T 43 "• *............... 200 having so far been done. When it la com-

„„ , pref ' ,,u “•"Of**, however, the Seneca Supertor
3% Am Ice Sec ?nit’ii 'AA,, MO ! have -Ive levels on one vein, all in

li% I Am ï” ^5° 30% 21 20% 21 400 hjRh grade ore. The 200 foot level has.
38% • ... ... 200 °f course, the greatest- amount of work
??% .63% 63% 62% 400 done. At this depth there is now a shoot

118% 118% 3,100 °f °re for 400 feet, upon which little
33% 34 • MO atoplng has been done. The vein aver-

100 «?» from three to four' inches-of very 
500 h‘Sh grade ore. From a wlnse below this 

4,000 lev*‘, was Put down 131 feet all In the 
conglomerate. A level has now been 

100 opened up at the 262 foot and the 335 
100 ;oot- There is the usual high grade 
700 Iln each working.

! No Speculative Buying by the j Speculation Close 
Public of Local 

Securities.

DON’T SPOIL YOUR TRIP ABROAD
by losing your money—losing time in procuring fund*—or pussling 
over the intricacies of foreign exchange. Travellers Cheques, 
Issued by this bank, are a protection, a convenience, a necessity. If 
lost or stolen, they cannot be cashed by Under or thief, and are 
redeemable by you. They are good all over tho world—are cashed 
by banks, hotels and the leading stores. They are self-lderttlfylng, 
and are cashed at their face value. Our Travellers’ Cheques wlU 
certainly add to the pleasure of a trip abroad.

TORONTO BRANCH :{)£• fc EwubfïïKm

to Vanish
ing Point, While Traders 

Await News.

Saturday. Monday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. «

rtains
Barcelona
Brasilian
B. C. Pack. com... 130 ;..
Bell Telephone .. 143% ...
Burt F.N. com... 80

do. preferred..............
Can. Bread com.. 18%
Can. Cem. com..............
Can. Gen. IHec.... ...
Can. Loco. pr.... 88 86
C. P R. .............. .’. 228% 225
City Dairy pref............
Confed. Life ....
Detroit United ..
Dom, Can. com.*.. 66 

do. preferred ... 96 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 43
Dom. Telegraph.. 100
Duluih-Superior............
Macdonald .............. ...
Mackay com.....................

do. preferred ... 64 
Maple Leaf com.. 37 

do. preferred 
Monarch com.

do. preferred 
N. 8. Steel com... 80 
Pac. Burt pref.'.. 85 
Porto Rico Ry.... 69
R. A O. Nav.................. 108
Rogers pref.............104 .. ,
Ruesell M.C. pref. ... 30
Sawyer-Massey .. 31 30% 31

do. preferred ... 91 88% 91
St. L. & C. Nav.. 109 ... ...
Shred. Wheat com ... Ÿ6% ...
Spanish R. com.. 10% 10 10
Steel Co. of Can. ... 16% 17

do. preferred ... 83 ... 82
Tooke Bros. com. 30 26 30
Toronto Paper .. 76 ...................
Toronto Ry.............. 139% 138% ...
Tucketts com. .. 38 ... 88

do. preferred.............. 1 94
Twin City com... 105 104% A. "05
Winnipeg Ry........... 192 ... 191% 191

—Mines.-—
Coniagas .....................................  ... 7.10
Crown Reserve . .1.75 . 1,73
Holllnger ............... 17.70 ... 17.75 17.65
Da Rose......................................80 1.88 1.85
Nlptosing Mines. .8.35 .25 8.20 8.10
Trethewey ................ 30

—Banks —
... 202% 201% ...

68% .

29%30%31
83%84% 84l 130

ly •-",80
30094

OTHER ISSUES FIRM HEAVY TONE IN LONDON h *5*19%.
ill a 106 s

• I #&»-'• 
iewe. fn 
i|fter sfti

88 Manager.
Brazils and Barcelona Are Flattering Report on Copper 

Fractionally Lpwer Than Trade Failed to Stimulate 
t Saturday's Market. Buying.

its

g irregula!
I qpverier
I c^pse eh 
I fijkte. Ijt 
I of a ajia 
I biylng, 

H higher.
■Promp 

i» wheat 
ceasing 
tlna. f« 
vest wot 
allayed: 
thus glv, 

I of libera
i which pi 
9 market 1 
I Ttie qpei 
I only by t

Mfe*
I stipply ft

I naipt"I 1 Shorts 
I layed ma 

9 bglng bai 
E. father.,
m The fore, •jÂ backbone 

tXtto oal 
1 jpk-oniy 
9 western t 

m visions. « I I'eePlte t.

Foley-O’Brlen Shareholders !
«

At my request the directors in Homes take Mines’ Finance Company, Lim
ited. have agreed to extend ' the time for exchanging Feley-O’Brien stock into 
Homestake Mines’ Finance Company, Limited, on a haste of fonr shares tor 
one share in the latter Company, until

Except for a meagre Investment de-

M&ras
oif^rWch^o"bulid^sentiment,"and*tradera ‘^ÎTüon ^ ^ ^

preferred to continue the attitude of a î, t*ct|pn a# could be without 
pessimistic outlook. In a very general I c <??, n® the board room, 
way affaira in South America are known . etreet is waiting 11/r
ehJiLan,yth "* ,but good' but how far the Imagined evils of the future nave 

,ln earnings of traction and other «Recounted as accurately as mav be 
f^îü.pan‘e8 wlJ be reduced by adverse Sp«cujatons are watching for signs 
exchange conditions Is not known. • the:.. " *
. Bp?'"®se. derangements in Canada are ba< bee” correct.
*S ftieot, but any reaction is not expect- I ®®xt to nothing. Therefore, in 
ea to be prolonged. like today’s, when no new eleinen
ron,!latP°hted tha,t the General Electric !be^pectdative situation,the stock m 
Ccrntpany have released 160 men from Jf. vjriually at a standstill. There 
lnn!L^ e'b°.ru pl?nt’ but thls had noJpl«nt>' pf news regarding Mevfe®

C^Tor^Vn! °andr itoctov  ̂ ^ WMch th" ^ 16

Pf-. Twin City sold at 105, Kails at Importance. 
it.;™ d.Mickay at 78%■ In the more In- Indicated decisive 

shar.e8' Canada Permanent „0„
stSksdelnalRer: at 386- white the bank

Jr, aho,wed very little change., .. ------------------- ..w. nome to a
well'm18 ,ln Î^IPleslng having been pretty I market at the opening, the tone
o f/.1 Hfn In. these shares fell off to about determined by the London market^
I-rî’i had a sympathetic weak- Americans were heavv —--------- ’

Tb-» jit H?,I,bger was not strong 1 ~
The days business was uu„, . ---------- --------

nrie.«* uP*nterestlng as the changes in HP^Ard in spite of B ,ew weak snots
?Mnfih * the less «table issues, Gyrations on the long side met wlthno
Spanish River came out In small quant'- I "tore success, for .a------ ... , "t” no
Ues at 10, and closed with only 9% bid.

17
78
68% 6’4
... 40

91% 90% 92
I

:SATURDAY. XOVIMBIR SSth. 1*18. 
which will be positively the last day for this exebang*,

A stock-ownership in Romes take Mines’ Finance Company, Limited, will 
prove one of the most lucrative mining investments in Northern Ontario, and 
I advise the exchange in Fotey-O'Brise shares to be made at the prescribed 
ratio without delay.

■
!u 63r 63

8888
80more 84
59 •Si08

DEVBLOFMBNT6 OF VITAL IMPOBTANCE
are accruing quickly in Homestake Mines’ Finance Company, limited, and a 
lively market can be looked for when tills stock is listed at $L00 per share.

In order to facilitate matters. I will gladly make the necessary transfer. ‘ 
and would request that all who own Foley-O’Brlen stock, send same to many 
registered mall, and I will return certificates in Homestake Mines' Finance ' 
Company, Limited, properly recorded as directed, without any charge. Or 
the stock may be sent direct, to the Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited, tf 
King Street West, Toronto, who are the Transfer Agents of this exchange,

MY MARKET DESPATCH 
deals - at length with the splendid position, physically and RaanetaUr. ad i H 
Hpmestake Mines’ Flashes Company, Limited. SENT VBEE UPON 11. S 
PLICATION.

ioiwa» aa near 
actually

for news. The 
have been 

now.

Investor* are doing 
a eewlon 

n no new element enters 
market

SO
3»%
88%

105
76%

::
Am. Lin. pf.
Am. Smelt.. „«
Am. T. A t. 119 ill139 l|5?.onl?eei: i,4 34

Chino ....
Cent Lea "

82

no I or news regarding Mexico! ’t"
stand at I tra?c «ituatlcm, cventa at Washington( 38% "38% 38% "38% 

“7 24% 26 HAMILTON B. WILLS Member Standard Stockvent. Lea... 24% 26

Gt N.O. Cte 32 ...
Cuggen. .... 44 R4
Pa6* MaiV " « i® «
So! GaS1 " " ' 24 24 23 ^ 23

PltL*r,C -y 120 120% 119 ___

” 'ST&Ï 38 "S S* s*
219 |S*ar" Roe .. 175 I!; “■
202 tTt*“-Æ. no ...

Lt Si Sh{% 
Sï 87à:: ‘ÜSra'K'ii!

b 38 8» 8*219u ! ^Y001- com. . 99% ...
Money .......... mz ou * 'dr/ ' 'su

201% I Total aalee, 119.700 ehar^. 3 /4

y Traders Bank Betiding. TO®ON
’PHONE. MAIN 7<klB.

interested, but It 100was not new» of first 
There wa* nothing which 

development* and
1

ore
traders marked time.

Bear Operations Failed.
no occurrence* at home to affect

.vas;
Toronto Stock300 TOWN OF SIHIGOE, ONT.With PRICE OF SILVER.

London bar silver, 37%d, off 6-16d 
New York silver, 69c.

Mexican dollars, 46a

MINING QUOTATIONS.

r
120 700

200
was

....... where
Mu. onung. j®7 tba hears to extend the decline^avail” 
frightfully dull, | ^nothing, tor the ii*t a* a whole nJved

a few weak «pot*.

29 ; HERON&C6 Per Cent. Debentures, due 1st Goto 
her, 1914-1943. Interest coupons attached 
for annual interest payments.

Simcoe, the County Town of the County 
of, Norfolk, is the centre of one of the 
meat substantial agricultural districts in 
Canada.

33% We recommend these Debentures for
-. J ...................m.2.00 l.»o investment
Chambers - Ferland ....... 16 16%
City of Cobalt . ■
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagas ..... .
Crown Reserve 
Roster ....

P\1,200
100Commerce 

Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchant*' 
Metropolitan ..
Motions ............
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ..................
Standard ............

llt^at^^elXr^' 20 Pdinte

201% 44
« Whea t-

Receipts
'Shipment!

Corn— 
(Receipts * 
Shipment.- 

Oats—

Wu

2001 * • Members Toronto Stock E:204% ... 206
212 211% 212 200I

400188 188 Standard.
188 Cobalt Stock! Investment Securi

Order» Executed on All Lea 
Exchanges.

600:::: ™ i« m

260 ! ! !
219% ...

m Ask.

Rails Fell Off.
«^n0rakN?X^ii« "^ .market ^ ^

Bailey .................................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo................

256 «% 6%600The coppers failed 34300
100r 210 210

PRICE—Rato to yield 5% p.e.... 201% .. 
137% 136 ...

_ —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Can. Perm..........................
Colonial Invest................
Hamilton Prov................ 136
Huron & Erie................
do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 203

Landed Banking............
London & Can... 118 117
Ontario Loan............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 186 180
„ —Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 89% 88%
Canada Loco...........
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Devel. ...
Mexican Elec. ...
Porto Rico Ry,.. 82
Rio Janeiro ............
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Can.. 5

36 308 FOI50 A. E. AMES &. CO..7.20 We have good markets on unlisted 
Inactive stocks and respectfully ip 
enquiries.

** Parts tell 
MB: Antw<

3 152 152 l.vlUPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

190 » Investment 
3 Bankers.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 

Union Bank Bldg., Toronto.

-82% ::: 'si XT'4*** ......... •••••• « a ••(•••.KM
Great Northern............
Green - Meehan ...........

|| j Hargraves ...............
NwCYÎ£k kC°- report ^erage KeraLak?5!. ‘ * ",

ie&dlne Bxchan^e prices of 10 I ^ Rose ..............^19?3 aa toU^S. and 10 leadln8 "»<" Nlptiîlng Dar; Sa''aK* "'

10 Haiti. 10 Indust lotisse................ V.
Peterson Lake . 
Rigni-Oi-way .
Rochester .........
Seneca Superior 
Silver Lear ..
Tlmiekamlng 
Trethewey ,..
Wettlaufer .
York, Ont. ...

Porcupines—

uld t%to 40. 
The 

they knew
136 ST.24 16 King St. West, Ton210 2X0 %ifhxkin "situation3^ ,lnfl,,enced by the of n° reason for the slump* 

^ to "he afternoonUt recovere<1 S«ner- J steady. _ mP‘

Mexican rails fell from one to four 
Points and recovered about half the loss 
w/rl repu>chases. while home ralti 
a It, R/r^n^ on tbe better labor outlook

!wm ignoredUrrinnhe hv°me ralla section 
wilb ignored. ( opper sh.ares were weak

JPeta1’ and Consols fell 3-i6 
owing to the monetary stringency tii^letkCan securities opened weak with 

T,Cti?na- First prices 
from % to 1% lower, but later' in the
erinS^Tridim?1^0» h,ardened on cov- 
allons were^naiTow «g Thl "rUToi 
th«,0wnasThe’C,08,ng du"

«

iZ Hiiy—Se 
jser ton.
: J Wheat,

203 3r*Bonds were 135 135 .1... Ou
4147117 TENDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK 

OF THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 
COMPANY OF TORONTO

JH SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
.. j Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 19 

2.25 Toronto street, Toronto, Ont., and marked 
174 “Tenders for Capital Stock,” will be re- 

13% 13% cetVYd by the Consumers' Gas Company
28 °* Toronto until 12 o'clock noon of the

7% 7 Hth day at December, 1913, for the pur-
... chase of 15.000 shares of the unissued 

capital stock of the said company (each 
... share having a par value of 860.00), sub- 

74 Ject to certain conditions and terms of 
17 sa*e, the particulars of which, together

11.00 10.00 with the form of tender to be used, may
be had on application to the General 
Manager of the company, at the above 
address.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1913.

By order of the Board of Directors.
11 ARTHUR HEWITT.

... — • General Manager
1% 1 Nov. 18,21,25,29, Deo# 2.6,8,11.

168168 87 —1.85

TRAMWAY STOCK 
MARKET FEATURE

■ 180 1.23 INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
ZZiTylUrtV? S?4K*1Z "1 Wi.
Membera'roront*S?ock Exchange, I! : Rya' bui 

Toronto. ■! -j tiuckwhi
—' ' *f ‘l^fs'îk’e, Ï

~ .. 1 Ataike, ï
* C6a ^^d'k

________  hangHL'S* Thnothv
STOCKS AND BONf"

N6w Tia;

8.20 8.12
89 1■^■Yf tjSEe Yesterday : 

f“Fh ............ 115.5

Opening year .X i28.-5
Sf y^.

"26%96
*87 66.7"92 "9090 66.4 3

..2.50' 80 66.7
81.5 2: a •97. were 81.6

78Montreal Traders Consider 
Outlook Good for Exten

sion of Franchise.

60.4 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM te, î 
aovNEW VORK COTTON.

Pcridne & Co- report y eater- |Apex ./
a price range a» follows : Crown Charter ..........

rwon,vfl High. Low. Close Dome Lake ...
214 j e*\\ 13-46 13.58 13.38 13 42 Dome Mines ..
2l Ma^ y -.......... . i3'2® 13.85 isioo i| 13 Eldorado .........
25 ffabcb ........... >• 13.36 13.46 13.1* i* Foley - O'Brien
161 Tm? ••‘•'••••** 13.32 13.38 13 ] 16 13'is I Holllnger .....

July .................... 12-22 13.26 13.06 1Ï 06 Juplter ......................
■ _____ Pearl Lake............ ..

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. I Porcupine Crown .
. z / yj »— u - I Porcupine Gold ....ii~2r2te4,c”*"> •*« -*«■ is® kss*

x’Iï'Vfc ftor .5te sss."^.--

“'A.wr .’M?
—Bates in New York__ ° Quotations and transactions on the

a** «• «.„• : n» v M5JTc£,-;,Vnira.,Y1 ",“~n

s,S”U2r7„ L™...................  s» n
in l»er v::.v

BRAZILIANS IN LONDON.

S Members Toronto Stock ExcTORONTO SALES.

Barcelona .. <2?%H'$h' ^% $9% 8ll”ô 

Brazilian ... 83% 83% 83% 83%
F.N. Bt. pf. 93% 94 93% 94
Cam Bread. 18% ... .
C. Cem. pf.. 91% ...
C. Loco. pf.. 86
D. Can............
Dom. Steel.. 43
Macdonald... 17%
Mackay pf.. 64 
M. Leaf pf.. 90%
Mon. pref... 86
R. & 0......... 108%
Rogers pref. 103%
Span. Riv... 10 
Tor. Paper.. 76
Tor. Rails.. 139 ..............................
Twin City.. 104% 106 104% 105
Winnipeg .. 191%..............................

Holllnger . .17.75 .
La Rose ...1.86 ............... .. ...
Niplaping . .8.30 ..............................
Trethewey... 29 29 28% 28%
_ , , . —Banks.—
Dominion -.. 219 ............................
Imperial . .. 211% 211% 211% 211%
Metropolitan 190 ... ..................

—Trusts, Loans, Etc.—
Can. Perm.. 186 
Col. Inv. ... 83

j
1—, _ scarce and the market bor-rowed from the Bank of England. Dis

count rates were firmer. Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET. „ Hay, mi: 

*" Straw, b 
-• Straw,- it
Tlhîtetoes
tiSPSti
À Butter, f

‘ Turkeys, 
> Geese, lb 

Ducks, si 
Spring ct

lb............
•Spring c

1
GOOD SHOWING OF

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
’ist n ̂ Tra m waj-  ̂provided thelon"®/ 8t,rength

holders at the annual meeting held Sat- as to the new „,™val °* speculationS“ÆS '“".s* œ -kB

suroiusViMM^ year- makeB a total rs,£SKWSnfe ?oS V*
19?6e-8e-X-a and SUrp,us now “mount to finished 224 bld yor l P,' R'
Itin to7è*,<,3 ery respectable accumula- Saturday. Power anfloLm frora 
Uon In a little over two years’ operations, both shadede atout %? and Tron Were

IS
17.80 17.40

15 9% STOCKS
BONDS

66% 66 "66% COTTON
QRA1N

(6 78 ...... 10%
4...1.2625 1.25

5 11%•3jE fi
'§m CHICAGO

WHEAT
2

25
1%
2%

..... 11
NEW YORlTcURB. • Dividend Notices Our two private 

wires give u nsur- 
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

25

BANK OF MONTREAL lb5P àzsriæi
12!:'"' 

- Beat, cho 
Beef, -me 
Beef, ton 

1 • Mutton, 1 
. Veals, cw 
1 Dressed 1 

Spring la

FARM I
"5»y. No. 1. 
Straw, car

■ • h'-W-.. 25

50

it, Ron has been declared for the three
1 13 is months ending 31st October, 1913, also a 1 13.16 Bonus of one per cent., and that the “am?

will to payable at Its Banking Hzuse in 
^b s ^]lY' end at its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the First Day of December
October” 19h13reh°ldere °- record ot 31at 
auThew %nual «General Meeting of the 
Hon^e«ho*dfl8 r'l.Vf bekl at the Banking 
Fir^*en=,Vti# Institution, on Monday, the 
F'rst Day of December next.
The chair to to taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH,
-, ’■ , General Manager,
Montreal, 24tb October, 1013.

100 bin
ERICKSON PERKINS j 

& CO.
14King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 5790.

> 400 4%
4%

La Rose .........
Niplseing .... 
Preston E. D.

351 la^i^L^dp^Tfoltow^?' reP°Tt Braz“-I Silver L^f 

501 r\„ .. I Swastika • • »,.
—Bonds  High S??'1' Close. Vipond..................

Cam Bread. 89 89% 89 89% 31.300 Low ..........sew s«^ Trethewey..................
Dom. Iron... 87%.............................. $1,0001 . ’ ............ 86« 86% | Yukon Gold ..............

3 1%
6 85, S%

13 t 3if 9 11
>;■ "î- i 3 2661 3

12. 10relapsed

ehares,1 Z^'^tJ/^or^d3*120
27 35Georgian Bay Shipments.

ir,€oH3eoHL^H£!KE:
pany' vi-ill not be accepted after Nov. 22 

ignments for the northwest via 
r5mL«vdWam and Northern Navigation 
company, will not bo accepted after

â 2,%

WM. A. LEE & 8 EE-sif*ittsr,,*dp
Butter, era 
%U4r, stoi 
Lheese, old, 
Cheese,, nev 
Be*»; 'new- 
Eggs, cold 
g«*e. seled 
.Money, exti

TORONTO CURB.MONTREAL STOCKS STANDARD STOCK
LONDON TAKING UP 

MORTGAGES HERE
AND MINING EXCHANGE.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Insurance and FIimm 
Brokers.

_ ----------- Mines—
„ _ , _ Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Foster ............ 7% ,,
B. Tel. Co... 140 .............................. 8 Kerr Lake ..466 '
Brazilian ... 83%............................ .. 20 McKinley ...126
Can. Cem... 31% ...   150 Pearl L

do. pref... 91% 91% 90% 90% 90 Peterson L.X M
Can. Pac.... 224 224% 224 224% . 200, Silver Leaf
Crown R.... 172 172 170 170 3.120
Dt. El. Ry.. 70% 70% 70 70
D. Can. com 66% ...

poratfoto'andN0V" 45'. Chadian cor- Si SU." Cv'.'. 43% 43% 43 ‘43
porations and companies general! re- D. Tex Co.. 81 ..............................
po£t an improvement this week Lake of W.

There has been a rood deman com...............
8 Per Pent, first mortgages at Wlntif ' 17%...............................
Peg. Calgyry and Vancouver vvlnru Ht. LH. &
Æîir SSÏWMOO this do^righto! 2lo0% 209% 209^ 

te $lo!oO™°rtgagea' lnalnly frum *3000 Mt. Tram&. !94 ...............................

ere^edrenqulo-r1£înan tiw'^rotorty ^'^. com. 118

SrjSKSr * -8
News.e'whiche<iment inH The Financial r'^O.’n'.' .' 108U

reads’- T niai* regayded a's «‘range, S^nlsh 10 10% 10 10%
reads. Canadian settling in London do- pref - • 40 .
S5 ~s Twatraws “F‘vr; 1:

S» « ’TMtS’lc Agr*

identity of the advertiser by mall re
main answered.

Real Estate,Cobalts—
3.000 Op

100 Bailey ............ «
300 Beaver Con. * 33

1,000 do. s. 60 d.. 32 ... ..... ...
200 Crown R. ...173 173 171 171
500 Foster ............ 8 9 8 8 760

Gould ............. . 3% 3% 3% 3% 11,000
Kerr L..............466 460 463 463 1,150
La Rose......... 186 187 186 185 6l0

No. McKIri. Dar.,132 132 122
Peterson L... 26% 26% 26 
Timlskam.... 13% 13% 13 
Trethewey .. 30 30 29

High. Low. CL 
«% 6 

34 33

Sales.
3,500
4.100
2.000
1.700

MONEY TO LOAN24 tf*Nov. v

Canadian Corporation Mortgages 
j Taking Large Amount 

of Money.

10% general agents

(Fire), Springfield Fire 
totean Fire, National Provincial 

Company. General Ac< 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident 
5!^e Co*» Lloyd*» Plate Got»» Insure 
Company. London * Larteash'ra rto

26 victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P.

DIVIDEND NO. 33.BUYING FORCES
DOWN M’KINLEY

/ .

i%... .

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY’l30 ne. cm
-.m ;• .* : H50!..

. -Fite Board of Directors have14thto ^ay

ÿap|R%œ „Ttrtheer%adp^rM
^t^assawsrs
Tester bbS^%S!'^tC^r l8t 1943

E. H. 55 BSTLAKE, Treasurer.

18? I 1 h^d biSV’ “ —Close—Wheat—« o.
182 doh Mii^ 1 northern, 86%c: No. 2

3 do., 83%c, Montana, No. 2 hard 84%c- 
1 December, 83%c; May. 88%c. *

125 6;000
26% 6.100 
13% 3.700

131 2930 400
40 InspectedLa Rose, Kerr Lake and Dome 

Lake Had Ad
vances.

L
hides* j

r.H140 -

-billow, No.E* R* Cv Clarkson &FLEMINGS MARVIN76 1i
2 Selected

Municipal Debentures
trustees, receivers 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established
Clarkson, Gordon & Dil

GR>

Local gra 
follows i

! Membere of Standard Stock Exchange.
Luiviouun hulLDlNG 

Forcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-8.

buying orders put. McKinlev 
Standard Stock Exchange yesterday Jv®
toll oT?ônf-.ath,^2- ‘he styoeckegdrîdua1i;
towards the ’ èloseî60l'if1 pd three prtnta

res’Ssx,a7nJi?“^“ihJsïï
advanced ,wjîy 2 cl?se' Kerr Lake also

2-ssslfp.::direct loan or a cimncL l„form of a
would be given Bomt f f management 
running emoothlv aT the^i, 1° ^ thlnKS 
advanced sharply to 18 , , C ^oek
Point m the last few -ales p ,.°ff ^

halh’am^t

Porcupine the other issues rere?vlng*Ht* 
“urredtentl0n a“d no ch“**e in price! Jc

otu

^ Ontario o 
84%c, outslc 
ronto.

SS5!

oîSffile!** 85,
T Beane—lm 
]P*rbi>»bel; i 
fo 52.25; pn

»
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO— «
ed-7

Yielding from 4.90% to 6.50% J. P. CANNON & CO.—Banks__
Montreal ... 230 .
Nova Scotia. 254 .*.»
Royal ............ 218% .. .
Union ............ 136% ...
„ —Bonds.—
D. I. & S... 87%...............
Mt. T. deb.. 77% 78 77% 78
Quebec Ry. .44

Edwards, Morgan t ..
chartered accountants
VIC.TOB,A STREET. TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-iM3-33to NTp’

There is no class of investment more generally satiefac-
M They

rank ahead of all other securities from the standpoints of 
convenience and safety. Present prices greatly favor the 
Investor.

secon6
atroi23DIVIDEND FOR DOM. POWER tory than carefully selected municipal debentures.20

4.000
2,500a'rÆSTn %oZ^mo‘rn,0„n^rr

X’ bave ,lev,aredTSh'PdenJ 
Davahl»br>^e i.- Protorred stock,”
of Nov 31, lu-to shareholders of record 

This sto* 
dividends 
becomes

F. ASA HAM500
Member Standard Stock and
COBALT ANDB PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited TOCK8 
Ad„Md. ^X.NGST.WEST

EUROPEAN BOURSES. MiningPrice ^ 
To YieldDebentures :

Oity of Toronto, Ont. ..................
Township of Barton, Ont..............

• Town of Collingwood, Ont. ....
(Guaranteed by County of Simcoe)".

Town of Barrie, Ont..................... ..............
(Guaranteed by County of Simcoe).

Town of Sarnia, Ont.......................
Town of Bowmanville, Ont................ ..
Town of Aurora, tbit.................................
Town of Simcoe, Ont..............................
Town of Neepawa, Man............................
Town of Humboldt, Sank.

pSiSS
£?5 ce1!t- Private rate of. diecount, 

4% per cent.

Established ISM
®“|itled to receive total 

ot ten per cent., after which it common stock 1
Already dividends of 

been paid, and it is ** 
remaining per 
the course of the

J.P.LANGLEY&C
McKinnon Building . . T„.„„

Auditors, Accountants JJ ^de^nor^ij* 
and Trustees H LPeas—Np-

jbushpl. outri
i -Buckwheat
fiominai.

. .;
.... 4.90 p.c.

...........5 H p.c.
■ -.. 5% p.c.

ed-7
Toronto. Manitoba 

ipments t 
rthern, 881

i
per cent, have 

expected that the 
cent, will be paid in 

coming yenr.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
«^-aws^Ksea,PARIS, Nov. 17.—Prices easv on the

change on I^ondon, 25 francs 31% cen- 
l1™** f?r. cheques Private rate of dis
count, 3*>i per cent.

o% p.c.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA p.c.
1m. P. Langley, P.C.A. C. S.(Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

p.c.
p.c.
p.c.
p.c,
p.c.

c. N. R. EARNINGS

ing=anadian Northern Railway

Sffi «',S ',%« '&
gross earn-

GE0.0. MERS0N & ...
î» KnunCïî.'2^ed Aceountante.

K"&gr*jg xsz-.
INCORPORATED 1869

15 KING ST. WEST. Tn»nvr.Phones Main 3595-3596. TOR°5TO ^

T Mlllfeed-x 
b;a*=. track; 
yt.tarlo bran 
middlings, ti

/ Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

S 26,000.000 
11,660,000 

. 13,000,000

We are recommending ourALFONSO AND CONSORT
WELCOMED IN PARIS

M “H' «h“<W Porcupine LegâTjiïS '

t"oK.HEeS ëîïisrKennedvV B‘ocmkf eSouBtUhUd^ Financial.Full particulars on request.325 Branches Throughout fanaifa PARIS. Nov..,, 1?.—-(Can. Press.)—
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria of 
Spu n, who are cm a three weeks’ 
European trip, arrived here today 
They will spend a few days in Parti 
before leaving for Vienna.

The sovereigns were loudly cheered 
b» the crowds gathered in the streets 

they drove to an hotel.

s£SJiedA. E. AMES & CO.Savings Department at all Branches.
Wettlaufer .. 7% ...

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. .. % ...
g°me L........... 16% 18
Dome M. .10.60 ...
goley O’B. .. ll ...
g6"1 L............10% ...
S’ £r°Wn ••■•126 ...
P. Tisdale . .

’
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Princet St,
1,000NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sit.
ÏJu TORON
^^Stigars are 
i*r, cwt., as J
•■xtra grant:’ 
^ «<«. do. i-;j 
T.OO. do. Ad 
geaver gxann

5L#

Investment
Bankers- Union Bank Building, Toronto. Established

dtirount y * 40 run; w111 8,ve Wf ‘ 

FRANK BOTT. 707 Kent Bulldtre.

i«%"ii% i3,ooo
1889. 50r 25• Rtv MI 6,000

'(•: ‘in 100%... :
“'ft 250
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TUESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD.

shipped a carload of cattle at Corinth on I ***'*“**“•

ss% ■;$ &$ °s& • FAR
Tarda until 9.80 p.ù.' Sunday^-se hours 1 VIX
coming about 100 miles. This «raws how )
live stock men are handicapped by ihe —
milways from that part of Ontario, jjr. L->, w , ~

I Chl=£ Thomson Will Report 
on Cost of Better Fire ‘

. Protection.

NOVEMBER 18 19139UTLOOK GOOD FOR BIDDING BRISK IN 
ARGENTINE HARVEST MONTREAL YARDS

ANK 13
CATTLE MARKET 

STEADY TO STRONG
1

mg,». Tlee-Prea
Estate Notices

BROAD
funds- or pusiling 

tavellera- Cheques, 
pee. a necessity. If 
f or thief, and are 
I world—are cashed 
kre self-identifying, 
fillers' Cheques will

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED 
itors.—In the Matter of the Estate «• 
Catherine Sheard, late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

TUGS •"“‘■T&ffisstesr 
. ffikfs ’ss.^as" h“a «
may homestead

l;i * *v « ; *« I

Rains Cease and Fears Great- Supply of Common Cattl 
ly Allayed—Prices Eased 

at Chicago.

Sheep, Lambs Calves Were 
Steady—Hog 

Easier.

e and
Lambs Unequal to Strong 

Demand. ttsæËFSsr,üi«î"5».Kass:the ^orotnion [ Sheard, who died on or about the 29th 
i 8ufr-A*enc.v for the day of March, 1906. are required to send

Jrjga sa&wj sa&rsrs î&fmslysassr-^Taasp-tfsags**-^ - aSr- y gâ.r^Æ4
E. THOMSON sfaUBggflfBVPB SSSÛSjfeSgfe&.'S
- Within nine mites nf° .maJ ,,VB a88et8 of the said Estate among those

Will Assist Corooratin r aSTsSJUTÎ. fSvSîâf JS’SkTtR
^ -riwa S‘“Î,KK

el in Drawing Purchase sood standing may pre-empt a^uarter- yK?!SJ3 S?r805 Ÿ ^hose cla,,m P°“
a section alongside his homestead Price I ?bj* .n°,t then have been received.
Agreement. $3.00 per acre. , • 1 _ Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of

Duties ; Must reside upon the home- ^btember, A.D. Oil, 
stead or pre-emption six months la each 

. , ■ -■■■ . of six years from date of nomestead
Additlona.! revenue collection 0t ar- eflÎE.y w ' lnci?dl5* the time required to mtrages of taxes and betterment of | (lit? arteTIxîra Pa“nt>' lnd cuUlv*t* 

nre protection at the island 
cuissed at a private

s
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 
were four cars—64 cattle, 1 hogs, 46 sheep 
and lambs and 2 calves.

I4

ier. j-.étant Manager. ■

a® anse|ftoT .an-eaf-ls- tfpturn. the market Closing today amounted to 2900-cattle. 60(PemMO tle- 766 hogs. 2286 sheep ml »! Àgs™?^8 r"Jis.rri“r£

r i£EF-B£* rS rEg*- y** ewsf pwj*rss53r-*»rss;ggs icS‘SdwSiîGy «$»■■ »«“.•«*-

*2? g* »—» * 3g*/SjartiS8.,SrssXS

I» w hear came on reports tout rains were 1 were made at 14 4n I, cn , “ “l I feported for loads was for one load lino 
ceasing ln the northern part of Argen- j Z *4-60' and canning libs., sold by. McDonald and HaJlhmn at
lln®' the near at hand haivl at ?3'40 43-60 per 100. pounds. A f *7.76; and for 2 leads oT choice butchers'
'T ^ould7*,I «>•««*•>■ handicapped were new departure In the trade was the de- !Î?er8' ??°i.to 1060 lbs., 87.60, which we-e 
aRaiedt and in addition to the easing mand from America,, ,, J ,aold W McDonald and ^m«'„thus given, prices were lowered because Ameircan but ers far milch For feeders, one choice load 01 hem
of liberal selling by influential houses, I “ 8 and W'ngers. Butchers' cattlq «teers, .87 was reported , Milkers" a^d 
which put long lines, of wheat on the I were fairly active, there being a good de- «Pruagers were still selling at hlirh ri 
fnarket at, the attractive early bulge, mand for small lots Vo fin .. fj' S“r88' . , sheet*. lambs and âuvïs we-ê
The opening strength was caused, not , l .1 actual want* Arm at last week's closing quotations
ol>l>' by the fears of rain where none was Lambs In Scant Supply. > I ; Butchers
needed,i hbt by laqk of it in the soutii. Owing to the small supplies of Iambi butohers sold n.t 87.26 to 87 75-

tmVMvrxssess« ;™'“'"ir;,or *. —•« S'MFasw&ï8-su»isrepublic. A large increase In the visible year and the keen competition between at 84.f6 to 86.60; medium 84 25 to 
i njrther Increased the bear senti- buyers for the same, the undertone to SS?i"er!«*2? V-Utler!' Jr ,0 V-26; choice
j Short* were scared by prospects of de- Î"® market continues strong, and pri^.« I is -r.\ ----- .f‘t.bntchers' bulls, 86.25 to
1 layed marketing of new corn, their fears i\S.ve 8C<>red another advance of 26c per I 
I being baaed or. a forecast of unsettled 11 , 1>o0n<'8- The trade was active, and I -------

tl weather..^or nearly the entire country. I ™Î5 _°.f western stock were made at $7.6» farmers were purenaslng stockers -md 
The forecast led to covering that gave a"d «“tern at $7 to $7.25 per 100 feeders, prices being firm as follows-
backbone to the market. . £™nds; There Was no further changj lo fteers, 1000 to 1160 lbs., sold at $6 40 to

aûo oats -hardened with corn, business ^eep, but prices were firm, with a good steere- 900 to 1060 lbs., at 86 to
£4S .only moderate, . One « the largest d®®and Jcr ewes at $4.76 to $6 per 100 W-25: stockera. 600 to S00 lbs at $6 26 to 
western shorts was a big.buyer of pro- Pounds. Oraea-fed calves brought 4%o to I 3®: rough eastern stockers, $4 60 to *126 
vlsltms. and-.tbfs strengthened the list, 4\°, and milk-fed 6‘Ac to 7He. Milkers and Springers

; #gla-9|e-dic%e at the ykrds n.ark^^f^oJ9”1.1”! devel»Ped In «1» Dmajund continued to centre on good
^ i — — »- .. v. I marKet for hogs today, and orlcee ad- I chorce. milkers and closa-un anrin»PRIMARY MOVEMENT. vanced 10c per 100 pounds.. ers. Such sell at firm ^O Stronger

'r—>— I SoBu^,c choice, $7.60 to $7.75; Pri£?j?- he*Bg very scarce; many at $70
__ * _ I ?,0 ',,n2,|dium' 66-60 to $7; do., pommon, $6 t0 660 with choice to extra big producers

r. -,•••;• • ,T^t#r' Yr,,Xgo. 4f‘ 66.75; canneçs, $3.40 to $8.60; butchers' quoted up to $90 to $100. Backward
Receipts .........1,*28,000 1,907,000 2,344,000 pattle. choice cows, $6.26 to $6.6»- do «Prlngers are not wanted, and areShipments ...l,02f,000 1,105,000 647,000 I bulls, $4.50 to $6; milkers, choice, each" ^ at 6*6 to $60. alow

Corn— I I $86 to $90; do., common and medium’ Veal Calves
Receipts ------ S21.000 583,000 641,000 each, $76 to $80; springers, $66 to $70. ’ Receipts were moderate and. as usual
Shipments ... 386,000 427,000 318,000 Hheep ewes, $4.75 to «6; bucks and were firm: Choice calvS 39 to
.Oats— I culls. $4.25 to $4.50; lambs, $7 to $7.76 610.50; good calves, $8 to $9rmedium 17

Receipts 1. . . 751,000 887,000 1,079,000 Hogs, f.o.b., $9.36 to $9.60. to $7.60; common, $5.60 to $6 50 ' *
Shipments 699,000 800,000 827,000 1 Calves, $6 to $16. eastern calves, $4.60 to $5. *

FOREIGN GRAIN CLOSES I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ' Receipts weroPlarge ^md"prices firm-

. Sheep, ewes, $4.50 to $5.60; culls and rarSi' 
CHICAGO. Nov.. 17;—Cattle—Receipts, *2 40 ,4'26; Ur»be. $7.60 to $7.75. 

ïo°?i tnaThet steady. Beeves, $6.65 to — „ Hogs
steers, $è.50 to $7.60; stock- were many quotations and few

ers and feeders. $4.80 to $7.60; cows and on 8^ev Select», fed and watered.
3) Reoeiot» ro ------  . I ^5?' *3-20 to $8.10r<hUves, $6.60 to were Quoted at *8 75 to $9, and $8.65. f.o.b.
v Receipts of farm produce were only | $10.75. 4 I Representative Sales
ssyen loads of hay and no grain y ester-1 Hogs—Receipts, 48,000; market weak- RVnn *£nd sold 40 car loads of
toy . e - , -A--- - I light, $7.40 to $7.90; mlied" $7.40 S «■' butchers. $6.80 to $7.75Ï 150
„? rt,"TSeVen loade 3old at. 617 til 618.50 heavy, $7.30 to $8; rough, 37,30 to $7.45: «78V ,4J° to ).6• 100 cows. $3.60 to $4.60;

-] e t"“- , I pigs. $5 to. $7.10; bulk of sales 87 60 to I stockers, $o to $6.40; 26 milkers $50
Wheat, fall bushel.....$0 86 to $0 88 $7.90. f7'*° to to 890 ; 20 bulls, $4.50 to $7; 600 lambs

« Sffy. bushel ..... 63 0 64 I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 45 000- 67.60 to $7.75; 100 sheep, $6.26 to $6.60; 70
t ,x®af- °UEbel ....................... SO .... I market lower; native, $3.75 to $4.76• v'ear’ ca^ee, $4.60 to $10; 126 hogs, $8.66, f.o.b.,
‘ ........................ 38 0 40 I lings, $5 to $5.75. Lambs. natîv, S5M I “w fed‘s ;•# r"- _______ * ', UrssnnL’ssrust.sairs

BROOMHALLS CABLES
S®* ?' bushel..., 00 8 00 ■ jpa-ds chodee butchers’ heifers, 1000 to 1250

25 5 52 LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17.—Wheat otiened I f£i-to good butchers, 950
Thnothv No 1 hiith’ * ’ 22 j A 22 I firm, V8d to %d higher, and later March I ^"TfL Î9 17.15; common to
Timothv*' o ?u*b- • • 75 & 26 I further advanced %d The strength in I medium butchers, $5.50 to $6.25; best but-

rf£“str«^’ bUSb-' ' 00 2 60 Winnipeg on Saturday and light fSld't ft8™ c™- 1100 ;b.*- “4 up, $6.60 to $6;
n51-. . . shipments to the United Kingdom and nn *a4r 40 8°°d cows, $5 to $6.26; 300 eastern

Hay mixed ..........onto *1? Increased demand front the rontinent fot Eanner!_ and cutters, $3.75 to $4.60; best
* ss; sti&SE i # pggsaysartgr&at EE:

9otatô5îper bag $i oo to $1 "0 I "horts and'speculiwr^^u^tVe^11^' I isl^ te<7fi rn* butche”>, 700 ta 750 lbs.,

* afeSStr»- s. -na- sra sss.”sa?^ ssnS is » I”»»*'» suas?*»*Pom fry, RetaM— .............. 50 0 65 f8a™ ot a wet harvest In the north. Rue- {j#76^ MO^mSdhSS cow^gS5o’tnbt7fl C9^B'
I Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 22 to $0 25 8laJt <>ffera continue light and firmly held. n A McnonluT7°i,» ,
1 Geese lb o n i r I and Manitoba offers are firmer for wht#»h ! __L* A. McDonald sold for McDonald and

Ducks, mrl*; lb............... o 1* 2 is there Is a good demand * ?78^lg,an,2n7KM2"dly: 8ix„ hundred Jambs.■ n»qg«Btfteac;” • Lgrwaa atjrjrjsni » to.m$jtt^vw?ss.ss‘spring chickens, àiivê," " 1 f®rt"l?eh8tronK- Plate sirot was highl ^•"fjîr tî, *gôod° oü'ves8’ $7**0 ^Teo’fair
, , Fowl, per ib...... '. *. ", 11 °0 % g {î U 'fS faeHn^Sg'hÆ^ro SS ^ hta^c^Mo^Ueb;^
j l^resh Meats— j rumors of several Argentine cargoes’ sold ag'hnlra1 $s «5 ° n* C?l% hS'„24'5ü X? f6-2 a’

J Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 I t0T,f m,*.Iilca on Saturday. wateied ,8'*S’ f'0'b" 31 hogs' 69. $ed and
* B%t. di«ceU£des?’c^r:il So H 60 co^Tm^or8"18 = Wheat. 16.066,000; T^orfctt-HaU.Co^hUn Co. sold 25

Beef, medium, cxvt.......... 9 00 10 50 I Argentine cable : In Northern Buenos hr^n^tî? ti
1 Kef, common, cwt........... 8 60 9 00 £yt%B ^heat has been seriously damaged hrood tbJteh«*b6lMStCïîW't7^
I» Mutton, cwt. .......................... 9 00 11 00 I by floods along the route of the Pacific K* w l>Ut#i1t-sl 52*22 *? . *7, medium
j Veals, cwt. ............... 12 00 14 50 I Western Railway. The prospects are bu*jh«a-», $6.«o to $6.50; choice cow#, $5.75
j Dressed; hogs, cwt,.... 12 50 1*1 I good, but fine, dnr weather 1« dpnimii I ^ medium cow#, $4.7o to $5.26 ; can-I Spring lapifs, cwt.. ! ! ] ! 1$ (H> 15 00 Li Santa Ke there has been excessive bgul ^-’S^to^e-S^bilt^er
i . *:i* ■■■—■ 1 I rain, and the weather is still unsettled hulls, $6.25 to $6.<5, butcher bull#, $5.50

FARMfROOUCE, WHOLESALE. Harvesting wlU shortly commence
,LI ............ I Corn crop has made a splendid start f®®ders, 950 to 1050 lbs., $6.o0 to $6.<U,Hay, No; T, car lots...........$13 00 to $13 50 I A cable just received from the Argen- •înCrH.er8’ 65.75 to $6.26; calves, $9.60 to

ICC » AMT' §^*r4“ôtLon:::::::8olS sa \t,neAiatTlct**—1.

LEE & SON -0Î1 BRADSTREETS VISIBLE Wwttyt^reÆsofllve
« i gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 0 28 I ----------- I stock: Export steers, $6.76 to $7.50;

and Flnenelal totter, store lots................... 0 20 0 25 —Increase or decrease in bushels — medium steers, $6.50 to $6.70; good to
Brokere- vheeee, old, Ib................ .. 0 15 0 14L I Today. Wk. Ago Yr'Tvgo choice butchers, $6.60 to $7; medium

Lheesc, new, lb.......................01-4, 0 1414 I Wheat ... *4.702,000 *1,007,000 *6 670 000 butcher», $5.75 to $6.26; common butch-
Sf*8> new-laid ....................... 0 40y .... Corn .......... zl,406.000 zl,277,000 z ‘ass’ooo I erfl- 64.50 to $6; choice cows, $5.50 to $6;
Lgge, cold storage .............,.0 29 .... Oats .............z 28,000 z 520,000 *1 oos’oou I good cowe, $5 to $6.50; cannera, $3 to
Bggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 0 33 I Total— ’ ’ $3.76; feeder*, $5.50 to $6; common »tock-
Jioney, extracted, lb...... 0 10 o il | Wheat .. ..60,984,000 56,282,000 52 036 000 ere- 64.50 to $5; choice calves. $9.50 to

Corn ........... 3,524,000 4,929 000 1 863’000 610: common calves, $5 to $7; rough
Oat* .............31,136,000 31,164,000 îg.SSsioOÔ calves, $4.50 to $5; export bulls, $6 to $7;

‘ . medium bulls, $5 to $5.25; bologna bulls,
•Increase. zDecrease. $3.50 to $4; lambs, $7.50 to $7.75; sheep,

$4.50 to $5; culls and rams, $2 to $4.25; 
hogs, $8.75 fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold 10 loads of cattle: 
Butchers’ at $6 to $7: heifers, $6.50" to 
$6.75; bulls, $4.50 to $6.60; cannera and 
cutters, $3.75 to $4.15; eastern heifers, 
$4.60 to $5.30; light eastern, steers, $5 to 
$5.50; "6 springers at $fo each.

O. Zeagman & Sons sold 240 canners 
and cutters, $3.75 to $4.25; 60 cows, $4.35 
to $4.75; 3 loads yearling steers and belt- 
era, $5 to $6.45; 80 bulls, 600 to 1200 lbs., 
$4.25 to $5.40;-2 loads feeders, $5.40 to 
$6.25; 1 load butchero, Sfiu lbs., $6.45; 75 
light butchers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $5.35 to 
$6.40; 1 load butchers. 945 lbs., at $6.85;
20 cows, 1130 lbs., at $5.70; 165 lambs at 
$7.85, bucks out; 27 lambs at $7.60, 
straight sale; 27 sheep at $5.60: 72 rough 
calves at $4.75 to $5.50; 7 medium veal 
calves. $7.50 to $8.50; 43 hogs, at $9 fed 
and watered.

t-Cbarl,» Murby bought 17 feeder-cat 35 I’D A NIC I
E. Buddy bought 27 hogs at $8;60 f.o b *“-
The sheep sold at $6 to $5.50, and lambs 

at $7.40, to $7.60.
H. J. Jlffkins shipped to Dunn & Le» 

vack 800 of the beet quality lambs seen 
at the City Market, Mr. Fred Dunn 
stated that Mr. Jlffkins should be con
gratulated for selecting so largo a ship
ment of choice quality lambs In the vi
cinity of Tweed, Ont.

:
4
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I;holders
[Finance Company, Lint- 
Foley-O'Brien stock Into 
lasts of foar shares for

■ ! -IV „ „ ,, P. H. DRAYTON,
Solicitor for Administrator, 18 King 8L 

West, Toronto.NEW HAVEN WAS 
AT LOW LEVEL

f ompany. Limited, will 
k Northern Ontario, and 
made at the prescribed

fAXCK
Impany, Limited, and a 
I at $1.00 per share.
I the necessary tranetei, 
t-k, «end same to me by 
heatake Mines' Finance 
pout any charge. Or 
k Company. Limited, id 
ta of this exchange.

I7 *
1 FBWS UPON Ap. 

bdar« Sleek «ashman.
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.... NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
were dis- I v A homesteader who has exhausted hi* I 8u,rr°9*to Court of the County of York 

, .. homestead right and cannot obtain a ~ln the Matter of the Estate of Albert 
bojicA . me®tlng of the pre-emption may enter for a purchased Baker Late of the City of Toronto. In

°« Cl™«« = :tsrEHi5B E
in the Leaders. I venue. For Instance rrm.rx.wt- k - __________ #d are required to send by post, prepaid, or—j r=„wa ml Asss

™.tok. k„. ^ : IfMhnf aafjrstfss yaass.*as-"■-I ™ ‘«e-. « .b. »...... ....J--..... „„w îLî^ „:rr„ r SFJssaMWîatf'sspssja

"Ztzzt ,he rr ™«- —i f«ft MMitatir w nn Uhl service Issr® •assarsaf
. mumtr ■—«« *«— - 88«8L*SMSS8*rt’^SSSUS

of fractional ^ „ i J<LU> unearned ,wtth ,tne SEALED TBNDE3RS, addressed to the amons the Parties entitled thereto, hav-
of fractional gain*, bat pn the suhse- ithe city would undersigned and endorsed "T^dcrs for— ‘Ve regard only to the claims of which
quent transactions the list receded t0 1LS“cl1 n,ore ■ot the ............................;... ” (Insert here the parti- sh,f, sha11 then have notice, and that she
sliehttv , Property by communlty cular demjrtption of supptiw fand^JdTon) ,w noX be Uable for the assets so dls-
sligntly. I act-1 vl-tlea. ControUer McCarthy e»tl- I will be received at thb Department of trlbuted- or any part thereof, to any per-

tquehod a I ^Xatee that ^the .tax rate wiould come Naval Service up to noon tfathe dates i°J} .OhJ?e£80n8 °AiWk0lle clalms ehe *hau 
. , . . I ^®wn considerably -by the ont ! ^Btioncd for tlvc followinsr Stores to he I then have notice.7;d- "77*’"“ t “-?5SÆae*is.“ —•

f” » «va, io «Iv,
1 mg time, has been the dominating of a transfer tax when sales rif oro- ^ the Naval Store Offioera
stock market Influence, seems to be P^y are registered, buit it was foivnd at Hal fax and Beqtilmalt Dockyards, 
gradually working toward a favorable I ^practicable. Con-tiro Her McCarthy Steei Wire H°Pe. tenders due Dec. 1.
tome. contending -that residential .property st**! and iron bars, sheet*, plates and

It will be some days yet perhaps tdnns over every seven years and busl- angle®, tenders due Dec. 3. 
until the outcome can be accurately I Property every 21 years, while , Copper and brass bare, sheets and i vmi,. ,
foreshadowed, but It begins to look " °f,lhG P^Perty of large concerne tubee- tenders due Dec. 16. Sec ^0? Chanel29SlRS oPUiM7’I‘fW
as If Bresldent Wilson will accomplish theLMtoetoneoue chemical», tende™ dueUl persons baSn^la^or“dematS

his alms along pacific lines. .by residential borne tonge-ly Dec, 16. against the estate of the said Henry
The stock market ha* given re- least earaW which hae tho „mnati5horîîîd Publication of this notice deceased, who died on or about

Peated evidences 6f late that the gene- ^ q* flgffi'. .. wln not ^ve payment. day A September. 1913. ju»

would meet prompt response In Hie that no subdivision* oïTrÆf^ta -5083^ W = 12»I Limited, Toronto, or to the undersized,
shape of a smart recovery. | large or small area, be arnirxw«li ,\~,u I Ottawa, îsov. 12, 1918. 'j Messrs. Barton and Cooke, it* solicitor.
- ReeeS i^ÎUP$HL very --------------------------- Ef

likely discourage attempts to bid up «Rested that business and in- ^T^^rtclJ^.^dCU^tJ r̂toi
prices against the short Interest at 338098,11 cut ibe on one roll and JBHbMmKME j their accounts and the nature of the se
ttle present time, there are neverthe- on another roll, so that business curt ties (If any) held by them duly veri-
less signs that the market 1* receiving and “icome tax, which .has a transitory fled by statutory declaration.
better support In momenta of weak- f^,Urily’ imay be ooUeoted «teparatety SEALdflD TENDERS _____ « ,h^ . And n<?Uce .^at after the said 8th
ness. .Promptly, while the realty tax nnderelgned, and tndôrMd ^nrt^ r~ LSX 01 ^?,ember- 131s- tl*« «aid Admlnle-^‘Jssms srtac SttSSS= teSWKSnSS# FSgSSrSSas

îSW’TiÆî," r^sis &r~- t*~ ^ srs -Mài iiEriSs sx S£ “
While there may he devetopments Ung highe^’^ïLiiS^’ tngl eh'ained'atbthûri>e33t^î”a.-'îllteïHl ff‘v“1 ,by n. °L l1* ”^4 ^ultiotTh tK

of a character to temporarily uhsett e Geary and National, to .provide better trlct 4he Dis- time of such distribution,the market. It look* a* If good stocks «re protection at the dslaîd T^,^^ Buiidin^T^t^^t 
may be bought on all bear drives from toe avallatote tor other tu^s ft Hamilton,, TRUSTS ^DGUARANTBB CO.,
going prices. should the Geary and the National toe to„the Postmaster at BurHngtomOnt 46 Kbwmwrs-t r . .-,e-, | «« <^„ the tire department eer- te^Vî^L a^yüftedthat I MESSrI. WonTcooS'i

Da Tu'l E’ K.C., of Thom- ^uh U.Pe7rDM Sh3^SPUe^n*^ Bcm^tolïlo^th^ «M AdfctoSSatov

drawing up the agreement ofpu^iaae «SStura th^ £££$£ NMa«.E
the dcan-up of the franchises. and place of rSdSfoe of^a^m^h?rj oîthîï

MONTAGUE WILL HAVE |
FIGHT IN ST. ANDREW'S ftWSSJffi Æ“v*

* ----------- oer «GUal to amending acts, that aU persons having
Winnipeg Lawyer Named as His g» £ SUggrji rÆ STg fit SSfjVtSSf

L Predldcd- mCEEB “ usawur s:WINNIPEG, JMan.,1 Nov 17 TliA 4. j derwigned, Solicitons for the Administra-
DrbeMo„tegue TbT And?1™0 ^ '° ^bsr  ̂«miL^LdlU^

candidate wlH be J. W. Wilton, blr- V^C. DBSROCHBRS. tee "’niturf”^^

rltfter. of Winnipeg, who ha# large in- rwwptnwmt - uu . Secretary. hek^by they; eaid claim# to be 
terests in ICildonau* Th© Libères in- tm5£î of pî#Uc Wort». -1 ^ v

ZLt m,%? °V%^?ss. JsagKg^Tiftt ai'%, 4jyiia'ar jsaa.'a.'ga;
day, Ca«atlon' uilli ontl; last thirteen «dhortty Iron, the Department—UsV" the e.'dï.o.L,"’
aajs, election taking place a week I ____ 234 parties entitled thereto, having regard
from next Saturday. The constltu- ; , ~ only to the claims of which she shall
ency reaches away up to the east WATSflN n DM7CM m îhen have notice and shall not be liable
side of Lake Winnipeg, and it will be WA*3UN GRIFFIN TO to any person or persons of whose claim
Saving ÆdroTthPe0,lîve°rWlnK ^ ' VISIT WEST INDIES 15g*S ISSOTÜ? te^lST^

RoiMivaJ ... „ I Dated at Toronto this 16th day of tfo-BRANDON; MAn., Nov. 17—(Can. | vember, 1913. "
Press. ) — Watson Griffin, 
commissioner of Brandon, 
selected by the government at Ottawa, 
to visit British West Indies 
special commissioner of the depart 
ment of trade and commerce, to ln- 

— ,, vestigate the possibilities of develop-

ss&saftss szss £
result of the worst epidemic of hog 
cholera the authorities have yet had 
to deal with.

Scarcely a farmer, but has lost from 
half a dozen to fifty, and as fast as 
the disease Is checked in one spot, It 
breaks out in another despite every 
effort of special government inspec
tors.

|j

► I
Ï I

«*2 iffis
- Stocker* and Feeders '

Several American buI American Duyers and Ontario 
were purchasing stockera ,,„a 

a. ,£fices being firm 
Steers, 1000 to 1160 lbe

Ifct'

Slock Exchange

ON&CO• ! Wheat»-’ ”
New Haven once more II •eronte Stock Exchanes.

new
75.

ent Securities
cated on AH Leactieg 
«changes.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of thp Estate of Henry Fegan. 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Deceased.

rougn I

i
»d markets on unlisted and 
ts and respectfully Invite 1Faria'Closed li to % up; Budapest, % 

Sip; Antwerp, )4 up; Berlin, fc up.

flST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
it. West, Toronto

sd7

PBS' OPPORTUNITY
sts—Stocks and Bonds, 
lids 5 to 6 per cent. 
ARA A COMPANY, , 
pronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

:

While
;

I

SEAGRAM A CO. t1ronto Stock Exchange.

AND BONDS e ■

!pondence invited. 
ROAN STREET. 24t ;

:
GUELPH RAILWAY’S 

EXCELLENT ANNUAL
6

32ES

Late of the City of Toronto!i.

ll

Total Profits of Sixteen Thou
sand Dollars for the 

Year.

H3

S

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Nw. 17.—The annual re- 

'P°rt of thé Guelph Street Railway was 
ptreemted to the city Ccmnotl tonight 
by the commissioners ami reveals one 
of the best reports in Its history. In
creased traffic all over the system, es
pecially since the St. Patrick’s ward 
extension was put Into use, is recorded.

Passenger receipts were $45,885.40; 
freighL $2909.66; total receipts from 
ail sources being $49,816.99.

The expenditures 
leaving the

,! H
i

<1

I»

TO LOAN
8RAL AGENTS

hd Marine, Royal flra 
Y"k Underwriter* 1 

e.ld Fire, German-Am- j 
Ltiona) Provincial Plate 
L General i Accident fa 
pcean Accident A Plate 

8 Plate Glass Insurance 
|'ii & Lancashire Guar- ' 
Pl Co., and Liability In- i 

2$tf. ■
Phone M. 592 and P. Iff

were $23,771.33, 
profit* $16,045.66. The 

commissioners struck oft $9654.11 for 
depreciation, leaving a net profit of 
$6391.55. The assets are placed at 
$172,866.12. A small dividend wias de
clared, and it 1» tlie intention to ask 
the rateipayers for $17,000 for tiro pur
chase of two new cars and a feedwire, 
which will considerably improve the 
service.

The second meeting for the season 
of the Canadian Club was held at the 
Royal Canadian Cafe this evening, 
when an address was given by Dr. 
Murdock MacKenzie, moderator of the 
Presbyterian General -Assembly, his 
subject l>elng "China.”

Atogus, .the 9-year-old «on of Dr. 
Kennedy McKinnon, was «truck short
ly after noon today and run over by 
an auto owned by J. J. Drew, K.C., 
and driven by his chauffeur, William 
Davidson, and he lies at hi« home .in 
a dangerous condition. He is/ suffer
ing from a broken arm, internal in
juries and severe bruises about the 
body.

m.
HIDES AND SKINS.

Vfrl«« revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
££■•, 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
^Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
tons, Raw Furs, Tallow,
I. —Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal, 

lambskins and pelts, 
city hides, flat.......
-AUékins. lb.........../.
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes; No. 1..;.
-Tallow, No. 1, per to.

il-a

I
CHOLERA AMONG HOGS

CAUSES HEAVY DAMAGE
ilWINNIE DUT HIE,

, _ Administratrix,
has been By JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODP * 

GRANT. Traders' Bank Building, Teh
ran to, Solicitors for the Administra- 
trlx. _________ N. is!».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Marian Mc
Allister, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE
I Liverpool wheat closed ft higher: 

to 1 higher.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
I IN XI PEG, Nov. 17.—Prices on the 

local grain exchange were higher at the 
I opening, to %c. At the close !-.c was 
shown as the gain for the day. Oats and 
flax were in fair demand at firm prices. 

Barley was steady.
.Cash ; No. 1 northern. 85c; No. 2 do., 

83%c; No. 3 do., 81%c; No. 4, 77*c; No. 
1 rejected seeds, sic; No. 2 do., 79c; No 2 
led winter. 84$4c; No. 3 do., 82c. 
o,vatS”Xo- 2 c w-. 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
331*e- extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed, 
33c; No. 2 feed, 31c.

Barley—No. 3, 42Hc; No. 4, 4014c; re
jected, 38t$c; feed, 38c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.15%; No. 2 C. 
v>-. 61.13%; No. 3 C.W., $1.03%.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 17.—Close—Wheat 
—December, 82%c; May, 87%c; No. 1 
hard, 86c; No, 1 northern, 8414 c to 85%c;

2 do., 82%c to 8314c; No. 3 do., 
80%c to 81(40.

Corn—No. 3 yellon-, 64c io 69e.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c. - 
l4 lour—Unchanged.

industrial Hetc. :
com.

Animals Valued at Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars Have Had 

to Be Destroyed.

.$0 60 to $0 90 

. 0 14 .... 

. 0 16
as a

arkson & Sons
£s, REcsiveas
QUIDATOR.S

ytblished 1864.

ordon & Dilworlhi
M Accountant*
RONTO— ' )$

0 35 38
8 60 00

. 0 05 V. 0Ï LONDON, Ont. Nov. It
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Ontario- oats—Nèw, white, 3314c to 
tenta outsidei'5»Hc to^36%c, track, To

llearly Notice Is hereby given pursuant to *en- 
n . . , tldn 55 of the Trustee Act I Geo. V

, bas Ior 18 months been in- Chap. 26, that all persons having
dustrlal commissioner of Brandon, and '-Jaime or demands against the estate of 
has had journalistic experience in the ^aid Marion McAllister, who died on 
Toronto and Montreal, and In behalf or about, *5® 6th daY °* October, 1918. 
of the C. M. A. enal1 "2, rfc'ul7d1 to send the some duly veri

fied by declaration to the undersigned 
Solicitors for the Executors of the said 
Estate, on or before the 28th day of No-

_________ _____ _____ . vember, 1913, after which date the sakl
HIS ELDER BROTHER Elec.uto™ wm proceed to distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the
____________ „ parties entitled thereto, having regard
WINNIPEG- Nov. 17, —* (Can. Wfly to the claims of which they Shall 

Press.) — While playing “Indian,” tiî®?. haT<*hncîî19® ahd the said executor* 
Allan, aged four, the son of J. K. Mc- anv^art thiw® ,f°r„4be f®ld or
Dougald. of KUdonan, was shot and I wZ, Sf wh^ ilahn^ ^tST^  ̂

Instantly killed with a rifle in the have been received by them at the tlmo 
hands of his brother, Grant, aged °f such distribution, 
eight. ROTCE. HENDERSON & BOTD

-------------------—------------- - I TV-t , Solicitors for the Executor*
Dlted aJ T°rooto this 14th day of No- 
ind>er. 1913. NI* I»

Sare as

i I
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

we : First

%Ei
llanltoba oats—-No. 3 C..W, 39o; No. 3 

C.W., 37%c, lake, ports.- - ■ , 1 1. w
Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c lo 82c, 

autsiuc. 85c, track, Toronto

” Beans—Imported/ hand-picked, $2.25 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 

*0 $2.25; prime, $1.65.

KILLED AT PLAY RYpatents, $5.50,
d patents, $5, in cotton 10c 

strong bakers', ~ $4»80. In jute.

in cotton 10c Representative Purchases.
The Swlft-Canadtan Co. bought 520 

cattle: Good to choice Steers. $7 to $7.65; 
medium to good steere. $6.50 to $7; fau
te medium steers, $6 to $E50; medium 
heifers. $5.50 to $6; good to choice cows, 
$5 to $5.75; medium cow», $4.50 Lo $5; 
cannera and cutters. $3.25 to $4.25; ex
port bulls. $6.26 to $7 ; good bologna bulls, 
$5 to $5.75: light bulls. $4.25 to $4.75; 1000 
lambs at $7.50 to $1.75; 100 sheep at $4.7*5 
to $5.25; 36 calves at $5 to $10.

H. P. Kennedy bought 320 cattle, 
principally stocker; and feeders: Choice 
yearlings at $6.25 to $6.50; eastern heif
ers at $4.50 to $5: eastern stockers at $7 
to $5.50; good feeder steel* at $6 to $6.50.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Hants 
Abattoir Co. 310 cattle: Steers, $6.60 to 
$7.25; cows. *3.80 tb *6.30.

Geo. B. Campbell bought for Nelson 
Morris Company of Chicago. 3(H) cattle: 
Cannera and cutters. $3.75'to $4.25; com
mon cows, $4.35 to $4.75.

ex. Levack bought for Gunns'. Limit- 
2811 cattle :

organ & Cl. aecon

JAPANESE PRINCE HAD
UNUSUALLY BIG BRAIN

D ACCOUNTANTS
STREET, TORONTO, 
lontreal, Winnipeg, Cat- 
'ver. J4«

1SELLING LIQUOR TO INDIANS
Cornwall Man Gets Six Months With

out Option of Fine. ir-TOKIO, Nov. 17.—Tihe -brain of the 
late Prince Katyura, one of Japan’s 
greatest statesmen, who died Oct 10 
weighed slightly more than 1600 
grammes. Prince Katsura was presi- 
dent of the Japanese society devoted 
to the study of cancer, from which 
disease he died, and in accordance with 
his own directions the body was of
fered to science and dissected 
. This brain weight is said to be near
ly the same as that of Kant, the phil
osopher, and heavier than that of 
Napoleon HI. and Gambetta It was 
a little lighter than that of Bismarck 
and about 800 grammes heavier than 
the brain of an average person.

ilUhed 18*1 CORNWALL, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— 
John Allard, a local musician, 
charged this after>ion with supplying 
liquor to two Indians named Louis 
Papineau and Simon Mitchell of Corn- 
Vvall Island. The latter is,only 18 years 
of age, and Allard committed the 
offence of supplying one "of that age 
with liquor, apart from the fact of the 
offence coming under the Indian Act. 
He was given six months In jail with
out the option of n find fry Magistrate 
Danis.

gley&co. was
^Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
inlpmenta from Fort William, No. 1 

epi thern, 88»4c; No. 2 northern, 87Ho.
CONGkczti ASKED FOR

CENTENARY COMMISSION
GERMAN OFFICERS MUST 

DANCE TANGO IN MUFTI
ild*nft - - Toronto

Accountants 
Trustees

, Rye-N°. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out- 
nominal. CORNWALLITE MEMBER

OF LEAFIELD CREWWASHINGTON, Nov-■ 17.—(Can-
Press.)—A centenary commission to 
confer with similar tiodtes in Great 
Britain. Canada or elsewhere, for the 
celebration of the one-hundredth an
niversary of thé treaty of Ghent, was 
proposed today in a resolution by Re
presentative^ Smith of New York.

BERLIN. Nov. 17.—-(Can. Press.)— 
Emperor William has forbidden officers 
of the German arpiy and navy while 
in uniform, to dance the tango, the 
one step and the two step, according 
to the newspaper, THe Salon. His 
majesty also has instructed the offi
cers to avoid visiting families where 
these dances are favored and an 
actress of the Royal Theatre in Ber
lin was advised today by Count Georg 
Von H uelscn - Haeseler, the Imperial 
director of theatres, not to participate 
in a tango tournament.

DEATH OF CORNWALL RESIDENT
CORNWALL, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. John A. McDonald died at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital here last night 
after being a patient in that institu
tion for about two weeks. She was 
a daughter of the late William La- 
londe of Cornwall Mrs. McDonald is 
survived by her husband, who is ,a 
well-known .railroad contractor, being 
a brother of H. McDonald, M.L.A. for 
Glengarry, and three daughters 
Marie,, Norma and Dora Elizabeth- ’

buP6£rouïside.S3C t0 S50‘ ilomina1' per

Ocile Pileau, an Orphaned Lad, 
Joined Ill-Bated Steamer Onlv 

One MontlrAgo.

•C.A. G. s. Holmestsd icmina7hCat~N0" 2' 52c to 63c' outside,
A1 '1Steers and heifers, $6.75 

to $7.50; good to choice cow#, $5.45 to 
$6.25; common to medium cows, $3.75 to 
$5 25; bulls at $5 to $6.75.

W. J. Neely bought for Mat thews-Laing 
Company 260 cattle—good to
steers, $7 to $7.60; medium, $6.50 to SG.l't-; 
cows. $5 to $5.90; cannera and cutters’,
$3.50 to $4.26: 300 lambs at $7.50 to $7 75:
100 sheep at $4.75 to $5.35; 20 calves ai 
$6 to $9.50.

J. Cohen bought for the Montreal Ab
attoir Company 00 cattle, 1200 lbs each, 
at $6.60 to $7.35.

Fred Rowntree bought 42 milkers and 
springers at $60 to $90 each .

James Armstrong bought seven milkers 
and springers at $70 to $82.50 each. WARD FOUR LIBERALS.

J. E. Wheeler of Chicago bought '300 -----------
stockers and feeders. 500 to 3000 lb.3., at .The first monthly meeting of Ward 
$o to $7. per cwt., one load of which Four Liberal Association since the 
were choice yearhngi at.$6.10. election of the new officers for the

M. D. Williams, formerly of Whitby, **^UIS* wffi be held in Broad-
but i sw a prominent farmer and rancher aay ’ Spadlna avenue, this even- 
ln the northwest, with headquarters at 'nar' Nov- IS. Messrs. Gordon. Wal- 
.Edmonton was a visitor at the marxet dron, R. J. Gibson and Frank Reean 
Mr WlllLAns reported having a 300-acre will address-the meeting on, the madn 
field, UaS lot which was oats, the ether political topics of the day.

<-d.
For malting, 56c 

i*1) 1 for feed, 43c to 46c.

■ ,r
CANAL TRAFFIC INCREASES

• & t
OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Gath Press.)— 

Canadian canal traffic fo^r this season 
up to November 1, reached a tonnage 
of 46,428,283, an increase of nearly 
five, million tons over the. same period 
last year. The Soo canal 
sponsible for 3,384,713 tons of the in-' 
crease, the Welland canal for 729,- 
477, and the St. Lawrence for 
569.

I58c (47-lb. 
i’.de, noml-

(Special to The Toronto World).
CORNWALL. Nov. 17.—The steamer 

Lea field, which Is reported as missing 
ad a result of the recent storm on the 

. great lakes, had as a member of her 
crew a young Cornwallite. In the per
son of Ovile Pileau, a lad In the 18th 
year of his age. son of the late Philip 
Pileau of. Cornwall. Pileau left hi* 
homo here in July on the steamer 
Yorkton. on which boat he was em
ployed until a month ago. He then 
joined the Lenflèld. The unfortunate / 
lad was an orphan, his father having 
met a tragic death in a railroad 
smashup near Gatineau, Que., about 
eight years ago. His mother died a 
few yeans .later. He was raised in 
the home of his grandmother, who 1* 
broken-hearted wtth grief. Young 
Pileau leaves one sister and One bro- . 
ther. Philias Pileau.

R80N & CO. MILL FIREMEN STRIKE
FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY

PUBLIC HEALTH EXHIBITo I,rpnfcAltlftIicaD' No« 2 veJlow, 7tfc, 
Je Midland; 8Î5, track, Toronto.

choiced Accountants.
J WEST, TORONTO. % 
d Medicine Hat *

Moving Picture Outfit Will Be Sent 
Out on This Tour, v- ■■-■if

LAWRENCE. Mass., Nov. 17.—(Can.
Press.)—The union . firemen In the The Ontarid public health exhibit 
textile mills In Lawrence, went out on Socs on the road today on its annual 
Strike today,, In .pursuance of a vote mission of showing the province how 
yesterday to strike,, unless their de- to avoid the prevalent germs of well- 
tnapds for an eight-hour day were known diseases. The first stop will be 
granted. They went to the mills this ™ade at Blind Rijier, and the whole of 
morning, started the fires and then , eJ'lortb ,s mapped out in a tour in- 
walked out. The strikers number , udlng bault ste- Marie, and Schreiber 
about 456. ln the west and Sudbury as à centre to

Should the strike be long continued, mtof/te™,*.... „ L
it is believed the mills, employing ,car has been omit-
8fyi000 opet-attves -would b-- forced to f t,he "®.rth thta i’ear, but a epe- 
shut down, owing to the provision in Sfi mov‘n#LPlctare outflt- wln be car-
the law prohibiting the operation of Ca^tdîan Po^er T,ot the
a manufaptnHhfi- pgtoWiahLnf Canadian Association for the Preven-
mimttaa«ï?L?ïïî£.W tion ot Tuberculosis will lecture in the
firemen. one; week without licented afternoons and evenings to the differ 

H ^ lent towns.

. Millfeed—Mimlfoba bran, 122 to 123. in 
•■jes. track, Toronto; - shorts, $24 to"$23;
WMllngs,1" toi. ' ln. bH5s; Ehorts' $2i;

i

was re**
ncidl. I

J '
•Ontario fiout—Winter wheat flour, 90

5$k.Cteabâ<nt,‘ "eW' $3'60 t0 881.-ORTGAGE on splendid
n we*t end, payable $76 1 
r. years to run; 25 per J Ir Toronto sugar market.

T<,ronto’jn bag’’’

” ruffi will give liberal ■ ,,'ra fanulatod. St. Lawrence .. $4 59
IkJ,; 7‘- Hedbatli's .............................. 4 50

Stfiver granulated......................... i 35
j- V'cV i'v ................................................ 4 20

5( ite, lVs‘ "c her cwt. more: car lots

»

Kent Bulldlrn. * de.

ft
vi whose where

abouts are unknown, and Mies IMal 
Ylno Pileau, at present I* TcroiKo. *i

« /1L.
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IJÊStore Opens 
8.30 a.m. the Robert Simpson Company, LimitedV! F Closes at 

5.30 p.m. |-B
r

An Unusual List of Silks 
on Sale Tomorrow CONSUMMATE ART1000 Men’s 

Soft HatsI !
Bt-.J

L , ;*•

J

F

The greatest jnan is the least self-conscious one—the 
greatest art is that in which every detail, no matter how 
careful and elaborate, is lost in the impression. Ma- 
koffskÿs great painting, “The Wedding Feast," first 
strikes you broadly. None of its wonderful detail — 
obtrudes itself upon your notice. You can just enjoy 
it and listen to its story, romantic, beautiful, engross
ing. Afterwards you will have the keen pleasure of 
studying its glowing colors and matchless handling. The 
painting will be here until Saturday only. See it at once.

>

II A day of memorable prices. Early shopping will 
be necessary, as there is only a limited quantity of cer
tain shades. Of others there is enough for all day. This 
is a clearance of Broken lines such as seldom occurs. 
Silks of every description, at, in many cases, fractional 
prices. For giving as presents for Christmas these silks 
are doubly welcome. Each section is contributing its 
share to this wondérfül sale of silks.

I Vv

. 1 »JF
I

New shapes, in plain and 
rough finishes, splendid 
hats for Winter

!Ü

I mppppi wear ;
wide assortment in colors. 
Regular $1.50 and $2.00 
hats. Wednesday ... .85

Th l\\i >
1

SILKS AT 29c.
All told there are several thousand yards at this 

price; every conceivable Color is in this lot, including 
black and ivory.. Some of the weaves are Tamoline, 
Peau de Soie, gancy Stripe Peau de*8oie, Black Taffe
tas, Colored Mpirev Silks, Foulards and, many others. 
Regularly from 50c to $1.50, with a big lot of the better 
qualities. Some double width qualities in the lot. On 
sale Wednesday, per yard ............................... .............

1000 YARDS ONLY, CHARMEUSE SATINS.
Regularly $2.50. Wednesday, Per Yard, $1.46.
The greatest bargain we have ever given to our 

customers is this $2.50 Charmeuse. A too late delivery. 
Every shade is represented, including ivory and black. 
This is the same charmeuse we have sold all season for 
$2.50 ; 44 inches wide. Only a limited quantity of some 
shades; evening and street shades are many in this lot. 
Regular $2.50; 44 inches wide. Sale price, Wednesdav, 
per yard......... .. ...... .......................... ... .'.... 1.46

A Regular Clean-up of All Our Odd Lines in 
Duchesse Satins, about 1500 yards all told. Regular 
$1.50 and $2.00 qualities; the colors are sky, shell pink, 
lemon, nile, flame, china blue, emerald, browns, grays, 
cerise, navys, new pink, new rose, mauve, and many 
art and street shades. The qualities are perfect for 
present fashion gowns; will drape nicely and will not 
crash; also about 200 yards brocaded crepe de chene, in 
pink, sky, stone, blue, yellow, white, black, gray, brown, 
and old rose. Regular $1.50 to $2.50; 36 to 42 inches 
wide. Wednesday’s Sale price, per yard . ’................ 98

500 Yards Hollow Cut Cord and Shot Brocaded Vel
veteens. Regular $2.00 arid $2.50 qualities. Every color 
in the lot. Special rush price, per yard............. *.. 1.33

Astonishing Values in Black Dress Satins. Regu- 
lar $1.25. Black Duchesse Satin and Satin Paillettes, in 
36 inch, for.......................................... ........................ .33

A Very Fine Quality Bright Finished Duchesse, 
and Firm Weighty Weave Paillette—Both are reliable 
deép blacks; every thread pure silk. This reduction 
for record selling figures. Regular $1.25, for
REGULAR $1.39 BLACK SILK-SATIN, 39 INCHES 

WIDE, FOR 98c.
All silk back and beautiful, satin finish. A lead

ing weave at present, with its soft, graceful draping 
qualities. Just 700 yards at this bargain price
REGULAR $1.75 BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE, FULL 

40-INCH, AT $1.29.
A quality which carries our guarantee 

to give y very purchaser entire satisfaction; 
a rich black that can be now bought at less 
than cost price; 40 inches. Regular $1.75,

............................................................ 1.29

Met!
Men’s Winter Wear 

®aPs> golf shape, in fine 
tweeds and worsteds, drop 
bands, fur-lined to protect 
the ears. Wednesday spe
cial ___

MI 29 Cent Day in 
the Chinese 

Bazaar

j1
' 1
1 : .

.45vx
29 Men’s $15, $18 and $20 

Suits to Clear at $9.95
(Main Floor) Our Men’s 

Sweater Coats 
at $5.00

i ‘

% Wh
St tl

50c INFANTS’ BONNETS, 2»c.
Infants’ bonnets, white stlkallne, with 

embroidered dots and trimmed with silk 
cord, lined throughout; long ties.

50c CHILDREN'S SLEEPING SOX, 21c.
Children’s sleeping sox, heavy white or 

grey eiderdown, well made, very warm.
Women's fine black cashmere hose, 

also silk embroidered patterns, colored 
design, seamless, fall weight, spliced heel, 
toe and sole, to 10. Wednesday... .29

Women's half silk lined black cashmere 
gloves, colored lining, 2 dome clasp, per
fect finish ar.d fitting, sizes 5% to S. 
Wednesday

*
mltteo 

. comm! 
on Uv 
prise i 

The 
a* 10 
prdble< 

k the m

The materials in these Fall and 
Winter Suits are splendid quality 
Scotch and English tweeds and Eng 
lish worsteds ; grays and browns are 
the predominating colors, in plain 
and striped patterns ; perfeçt-fitting, 
single-bfeâsted, three-button style, 
twill moliair linings, and tailored by 
the bèst workmen. These are broken 
lines from regular stock, and in the 
lot are $15.00, $18.00, and a few 
$20.00 suits. Wednesday ... 9.95 

MEN’S FUR COLLAR COATS. 
Real Winter Coats, of , heavy English black beaver- 

cloth, that will give excellent service; cut 50 inches 
long, in double-breasted style, with a shawl collar of 
Russian marmot fpr. This coat is lined with 
plush, and has an interlining of rubber, making it proof

18.00
One of the Finest Fur-Collared Coats to be had is

made from good English beavercloth, in plain black, 
cut doublè-breasted, with shawl collar of otter fur, and 
is lined with heavy twill mohair and interlining of 

chamois to the bottom of the coat. 
Beautifully tailored. Price:.. 48.00

V. Hand-mode throughout, fashioned to fit 
perfectly and comfortably, they contain 
only guaranteed pure-wool yarns, aad 
come in a wide range of colors, plain or j 
fancy. We have also about fifty coats j 

in different styles. Including the new 
Norfolk sweater coat, plain weave' and 
shaker knits. In a variety of colqfs, whlfch 
sell In the regular way for 96.00. Wed
nesday .

X
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t.J29 LAMBSDOWN UNDERWEAR, 70c -!
w 1000 garments of men/s extra heavy 

’’Lambsdown’’ fleece,-lined underwear, 
shirts apd drawers, the very best of their 
kind.

newCORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES.
Cambric core et cover embroideries, 

openwork patterns, good quality of cloth. 
» 17 Inches wide, new, clean embroideries. 
Special Wednesday, 1% yards for 

Men’s handkerchiefs, pure Irish linen, 
full size, %-lnch hemstitch border, good 
quality of linen. Special Wednesday, 1 in 
pretty 'gift box for 

Women's handkerchiefs, narrow hem
stitch border, pure Irish linen, good qual 
ity of linen. Special Wednesday, 5 In 
pretty gift box for 

Women's tong Jet guards, bright or dull 
finish, plain, round or cut beads. Wed
nesday

fI
Guaranteed absolutely free from 

dirt or burrs. The fleece will not knot 
up or felt In the wash.- 
sizes In stock from 64 to 44. 
to department, 
nesday .... .

S
.29

We have all" 
Phone direct 

Regularly $1.00. Wed-
.71

*29

The Last of 
These Curtain 

Stretchers

warm
29 f

I sensatl 
tee so 
lenown

' -, against wind and rain. Price
-ip

.29
i r....V

10k gold baby signet rings, women's 
gold filled birthday rings, etc. Wednea- to rovt

1f the 3
lyiby th 
seroted

I •1.» VALUE FOR 60c SET
Get a pair. “If you don’t need them 

now you wail soon.” They arc made from 
clean, white kiln dried wood, fitted with ' 
nickel-plated non-rusting pins. Sise It 
x 6 feet: folds when not in use to 6 feet 
x 4 x 4 Inches: easily adjusted. Wednes
day special value, set

filet NETS, 01.00 YARD—Beautiful,
rich block effects, reproductions 
real hand-made filets. 50 Inches wMe, 
white and Ivory shades.- Special vaille 
yard

, ^ .29dayI
.83l’earl earrings, plain stud and drop. 

Wednesday
Pearl necklets, real coral necklets and 

jet necklets. Wednesday

( Children’s knitted caps of cream wool, 
with colored edges. Regularly 60c. Wed
nesday

Artificial holly for Christmas décora
tion. large, well made bunches. Regu
larly 15c per bunch. Wednesday, 3 for

: h . .29 i'
29

mmEli®/
MEN’S FANCY MACKINAW 

REEFER, GOATS.
Of all-wool Mackinaw, in red 

and black, gray and black, brown 
and black* check pattern; they are 
cut double-breasted reefer style, 
with shawl collar and belt. An ideal 
out door coat. Price

69*
.29

98: of the. I
l

1.00M
50c CHINTZ, 38c YARD—Engltàh and 

French Chintzes, 32 x 34 inches wide. In 
the best selection of designs and color 
combinations we have ever displayed: all 
ya8d Wa8hlng colors- Very special value,

Colored Madras In fast washing color*, 
unfadable, 48 inches wide. Special value

Big assortment of small bouquets of 
chrysanthemums, silk roses, etc. Regu
larly 50c and 60c. Wednesday 

Infants’ corded silk bonnets, In cream 
only. , Regularly 61.00 each. Wednesday

Wii
.29-1

For,8.50
MEN’S BEAVERETTE-LINED 

COATS.
This is thp best quality Work 

Coat obtainable. It is made from a heavy English 
brown corduroy, lined throughout with heavy beaver- 
ette fur and>beaverette collar; leather-bound pockets, 
fly front, patent fasteners, tweed cuffç; beautifully tail 
fired. Price

for aiH h .38.29 (iSecond Floor) ;i CHILDREN’S STORM RUBBERS, 29c.
1000 pairs children’s bright finished i-ub 

bers, with high storm fronts, perfect in 
every way. Sizes 2 -to 10%. Regularly 
55c. Wcdnesday
chiloren’s house (Slippers, 29c.

The Jewelry Sale
Gold-filled Expansion Bracelets, with amethyst or signet top, 

w eaneeday  ............ .. , ........................ Ilf)
14k Gold Real Pearl Sunbursts, safety câtçh and neck chain 

attachment, 14k gold throughout. Wednesday...................... 3.95
14k Gold Sunburst Brooches, set. with real pearls, safety 

catch and pendant attachment, large size................. 9 93
Gold-filled Mother-Of-Pearl Cuff Links, amethyst centre, 

vv euii es day ........ ........ ,
9k Gold Crosses, beautifully engraved, several designs Wed

nesday ............
10k Gold 

Wednesday . .

12»1
°NE AND TWO-PAIR LOTS OF LACt 

CURTAINS AT CLEARING PRICES
Sample pairs, one of each pair, slightly 

soiled, having been used In department, 
also a few lots of two and three pairs In 
each, broken and discontinued lines 
must be sold to make room for new a took. 
Save dollars on these curtains Wednes
day. A big selection to choose from at 
all prices from, per pair ...

E’
" proceed

75c Friction 
Toys for 

49c

. i X».
Lui I

Vhi
8 o’clocl 
Tuesday 
made fy' 

The d 
le May t 
trklans 

" been tot 
to the i 
7.80 in 1 
able chi 
quantity 
to aiddlt 
tabling 
they ecu 
the plat

Warm "Arctic’’ cloth. in a neat plaid 
pattern, turndown collar and pom-pom op ! 
vamp, thick felt, leather cbVeued sole, soli : 
and fleecy inside. Sizes 9 to 2. Wednes

11.75 that, X BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, *3.95.
Regular Value *5.00 and *5.50.

A special sale, smart double-breasted style with collar to button 
up close to chin, full cut back, with all around and half belli; made 
from Imported English tweeds. In brown, tan, and blue; sizes 21 to
26. Wednesday special ..v................................................ ................................. g.gg

day 29

I 50c FANCY CHINA FOR 29c.
A very choice lot of hand painted china, 

fancy plecps of fine quality, including the 
following pieces : Bun Bon Travs, ,Spoon 
Trays, .Sugar Bowls, Cream Jugs, Cups 
and ,Saucers. Cream Ladles, Button Boxes. 
Pin Trays. Hat Pfn Holders, Puff Boxes. 
Hair Receivers, Tea Pot Stands, Mustard 
lots, Sugar Shakers, 
values. Wednesday ...

, Jewel cases, saphlan leather,
black and red .................................

Cigar cases, fit In style, 11] 
cigars. Regularly J>0c ............................... 29

Raffia sewing companions, satin lining, 
fitted with thimble, stiletto and bod 
kin . ..................

Misses’ suede 
handle...................

, _ , . 50 to 15.00
Curtains are not exchanged. 

(Fourth Floor.)
............................... ... • . ......................... .................. 1.29

Rings, round or oval stones, claw set.
.................. ........................ ;, .- , .................. 1 • * . 9g

Men’s 10k Gold Cuff Links, Roman finibh, 
suitable for engraving. Wednesday......................

(Main Floor).

Hill - Climbing and Friction 
Toys, comprising street cars, 
lairgc passenger cars, locomotive 
engine with tender, delivery 
wagon with man at steering 
wheel. Quite a good assortment 
of toys, Instructive and amusing. 
Regularly 7 5c. W ednesday, 
each 4..’.. É|ÉÉj|É|Hfl||MÉÉB|iÉ||Hi|

BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, $4.96. -,
Tailored from neat pattern tweeds, In brown and gray, double- 

breasted st; lea with convertible collarr, belts bn bitch and full-lenzth
skirt; sizes 25 to 3.1. Wednesday special ................................... 405

(Main Floor) * ***"

well made back. 
.................... 1.98; Beds and Bedding

sWspssm
...............................................  3.S3

fam^'Ür.rou ^°^TEA D>—White enamel,

WednX”y «^i'y ,

Regularly 50 c

A Rush for Rubbers and Rubber Boots.29
The

colors vahtabie 
the ot.lv 
large »nStandard China on Sale.29 15,090 pairs for men, women and chUdren, at less than fac

tory cost price.
Every pair Is perfect (not seconds). Be sure of your size bi 

being here in the morning.

.49hold four
Toy Horses for Little Boys, on

platform. Wednesday  ................35

Toy Felt Horses for Little
Boys, on platform, 
day

Austrian China Dinner Service for 6 persons, fine quality clear white 
china, with a dainty pink floral decoration, contains 46 pieces• ordinarily 
m-r%eA-tocUld 8611 f°r ,*'i0 °nl5' 24 'et* ln this tot. W^toesday sp«to[

(WEDNESDAY HALF-PRICE—015.00 DINNER SETS FOR 07.50.
Seventy-five Best Quality Semi-PorccIaln Dlnne- set* <17 mwe' hard-bodled, durable ware: has fine bright glaze. There^°lre throe 

different border patterns to chouse from, one is an ivy design one in . 
pink and blue cable design, and the other is a green clover tokfnatt»". 
Regular price Is 315.00. Choose Wednesday at Hall-price7pereet 7 50 

. - (Basement). 1

l■
Telephone Orders Filled. «

WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 40c.
1000 pairs Women's Rubbers, regulation style, perfect and 

bright. Sizes 2 % to 8. Wednesday rush price
MEN’S RUBBERS, 30c.

1000 pairs Men s Bright-finished Rubbers; every pair guar
anteed perfect and to give satisfactory wear. Sizes 6 to 12 
W ednesday rush price ........ .

29 etuun-
fllto' Wednes-leather bags, strap 

•....................................... 29 .351 S2-«vgS-%^
W^'ùesd'ay’spëc/u1^-:. .^ala'rly
twoHnclf post Ebes7 F"n2nuT"1 ContinW>us 
gularly iff ngetï?*"? laCqU<r'

FOR COAL OR WOOD. ' lleh lacquer,EtsmTto5h>^0^f Ba*'

with* four No. 1. COV&. large." roihf flS wRh^tîtoai

%££?**** qUiCk.h?!ltlns. a"d door wlthtifetetote^y;
Same Stove, with high Shelf, Wediieâdây,'fôr'VV 
Wart!rSF°r ’̂,Wwh ,WaT1lng Cl°«et. Wednesday':.;:';

STOVE, ..............

.40Bogers' silver-plated baby spoons, bright 
finish, with loop handle, fanev pattern. 
Regularly 50c. , Special .............

Gold-plated candlesticks,’ fancy pal- 
terns. Regularly 50c. Special . . ..........29

Silver-plated cold meat forks, in a 
fancy floral pattern, grey finish, each in 
a lined box.* Regular]}- tUd.
each .............

j . Toy Bears, with Fur Coat, on
wffeeis and with muzzle aiffi 
chain lead. Wednesday .............39

GAMES. *
Suggestions in New Lines of 

Garnet for Evening Parties 
and Home Amusement.

For 26c—The Game of Golden 
Nine-pins, Snap, My Mother Sent 
Me. Old Maid, Detective, Ship 
From India, Famous Authors, 
Gr<*t Authors, Venetian Fortune 
Teller. Town Telegraph, Corner 
Grocery, etc. Wednesday, each .25

c
............. 29

i
,30

LEATHER-TOP RUBBER BOOTS, $2.40.
Meu’s 8-inch Leather-Top Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, with 

rolled-edge soles and solid rubber heels, leather laces with 
pair. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $3.35.

HEAVY GUM RUBBERS. *1.99.
For Teamsters, Rsilwaymeu, Motormen, Etc.

Best Quality Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle style, 
strongly reinforced, rolled-edge soles, non-slip heels, bellows 
tongue. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $2.85.' Wednesday. . . . 1.99 

Same quality in three-eyelet style. Regularly $2.69. Wed- 
•........................................................... .. ...............  1.99

Cooking Ranges for $19.25 R--
.... 14.50Special,.

.29 Ievery
Wednesday................ 2.40

J
Sllver-platcgl pi 

of a slipper,, 
50c. Special *.

cushions, in the design 
it padded. Regular! v 

.... .29
fI

Butter Unlto and 
ver-platnd. fai" 
cardboard box

.Miniature snap-shoL album, real leather 
cover. Regularly 40c. Special

u._„, ..................... 17.00
to“1JirRc^trEâlî?1'ZLWlth ,7hlte oot-

(Fifth Floor.) '

m
sugar spoon set. stt- 

y pattern, set in a dainty 
Reduced to. set.............28‘

.
.............. 19.25

■ 24.50 
27.50 
3.00 

.. .... 5.60

at nesdav

PICTURES AT 29c.
Clearance of all kinds of pictures taken 

■ uGof our regular stock ahu marked at 
such a tempting price as ought to see 
the clearance of a few hundred In short 
notice. Siaea are assorted. Framed In 
u:e latest designs of mouldings .Pri-A 29

STORM RUBBERS.
These are bright new rubbers, perfect in finish, fit and 

material. They have high fronts to withstand stormy weather:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12, regularly $1.15. Wednesday. ....
Wiiinen s sizes. 2% to. 8, regularly 85c. Wednesday. J. .
Misses’ sizes. 11 to 2, regularly 00c. Wednesday ......
Children’s sizes, 2 to 10%, regularly 55c. Wednesday*. . .38 

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, *3.24.
Well-finished Pure “Para” Gum Knee Rubber Boots, heavy 

corrugated soles, solid rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 12.
$4.00. Wednesday........................................... .................. ..

Same Quality Three-quarter Length Rubber Boots. Sizes 6
to 12. Regularly. $5.56. Wednesday ........................... .. 4.44

Same Quality Hip Rubber Boots. ‘Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 
Wednesday..................... .. ;.................................................... 4.99

GroceriesFor 39c—The Game of Charlesr: • 1
Dickens, Boy Scouts, I’m a Mil
lionaire, Rope Toss, Round-up 
Cowboy Game, Deck-king Game, 
Block, Hook Auction Anagrams. 
Each ... .

tional top and two*covers. ito^and ^tmlTg0^Lf<?klng; with a flat sec-

nut butter. Regularly Wednetoaynn^e<,n,m' co*rl*- ®r tor
, (Basement). " ............ ........................ ..

: i. .70 ■ 2000. Stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone 

cwtote, *>eameai’

Post ToastiesChoice Sultana Ral^. ..”61?^ % 

i“dtîniU,try. 8p,Ce: 3'°*' tln- “baker top.

Canned*1 'rioaches;.2 ibsi 25c
Canned Tomatoes, per tlii..........* 1 DB 36c
E,.mr«.lna 3 t,ne

i?■si,'*'”'
Oxo Cubes a°“n "I V," 2ÇC

tto8t.Canned Beet*; R«ebud Brond*
Calffornia Âsparaeûs Tin*“ZZ * li

îbed.Peel’.0r*n8e' ,t'™on and citron* per

..................... *. ...............  .18c
PRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
10Sanb8Æhp^^ lï

Wednesday, per lb. ... th chtcc^>j 
(Basement!)"' """“a4e

V.58
. .47

.1
... .39

For 39c — Games for the 
Children- -J ’iclure J-'uzzle Games, 
as Animal Friends,
Pretty Country, Pretty Pictures. 
Indians, Little People. Famous 
Art. Wednesday, each

For 60c—Crazy Traveler, Plaza 
. i the latest parlor game). Peg 

Basebâil, Fighting Ninth, Toy- 
Town Telegraph, Box Ball Life’s 
Artist. Flinch, Roy Hunter, King 
Ring, Pop-in Tâw, See-Saw, etc. 
Wednesday, each, for 

(Basement)

I &Regularly 
. . . . 3.24

$8 Tea Set and Trav <65
lfl'n'to."'be^dP°Mttcmm o8 and ”ugar bowl 

Regularly *8.00. Wednesday .T? .. pattcr". Complete with '

draiSllVer'»lated But*«-75DU,hTTÉR 

drainer. Regularly 31.75.

Vegetable

I .39 1/
/

/
$6.25.MB

heavily 
grand tray. 
.............. 5.00

ALASKA CLOTH-TOP RUBBERS.
b i ne Jersey cloth, waterproof tops, high storm fronts, fcest 

quality reinforced soles and heels, warm black fleece lining.
Men’s sizes. 6 to 12. Regularly $1.45. Wednesday. . . 1.09 
Women’s sizes/ 2% to 8. Regularly $1.15; high, medium 

or low heels. Wednesday

■ï

:

Slze"

ma pert and satin finish, with v
■ 1.00

.50lll 'A
.84

(Secoatl Floor).
11-inchVmI 3.98S ;

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
r The per lb.

wj

V.

l ~rm. ’I7 mm/tj:
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